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RURAL NOTES.

TiuE Toledo Blade incensed at. the importation
of Ainerican pork into G'ermany boing prohibitcd,
seeks the imposition of a higlier tariff on ail Ger-
man Manufacture&.

No other repaira upon a building p4y as good
interest ns mnuy investod in painting. Wal
painted farm buildings are a necessary part of an
attractive hornestead, and they a very materi-
ally te ita Market value.

AT the recent exhibition of fruit, made near
nial London, under the auspices of the Royal
- -Nrticultural Society, Nova Scotia apple-growers
àý.d(e a display that attracted m-.ch attention,
their fruit being especially fine in size aud colour.

A cew that proaucéis only half-a-pond of butter
per day wiil coat as mucli for its keep as one that
produces two peunde. This difference iu a hea
of fifteon or twenty cows ie eufflciently large to
make ail the difference to, a farmer'e family
between poverty ana-weath.

Do not. place too nxuoh food before cattie at
one timew but replenish the manger as often as
anten up, until they bave bail enougli for a hearty
nieal. in thie way litte food le wasted. it la
also important that they should be fed at regular
houre, for the work o! digestion cannot go on if
now instalments of food are arrivlng at all hours.

IT May interest farinera -vho bave a scarcity
of hog-feed this year, to, know that an excellent
-winter food for store pige je a mixture o! linely
eut clo'er hay, boiled with potatees, adding one-
fourth.its wveight of wheat bran, ana enongli
slwmmed, or buttermilk te mnske a thick sIop.
Clover, either green or iu bey, is especially good
for piea ________

HOMES that corne into the sLable after a smart
drive or a half-day's work in winter, reguire par-
tioular care. They should bo well rabbed over
'while stili warni, and every particle of anow, ice,
or frezen mua on tlîeir îeet ana anides cleaned
off. Nor éhoula they ever ba aliowed to stand
-where a cola current of air can strihe them wbile
in the stable. _________

EXPERIENCE proves that fattening animsls con-
sume mearly oue.third more food while putting on
a given amount o! flash ýwhen expose te the
rigours of -winter weather, as againt~ the saie
amount of ficsh gaîned by aimilar animais when
'well houeed. Nevertheles8, a plentiful supply of
fresh air la ncces=sy in tho malring of good1
hCalthy flisl. _______

À -. rn~ui of the prize animsla at the recent

Toronto, yanieary, z884~. $1prannum, inadvance.

Fat Stock show graceid the stalle; of Toronto
butchers nt Christmas time. Tho carmas o!
WhIite Duke-a short-horn two-year.old steer that

,jyeighed over a ton, livo weigt--was very much
1admired. Anothor fine animal; fed by Groif
Bros., o! Waterloo, muade a stili fimer show; ita
thickness of fat measured nine luches.

NoT MUai noise je madeoever Holsein cattie iu
Ontario, but we have reason to believe the number
la conbiderably larger than Mnost people have eny
ides of ana that they are rspidly growing in
favour, especially lu the dairv- district& . One
thing te be said in favour o! the Hoîstoins le,
that besidea 'being firat clase for the dairy, they
are mucli superior te other milch breeds as
beefers.

Tau failare o! cropa lst year will lead mnny
farmers te pursue a more thorough "ystem of
cultivation this year. They wiil get the land iu
botter tilti ; they 'will manure it more liberally ;
they will look more carefully alter drainage; lu
a word, they ivli feri better. This alwaýys fol.-
lows a season of failure, ana as a consequence
the severity of perlodie crop failures inay ha aaid
to-be gradually lesseuing.

Do not'be in toc much hurry te, dry off the
milch cowa. If weil fed and in conifortable
quarterp, they may be kept in milk te, withiu two
menthe of calving. Remeniber that cows that
have been bred for generations solely for a devel-
opinent of milking qualities, are net to be judged
by the sanie ride as cows bred withi the expecta-
tion of giving eight or ton quarts a day, or o!
being mioched only sevon or eight montbs in a
year.________

Taz failure, of the rad. cio'ver seed. crop ln
Ontario tuis year maies it necossary te, import
a large quantity of aeed for next spring's sowing.
Usually oxir supply lu years of deficioncy is ob-
tained froni the Mlddle and Western States, but
past expericuce teaches farinera te be very carefal
when mo.king their 'purchases frem seedsmen,
Ciover seed frein the prairie States espeoialy la
apt te bo foui with the seed o! rag.weed, aud
thore ie danger that farnus iuay bo poiluted with
it unless close inspection of the clovor seed la
made before sowing.

Ig,-n that le meaut te, be kept lu pasture ought
te o GWf srw -th a mixture of grass seeds-ail the
better if not lese than hli a dozen 'varietios.
Experienice shows that li thus way the ichost
pastu:res can be obtalneE, for the failure of oe
or twor varletica (which may happen under vary-
mng clreumotanceB) le scarcely perceptible whore
thdre, are se -wany. Ono of the most valuable
resuit-s of the plan, hiowover, in the consccutive

growth o! the varioties, furnishin2g a succession o!
frosh herbage frein the early spring tili late in the
fali. A top.dressing every two or three years
wll groatly impreve the quality o! the crop.

Tur whost nade suai poor growth st fali
tint wo wilI net be surpriaad te, hear bad accounts
of it whon spring opens. Thore le ne doubt that
a good top-drcssing with coarse nianure wonld
have greatly ixnproved ita chances, sud it may flot
yet bo ton ]ate for this work. Decomposition
gees on very alowly in thxe cola weathor, and
nothing eau bo lest frem tic freh inanure until
the wnrm, weather cf spring sets in motion the
process of'decay. Besides protectiug the young
plant froni the effeate of winter ana spring frosts,
the nianuro will. furnisi it with subsistance at the
timeo'Lef greateat need-whien it le juat starting
inte now lfe.

TEE advantae.gocf good ronds te farinersaodes
net need te, ho urgea, and yet how few reaily
good rosas thero are ini the country. Very few
cortainly, if we compare thoin with the number o!
ba eues. A soit, rough 1oad, effere the saine
obstacles te a loaded waggon as a bhm would; ana
unless the wator le takion off it can nover be kept
lu order, aithougli it may bo nder repsir overy
dey lu the year. A road sbould ho as straight as
possible, so, that it may be short. It should. bo
as nearly lovel as possible, se th-at it nxay nlot
waste the power of herses lu drawing loade up,
bill. It should be smooth and baya, aud made o!
durable material. Finnlly, it should be inade
dry by a thorougli systoin o! drainage. Sucoh a
rond wil coat 7-oncy, but it will add te the value
o! everv farm wblch it serves.

OiN-E cf tho obvions morts o! polled cattie is
thoir comparative harmleseness lu the yard. or
field, being Unable te do any serions lnjury te
oaoh otier suob as is often doue by borued
animais. Thora je alse a groater mensure o!
safety te mon wbo tako careocf thein, especially
lu the case o! animais dlsposed te, be vicions.
But te depeud on the supplanting cf horned
animais by the introduction cf poiled breede, sncb
as the G-aloway ana Aberdeen, would probsbly
occupy conturies for its aeconxplishment. An
ingenious American suggesta, as a botter way,
tue removal cf the smail "1nubi " on the bande
of calvea from wbicli ther borna grew, for, as tie
huit upon a branci eu h renxoved and destroyed
ln embryo, se may the bnd o! the hemn on the
hoad. cfthe cal!. The alàn being returnea e'ver
the w.ound, a littie plaster of pitoli will cause It
te heal quioly. IL la asserta tint avery bovine
couidnh renderea hiariless lu temi years by the.
persstent removal of the germe cf thec home
frein every cana~s breedlng freux these 'diâhornea
animale.
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-~FAUXZ AND PIELD. -

.EXPERZMENTS INV FEEDJIG.

Thte superintondent of thte Model Pari at,
Guelph give.a below the resuits of somae x-
periments made there in cattie feeding:

1. A steady frosty wvinter is botter than an
open one in feeding cattie.

2. An avorage two or three-year-old steer
%vili etit its own weighit of different mnaterial
in two 'weekcs.

3. Two or t-itree-year-old catie wvill add
one-third of a pound niora per day to thneir
,%veight upon prepared hay and roots tian
upon the saine materials unprepared.

4. It le thirty per cent. more profitable te
premature, and dispose of, fattening cattIe at
two years old than to keep thent up te three
years.

5. There a ne loss in f*eedingr a cattie beast
weIl upon a variety of matenials for the sake
of manure alone.

6. Farm-yard manure fromn well-fed cattie
tbree yeurs old la worth an average oî S2.30
per ton.

7. A titree-year-old cattie beast, well Led,
wil1 makre at leas-t one ton of manure every
mneith of winter.

8 No cittle beast whatever wihl pay for
the direct increase te its weigbt from the con-
sumption of any kind or quantity of food.

9. On an average it coats twelve cents for
every additional pound of flesh addeý1 te the
weight of a two or titree-year-old fattening
steer.

10. In Canada, the inarket vailue of store
cattiaecau be increased thirty-six per cent.
duningr six menths of finishing by good
feeding.

Il.. In order te secure a saLe profit, ne store
cattie bewst Weil done tu can be sold at tes
titan four and a hall cents per pound, live
weight.

12. In the fattening of wethers ta finish as
.tearlings, the Cokîswold and Leicester grades
car) be made up te 200 potinas, the Oxford
Down te 180 pounds, and the Soutitdewn
(grades) 170 pounds each, lire weight.

13. A cow wintered upon two tons and a
half of bay wiIi produce net far freux fire
tous of manure, previded that site Lie weil
littered, and none of the exerements be
wasted. __ _

FARINO AîS A ZUÏES

Famming certainly bas its reverses axîd
drawbackcs, but amid them ail the fariner niay

*take hope that after ail 1 ' is secure. Farut-
ingt is the safest of labeur. Thte soil does net
go into baukruptey, and alviays pays its,
ouner according te bis efforts, made te im-
prove anad fructify it. Nor does* the farin
eznbezzle, anything. As a debtor it can be
trusted, as a clerk it can be relied upen. This
is inore, titan many business men cau say.
The sei always pays sormetiting, and if the
]awvs of nature are.not violated by the oewner,
the formner will net ' ry tu put into operation
thte absurd notion of science, faisely so-called.
The farm doe not stop before the work is
done, aithougli its owner sometirnes dees.

As a business, then, fîtrming is solo; it can
be depended upon. Il ii give the fariner a
good living for himself a.nd family, and suoe-
thiig over for money. Ne one livrgYeau lare

care for, usually remarries as soon as possible,
and thus transfers the cane of bis cbldren off
bis own shoulders te those of their stop-
mother.

As a rule, beys leave home because titey
cannot get aiong with their fathers. They
almost universally love their muothors; but
the feeling they have f'or thoir fatiters ia
more like feax'. Titey ohey their fathers more
quickly. because thoy knoiv thoy must; but
they don't always love or even respect theni.
If boys %vant money or faveurs of amy kind,
in.stead of " hearding tho lion " thenselvesq,
they coax mother te " ask father if 1 may."
Se the niothers go on acting Bq peace-makers

ONt of the great, mizàakes wbièh the fan..
mers of the past have made bas been the
keeping of farm aulitals in a dark baru.
MIanycareful expernients show that light ia
necessary fer health and the good condition
of aimais.

As early as the timo of Alexander Il. of
Scotland, a mani who let weeds gv tu seed unl
a farm was declared te be the king's enemy.
Tu Penmark, famrnçs are compelled te destroy
ail weeds on their prermises. lu France, a
mian may prosecute his neigbour fur dainages,
wito perruits iveeds te go te zeed %ybieh ua
*endanger neighbouring band.

betr than the fariner. Hlo lias the choice -niddl-xnen witlîout profifýentrcating tilo
of ovorything that is miade, and a boundlcss sons te love and obuy the fatlor.q, aula beggîng
varietyéo suit ail scasons and ail whurns of the fathorS ta be more lenient ttnd kind te thoe
appetite. Truce, lie must work, but it la work sons, iintit the latter arrîv'û nt tliat tinie
Vint has, or inay bave, rnany and frequent whicli cornes to ail bo ys-that ago of vordant
intervals -of rest and recreations. Thora i8 conccit, whIen oen thoir mnother.3 cannot,
drudgery, but it is not ceaseless; thora ie a reason with thoni, wvheo they %wilI nlot subluit
Imcavy and exacting labour, but it is adrnirably to being trcated like eildron any longer-
dist.ributed throughiout the spison, coining a and they leave tho farni, very of ten wvithout
little at a. tinte as inped be. and the rowards4 the knowledge or consent of thoîr parents.
of farniing-good farxning, at least-are cor- Yet faraters have wvcndered, and -,Vill con-
tainly fair, frequcn;tly almost princely. The tinue to wonder, to the end of tinte, why
fariner need net continue .poor man. Par- their boys don't stay and work on the farn,
ming doos pay. and se inherit the land they titi. They cati-

net sou that it is thoir own selfiishness titat
FARMING iN 7HE Af OOiN. makes home unendurable to their Bons.

"i tell ye. itsq noiiicnso.," 'said Former Bon,, The fanier'boy l'uns away front home,
4Thits farrning by boo0ks and rides. goes te tewn, and becomes an appreutice teA.na Sondin' the boys to ieamn, tiiat a oe'taenan n s tto ieofsvn

At the agricuituraitschoois;sri taena;adsa heg osvi-
I<otation of crops and analysio 1 teen gets board and one dollar per week as

Talk tbat ta, a youDg baboon;
But yer upednt bc toilin' yer science ta m, wvages, and is learning a. trade; while the far-

For 1 bellovo in the moon 1 miez Iires soite other *]ad for fifteen dollars
teIf yo plant ycr crop in tho growin' =cn per mnontit te fil bis place. It is plain to sc

,&na put up the lino for o'ows, who is the gainer by the change. The sonYou'll flua it will beur. aud yer wheat Witt tao, lte iiei etro he*f0dla
If it's decont; land whore it growa. lte isfboer nth-nedlaaBut potatooo, now, are a differont thing- week thita he used te hoe clothed at home,They vant to grow down. that in plain;

Â,nd dou't yau se, yon must plant for that, and at least tbinks ho lias better treatment.
Whcn the inoon je on the waxie? If farmers would only*sit down and " counit the-

,4Sa in plantin' and boeha', anad hayin' Urnae, cost," Oud treat their sons tvith more consider-
In 6.: ta lbave en oye ation, counit Up the money they save theni,()J the bang 0' the moozn-yo know yo cen tell and lob thern have somnetbing for their own,A vol; moou tram a dry.

Anad, as ta havin', you vioc Oune >iow. something that they personally would Lie re-Are cuitin your érass t00 soon ;
if you vaut it toa pend just wait tilt it'a riPe, sponsible for, the mothers would be he.ppier

And xnow iii full of the mn0on. and the boys would stay at home.
Ana vhen ail ,ho barveat wark ie donc#
À,,d the butcheria' tirne ornes round- T ES

Thaugli your 1hoge MaY bc lookin' the rM best, F4M 0TES
And as fat as hogs are fond.

'l'u wil flua yaur park will sbrivel ana sbrtnk Have no more gaLes on the farn ian aie
Wben at cornes on the table at noon- necessary, but remember that is botter to useAil fr!ed ta rags-i it wasn't killed
At the riglht Urne Of the nioon. gates titan te open and shut fence "gtaps.» It

.,'Vjb te armra mcti'aandOrnge Dw, n;--ver pays to utake a pour gatc. The franie
F-olLe cau talk titi ait ie bine: sltould be constructed of hard and las,,tinc'

But don't yen ho swolierfn' ail you heu. wvood, with the slats o ih u ual aFor there ain't rnore'n bli on't tme erUc.hs a, ofed ih buh duraenaThey are trvin' to maki) mo change MY Pluç te0l ii a~nestoog rcnBut 1toli'cm l'a no SUoh conu; with stripaq of ivood or Letter, rodà of iron,I shati kc'-p right on in the ne old %Tay, which run frein the bottomn of the latet .and
Andvor M fatabY heMOO " -SdA*d.e2 to the top of the hinge-end. A gate thus

MISýTA R'ES OF FA THERS. hraeed Canflot sa, as it is imapoSsible fur it to
get out of the rectangular form. When fin-

Onie great reason why bnys leave the fanm iqbed, a gate should be painted. The farim
is hecause of their fathers. -We bave 'hpard gate Rhould ho wide enougit to permit the
plenty of b-iYs -SaY *«,if' it wasn't for mother passage of loads of hay and grain, field rolleri
I'd nun awvay!" The motherq iu the home and harvesters. A most important point is a
are %vbat malce thte bomes-what kopp the large, durable> and well-set post, upon which
familles together. What poet ever thought te gate la to be hung. The hinge-posi"should
of 'witing: "What is homo without a father ?" not be less titan oiglt incites square, and set
But the sentiment, "ýWhat is home without at 'least three and one-balf feet dleep. The
a mother ?" finds an echo in every hcart. eaith needs to bu ramined firmly around tho
Widows innumerable bave reaned familles of post. .A first-class gate is expensive at the
childrcn te lives of virtue' and usefuiness, outset, but needs very littie attention aLLer-
-whie a man, left with motherless ebldren to wards for saveral years.
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GÂRJ)EN AN~D ORCHEARD. 'adheres to thenl as thoy are taken up. 'Flic
p 1lants ivili hecoino well bleaulied by tho be-

GELE1~R Y CULTURE. ginning of wintor, and thoy are also in a

Celory growing is likeoevery otihor art. IL' position where tlîey cati rcrnain until used.

is easy enougli to those îvho tinderstand it, jThe trench will noed a lighit covoiring of straw
but erydificuf t thse ho Io et.Celiýyor other litter on tho approacli of cold wcathor,

requires rielh soul, plenty of moiéture, etnd hei-oudbgrualincsdaswtr
propr atenton t th prper ime Theoldapproaelhes until it is a foot or more in dopth.

pretoe ateon attho reeri dte Tho od If the ceveringr is~ ail put on at first.it will
gînehody of groniu cbey make ditcher s. cause tho celery to heat and decay. The

geno rtai abvanncd by e lrete gatren, plants inay thoen ho takenl out as they are re-
Jt iascerainadvntaes verbevl cltuequired, even util spring. Celory that has

but thoe are net considered sufilcient to re- been bleached by banking up inay bu pro-
pay the extra labour that it doniands. Plants served during winter in tho sante wvay.
set in a ditch are less likely V sufflor flroin Another method of growing celcry, and one
drought than wvhen set on the level, but, on ta iienaptdortDniygrel
the other band, unless the drainage is. very to set out the plants one foot apart cach wmy,
grood, tho plants are liable to bo drowncd out~ac ecliaoî'tl h o ufcctyt
by rains. kee dewn weeds, until about tho first of

It is unnecessary te 9.tart celery plant ee
the~~~~~~~~~ lo-e rcl rîn.Ntig1 anc Octeber; then take up the plants andi place

#M CD thera ln the trench, as directed abovo, for
by early plantingy, f or colery requires 4t. cool bccig stepat rwrte rwc
andi noist atmnosphiere, whicl wvu rarely have the leaf staiks naturally tend tu assume an
in this cliniate until the latter part of surt- upriglit position. The plants do net grow as
nmer. Plants m.,owvn in the liot-beci and tralis- thick andi stocky as wlien they are given
planted inl June often prove far inferior te more reoni, hencu tlîis methoci is net se iveli
others starteci in the open grounci andi set eut adapted te the inarketjgrour
a mouthi later. The mîarket gardoners about Itisfr es rob e e r

New York sow their seed in the open ground It is fa hstrulo gro celery tban

asson s hesol s ryenough te work in nan3' suppose. Itia cproduceed of good
the son a ihe sous igiorecs dr art, qualikv for fauiily u,.u without startingr the

thesprnglu ewseiht r nne uchs pa plants lu the hot-beds, ivithout the expensive
sowing the seed rather thinly on a 'be] îvith rnAigortelbrouhakgUpTe

a waîu xpoure Ai weds re epteut ani ilabour of placing it in.trenches for blanching
the plants are eut back once or twice while is very 'gt ase plnsreecowd

grwnte epte fe» cnin pnle togetiier that a short treîîch will accoinmodate
in the bed. This operation is considered lin- a large amount.
portant, as it causes the « plants te endure ________

transplanting botter. They are planted out U'IVA ON FVR IRD.
usually during the mouth, o! July, on rich
garden soil, in rows ilhrce feet apart. Celery Whlen we lvarn the truthi that fruit trees
la usually grown by mîarkd gardentrb a,, a 17~uthUi- a., îluc carc in thti cultivation of tbe
second crop, being put eut after a crop of buil ab a corn crop, andi as nîuch care in the
peas, caulifiewer, or ot'her early vegetables. pruning and caro o! the tree as in the culti-
The grounci between the rou~s is kept ivehi vatiun of the soi, we $hall then have regular
cultivateci, and ail wueds in the roiv, are ru- crup.,uffruit. A a rule, orchards are griev -
mnoved with the bandi or hoe, until the tinie uusly nieglected or inismauaged. No plough
fer banking Up the plante, which for the bhould ever bo put into the grounci of an or-
main crop i8 from the middle of' Septeiber tu chard. A cultivatur wbich w 111 stir the sur-
tUe fist of O.. jur. A small.amiount is some- face is required rather than a plougý,h. Indeed,
imes banked up us early &, thie mniddle of the surface needs 5tirring only tu prevent

August, but the demand for early celerýy is weed&. One of the fine.,t and*thriftie,,t apple
very limited. The baniking co*nsists la piling trees ever sven was one whose age went back
earth about the stems se as te exolude the beyond the reineibranco of any living man
light, which causes theul te 1'blanc,'~ or bc- and grew in the paveci yard of a ruined
corne white, makîmg the stems tender and English abbey. The pavement was arranged.>
brittle, and remeoving the rank taste of the around the tree, space being left arnog the
green leaves and stemis. The soil between broad flagstones to give rooni for the still Sounrd;
the rois piled around the btemis witli the !tealthy trunk. There ne cuddling moth coulci
spade, care being taken te keep the stenms Up- find a harbour, and the sol ivas always cool

anhtsd pressed closely tegether. The soil andi minot. This ire think better than loose soul,
la thon presseci carefully about the plants and the next best thing would bo te strew the
with the bandi se as te f11l ail the space be- greunci about the troe w'ith the surplus stone
tween the plants andi hld the stems iu an of tho farm. .A low-branched tree is in every
upright position. way the meast desirable. *It is far more pleas-

A large proportion o! the celery new grewn 'in.g te viev- tlîan tUe hiih, trimmeci troc,
is not, bankeci up at alI. Teivard tUe latter ivhose li'l-s are bare andi stragghing. The
part of the seasen sufficient earth is drawn te low, over-hangé ing branches shade the soul,
the plantg te cause the stemis te grow upright. keep it cool andi moist, and prevent, grass andi
Iu the latter part of October the plants are weeds freim grewing. The !eeding roots are
taken up andi removed to narrow tronches, under the brancheý o f the troc and spreaci far
dug in dry or, at lest, woll-drained boil of a andi wide. If the soil ib evor stirrod, it is
depth enactly corresponding te the lieight o! there the work shoulci bu doue, and net close
the plants. The plants are taken up on a dry te the Stein, which the pleugli wo ld wound,
day and packed snugly together la the trench, and every wuund su muade ivoulci throw up
taking, care te keep the stemis upràght. -No Ireot sprouts. To se a rounci-hoaderl troe
earth is placeci klout the root-t escept ivhat with thre limbs, arching over and tàweeplng the

ground, Ioaded with fruit wh;ich cati bc picked
with ease, is a pleumant siglit, and a great con-
venience to tho grower. Spaco enough te pass
alonig between the trces, with a siud or
waggon to gather the fruit, is ai that is re-
quired and this rnay ho made by regular
pruning of the new growth. Sorne believe
that the bearing in a.ltornate ycars is a pro-
vision of nature. It is no such thin. It is
the resuit of ismanagernent. Exhaustion
of a trou in fruit-bearing and in the produc-
tion of now wood and leaf buds must noces-
sarily wveakcen the troc and rondor necessary
a year's rest. If the fruit is thinncd out
severely, and only as much ef t as the troc
cani bear hcalthfully, the fruit loft will be
finer and far more valuablo. If, then, the
new wvood is cut back in the fai, -when the
new buds are ripening, the whole tree wiil be
invigorated, aiîd a stronger growth of bear-
ing wood will be produced. Why should not
a tree, often as rarnpantly and profusely pro-
ductive of wood as a grape-vine, bo as care-
fully pruned, and the fruit as carefully thinned
out as with the vine ? A fruit trec should be
a wvork of art just as a high-bred animal is;
and, until wve manage the orchards under a
systema sinillar to that by which we miage
the herds, we shall never have a satisfactory
propuct froin thein. An orchard must not bo
loft to nature, to growv and spreu.d wildly and
without restraint, any more thari we should
leave a herd te breed and increase promiscu-
ously. _____ __

f12 KJBEP A.PPLES.

It inay seeni superfluous to give a receipt
for keepinc apples this year, as there are so
few to keep. Like the receipt for cooking
a rabtit -- ' Firbt catch your hare "--first get
the apples and then they may be kept as fol-
lows. Fi11, nearly to the top, barrels with
the apples, and then pour in fine, dry sand,
and 8hake dovn gentiy tili ail the corners are
filled with sand. [t is claimed that apples
cared for in this way will keep indefinitely.

We have seon apples 'kept nicely wbich
were pittcd in dry, sandy or gravelly sou, as
potatoes and turnips are sometimes kept. Ti>
pit apples, select Sortir dry spot where there
ine dangel of water filling the pit, excav-

ate two or three feet ilit depth and any size in
circuniference yeu niay wish; place dry, dlean
straw in the bottoni and also cever the apples
%vith straw, then a. layer of dry earth dee5
enough to escape freezing. Apple kept in
this way will corne out in spring nice and
crisp. ________

To mAKE good garden nianure, take earth
freni the woods foi, the basis of the compost
heap. Alternate this with layers of good
stable wnanure, and on each layer sprinkle
gypsuni, sait and aghes. This, by the tizne it
is wanted next spring, will make an excellent
roanure for hot-beds as well as for the gar-
den it.self.-Cltcago Tiîbuie.

TEIE Gou. ntrJ Gentleman advises those who
have been in the habit o! storîng their winter
fruit in ceilars in, %hich vaiscellaneous gardon
vegetables are plaeed, to adopt, as soon as
possible, the improverrent of makingr for the
fruit a separate apartnient, which is. to ton-
tain nothing else, and which may be enisily
ventilated and kept at an even tempera ,ture-.

- -È wmm M,
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EORSES AND CATTLE. fattcning periocl. Keep the pt>as dlean, with poles, and otht-r. placed sloping are laid upon
HORS PUL1X ATTHEHÂLER.an abundance of litter, and supply ail needed the north Ride. Piles of hay are spread over

pure water.-Dr. Byron 1). Hal, led, in Amer-)- these fraines.
We av seorl iquris fr moe f can AgriMiuurist. An inoxpensive (levice for stock protection

breaking~~~~~~~ ~~ a her- ifpliga h atr AS AKN OSS is what is terne(l by.qtoekmen the "«archwiay
Hrekis a mehosdo (illirad at the hae FATshI£GHRES .lelter." TIîi usuaUly conqists of two railHoreis motcjd(illstrted)tha wc avepeiis of theo rdinarýy kind for the hottomi ofknown to succecd. Oct a strong hafin Net only the draft herse that walks away snîall staeks, placed near enoi.g'î togetiier so
cord, 22 feet in length ; put the contre under 1 briskly-with his load, but the sa<ldle horse that an archway of poles cati be madle bet-
ties taslk yo brng r-ws them ardoo te Ithat rcat.s limself and his rid'îr froin the tweeu them. The lowcr end of eaeh pole isback; ass fo rn hmforward o c sdeo the fatigue cf trotting or pacing or cantering by cqet a short distance in the ground, rcsting

tho acossthebrestthe pas to oad changing into the rapid wvalk, and the more near thj naiddle ou the top rail of the peu,
tho aceasthebrestthe paa tem orwrdserviceable light harness herse, fromn the bus- Jcro.gs-ing itq neighibour pole frein the other peu*

through the baker belowthe jaw. Tie firmlylD
te a tree, post or stail, and excite the animal incas herse in the various vehicles on our and fast-oued to it with wvire at the top and

byaymens that will cause him to pull un- crowded thoroughfarcs, to the haughity tearn aleo te the .rider. Ovet' this structure the
byl th ai soecm.Yumyce that drawv in state the most elegant landaus . straw stack is bujit. WVhen the qtack is a
ti hhbi t os veroe. Yo may lheeni ail acquire additiorial value if they are rapid 'long one a double archway inay bc made.

whp crsath nsekeny ntl hee swalkers. In constructing cattle-sheds, espeeially iu
perfect submission, which will net require The fair groundq are the only places wvhere localitie.s where high winds prevail, it shuid
long. }Iitch in this way for a few days or se 1 competition fer fast walking herses can be bc reniembered that lowv buildings are the
thng hater saydsoiin rpl ngvn and yet it is net granted haîf the pre- safest ones; let them be as near the ground

the hlter.mium or importance that the stupid anid ab- 1 as possible. Low buildings, are aise cheaper
A UTUMN11 CA RE 0F LIVE STOCK. solutely useless mule race is. If the walkinçr'tban highi ones, beause two and hree storeyV

hors wasencuragd b lîandsome far ban nust have a correspondingly strone and
Rorses should be kept eut of ail hard prizes, lie would net only attract a large at- t eavy framz te support its 0owu 'wveight a

storms, which, are frequent during this menth. tendance of curieus spectators, but would add well as the side thruist and weigflît of its con-
One et' the best cures for a severe cold la a m3re largely than any one cati approximately itents. For low buildings timuber large and

warm stable and perfect rest, with ageeod strong enotigl te hold Up the roof wvil
mun in the yard or pasture on pleasant suflice.
days. It is tee late iu the year to permit
herses t<> romain eut of' doors throuigh the <JURA' OR (MTS FOR HORSES.
night. Young colts and yearlings need
plenty ef nutritious food. Much depends The comparative value of cern and oats
upon the care whieh colts receive during . ~ for horses nmay be brlefly stated as fol-
their first wlnter. Om4ts are excellentfor .. lows ; The former is deficient lu many of
t'hem; if cern is used, it 'should be ted the elements of nutrition .3o necessary
with wheat bran. rs-e the brush freely - ~---_ fur recuperating the constant wear and
on ail herses and colts, and keep the skin i '-g' tear whiph nerp.,:an-ly takes place in the
clean and active. - ~--body of a living animal. On this account

Oows, which are te give znilk through HrORSE PULLING AT TH} HALTEIR herses 'which are exclusively fêd on cor»
the winter. niper te- hie fed with s;pecial care at 'estimate te the development of the '.a.st rù- and hay -lu nut recei-ýU that kind of nourish-
this tinte. If possible, the flow of milk must Jsources et our abundant country. The hab- jment whîch. appears necessary for the due
net be peritted te decrease. Mangels and itual gait et the herse is the walk. He walks support and mainteuanc Vi the animal fabrie.
sugar beets are éxcellent, eut in slicer, and more th;ân he trots or gallops, and it is there- Ience, we vaust net bc surprised that cern-ted
sprinkled with bran. The rule, that geod fore, iipprtant that hie should be trained and herses ahjow evidence of being languid, by
feeding bringq goed manure, should be kept enceuraged te walk at a rapid and sustiained sweating prefusely while, being worked, lack
in mind in a judicious care cf farmn animais pace; for he thereby saves much time, and ofe vitality, Atc
during the winter. <3ood feed in abundance most empbaticaily is it truc in bis case that Oats, on the contrary, contain more cf the
is net enough;1 it should be given with regu- " time is money." 1essential elements cf nutrition than any other
larity. The habits cf different animais have The above, £romn the National Live Stockj article of food whiéh can 'be fed with impun.
to be' studied. and treated accordingly. Journal, Chicago, sheuld receive the attention ity te herses. Qats are not only the most
Scarcely any two cows or herse.. have the of fair managers at their winter ineetings, and natural food for hers es, but are decidedly the
saine appetitesq Tt iq impnrtant te se mix liberal prizes 8huuld be of1iered, fur fast walk-_ wuât iàutriLtuub. Thte.> art the cheapest., be-

and hang thefeed tha samnesamay e ig herses in ail the classes of draft, ail werk, jcause there is lessrsknfeintem d
avoided A variety cf food encourages health- lhamnes and addle herses.exeinoaspodth.hresrery
fui digestion, and upen tMs the profits of thet  ted dn cats aud timothy h. avt eua
owner largely depend. CHLA P SHELTERS FOR CAT2'LE. exercise, good grooming, and proper sanitary

Sheep will bear more expesure than any 1 regulatiens, be brotight te the highest state of
other domestic animal, 'but even they winter, A popular férmn of shelter lu the ne-wer por- physical culture and eau perfermi more -work
poorly without a good shelter. Sheds and1 tiens et the west are sheds ef poles roofed with les-s evidence of fatigute than when Led
yards should now ho put in order, that there over with straw. Whenever it ia practicable on any other article of food.-aio7cd Lire
nay be ne delays3 in getting the fleeks inte these shelters are located on the east or south ,Stuck. Journal, Cltic"zo.

their winter quarters. Ewes shou]d now bc side of a forest or a bill, in order that the e
with young, excepting whcn late lambis are force of the winds may be brokèn as much as Tmui bull is halt the bord. Thus a bull cf
desired. Haif a pint of cern per day wiil aid possible. In the western grazing regions, the best milking strain of blood, used even in
in keeping each ewe in good condition. AUl where natural protections, such as ravine-9 a smail lot et dairy cows, greatly and at once
weak sheep sbould be plaeed hy themnsolves or greveg cf tiraber, are net available,, shelters Jimproves each cf bis get. And the high-
and tattened for market. It does net pay to are constructed which afford net only protec- priced bull, though seemingly extravagant at
keep second-rate animals. tien from atorms but food for the protected jthe atart, accu returns te his owner a heavy

Pigs are rnost profitable if fattened and sold janimaIs. Sometimes these shelters are of profit. 0f late years the Jersey importations'
before mid-wintcr. A large part cf the food great length and made te curve se as te pro- have been scattered widely u'. er the ]and, and
le used up iu simply maintaining the animal tcct, from northwest a.nd east winds. The the butter dainies and creameries are realiz-
durting the coldes-t winter weather. Well- framework is made of poles set in the ground, ing the profits from. the gains produced by
bred swine will R.ometineq lose in weight dur in rows, about sixteon feet apart and twelve, the breuding et the nativeb~ and grsmde cows ot
ing a severe storm. Give the pigs ail the £eet &part iu the rowp. Cross beamns of pols ut'her bl-.ols u e i buls, thus inerc.asing the
corn, or other food, they wiiI ont during the are spiked te these to, hold a framne ot lighter value of mauy he's-FxnHerd and Homew.
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.scienifit and Umteful.
ANi EYX TO fluSINRSS.-Petlcy.& Petley

are always ou the alert te secure b.¶rgains for
their patrons. Yesteeday they purchiased a
large stock cf superlor ready.nrade clothlng
at mucir belaw thé cost ai manufacture, aud
wiil citer thé cme fer Sale te.day at thcir
store at frem thirty te fort>' per cent. below
regular puices.

SPANisit Fv.irpRras.-Cut saine suices ef
bread into any~ shape you like. peur a v:ry
little brandy on eaici plece ; unir twe eggs
with twe spocefuls of fleur and a little milk;
cover the pièces ci brcad with ibis batter, let
tirea rest for balisau hout, then iry in laid or
butter, sud serve hot wîth a ltte preserve
on cach fritter.

JOIEN HAYS, Credit P. 0., Say a "HiS
shoulder wàw se lame for nine mentira that he
ceuld net ralse is baud te bis bead, but b>'
dtir use oi Dr. Thomas' Eciectrie 011 tht
pain and lemeuessdisappeared, sud altbough,
tirée mentis bas elapsed, ie bas net had siu
attack oi It since."I

Ils CARELFUL - WHAIT Yeu EAT.-TIîe
best medical authorîties declare thltt worms
in the hmm system are citen iuducted b>'
eating te freely of unceoked fruit and tee
much meat, cheese etc. WVhat ever mn>' bc
tire cause, Freeman's Werm Pewders are
speedy and sait te cure; they destro>' tire
Worms, aud contaiu their owu cathartic te
expel thean.

LENTIL Sour'.-Mlix a tablespoonfui ai
lentil fleur and a tts'.poeniul of Corn flour
with a littie miik tilt as thick as cream.
Bell thuté-quarters cf a piat af milk swt. ta
eucd a little and fiavoured te teste ; peur this
slowly on tht fleur and milk, stirring unean-
wirile. Bail aIl together for tee minutes
stîli stirring. Add a whipped egg. Tis il

al meat uourisbing aibuminous food and a
voit substitute for beef tes.

WV would cali the attention oc ur teaders
te tht fact that John F. MeRat, tire Weil.
known Merchant Tarlt, iras disp.rsed ai bis
rtsdy-made clotiring deparimeut, and will iu
future give iris wholc attecttea te custom
work. He iras removed ont dcar seuth oi
his oid stand sud will in future be fourla et
200 YoDge Strcet, Toronte.

Ne tipie lake tire present for seeking
medicinal aid wbea what are foolishi>' called
dominer ailmnus' mauîfest theunselves.
There are ne Il iner"I alments. Every symp.
tom is tht heratd of a disease, ever>' lapse
fremn s tate cf healtir ahould be remedied at
once, oi disastruus conscquences arc lîkel>' te,
fellow. Iucipiert Dyspepsia, sligirt costive-
ness, a teudency te Bileusness. should be
promptl>' couuteracted wîth Nuithrop &
Lyman's Vegetable Dlacevcry sud grent
Bioad Purifier, sud the system thus shitlded
fremt werse caaqueoces.

0r.uTîiîn PeRE AND BEANS.-Take twe
poauds cf ruoderatti>' lea sidé park. te twe
S natts cf însrrow fat er cIrer beans. Pat

e beuns te saak aver nigiru. Ia tire meci-
ing miter breafast sca sud scrape tire rind
of tihe perk a ud put on te boil an heur htere
putting in tire beum Set tire béons ta boil
in separate pot, ia half-waranwater. If tht
wster Ilsed oa etard himestonc use s tea-

speonfut cf soda te tire first water. .After
boiling a short time, drain tbrough a calian-
der and put an fresh watér and let a: boit

antil quite tendcr. Thea add tirepqrk te tie
bemanud Jet simmer until nearly as stiff as
mashed poiteeos. Then put into a baking
diair; score thé perk and place ln the centre;
brown ia tht even ont heur. Great care
abroula hé taken net te let tht beans scorcir
wirea tire> art boiling.

HilGiILY AGREABL-Oge Ver>' valuable
féature cf Dr. Lew's Pleasant Worm Syrup
la, tirat il l ir igiri> agretable te take, and ait
varities ai Worms, tape worm indluded, can
bé wal> expelled b>' il, witheut recaurse te
rarsh and sickening drigs.

IFa m insl wcundcd se tirai blecd flows,
tirai flow àa titber regular, or b>' jets or
spurtz. If it iews regularl a veinhias been
wonnded, and a string ahould hé beund
tigirti> a:oand beow the wcuadcd Patt, tirai
is, beyend it troa the litaxt. If the blood
camtes ont b>' lesps or jets, su arter bas heca
severed, aud thé persan mns> bleed te death
in a few minutes; te prevent whîch appi>'
thé cord shore the weald, tirai L% betweea
the wouud sud the hecari.

1-. A. McLAuGarIu.N, Norland, wiites:
"41 amn said ont et Northrop & Lyman's
Vegetable'Discover>' and Dhspeptic Cure.
ht sell eU suI ad I Sund lu évex> instance if
irasprovea stâisfacter>', I have remitn te bc-
l iev tht béat preparsîlen of tirekinal iu tire
matket." It cures Dy2pepsla. Biliounus
snid Toieidduy uf tht Liver, Consu ption,
sud au dise""e alsiez frem Impure ?lood,
Female Cosuplaints, etc.

MR.. G. WV. MACÙLLY, PAVI110onMouritain,
B.C., writes: Il Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011
is the best inedicine 1 ever used for Rheuma-
tism. Nearly every winter I amn laid up wlth
Rheumatism. Stri have trlcd nearly cvcry
klnd of med icine without Rettinig an>' benefite
untîl 1 used Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil. It
has worked worders for me, and I want an.
other supply for w>' friendi," etc.

DAI'PODIL PUDDING.-3011 a large cup.
fut of tapioca in a quart of watcr titi clear.
Alla hlf a lemonh sJ:ccd thin, and thet ulice
sud zest cf thet emainder; alto the ycles of
three esigs, beaten very thoroughly, with a
cuptllol powdered sugar. Mlake a meringue
of the whltes, sud brown lightly.

PLEASANT TO VtB T»STE. -Children and
persoDs with wenk conitututions have slways
found grcFt difllcultl in tsking Ced Liver
011, gnd from this tact il bai not becnuniver.
sotlly used, but with Northrop & Lyman'&
Emulsion nf Cod Liver 011 a.nd Hypophos.
phites cf Lime and Soda, this prejudîce III
removcd. It is se thQ.roughly disgulsed that
you Canoet detect the Cud Liver 011. Ont
g hysîcian writes us that it la used almost ai a

everage ln his family; another person in-
forms us that lie had te bide tht boule lrom
his children. For CoughsÀnd Colda, broken
down conslitutions, and ail Lung Diseaies,
il ha, noecqual.

How To TREAT WEAKv LuNGs.-Always
breathe throuRh the noie, keeping tht rnouth
closcd as much as possible. Walk and lit
Crect, exercise in tht open air, keep the skia
scnipulously clean, and talle Hagyard's Pec-
total Balsani for couglis, colds, and bronchial
troubles.

CnIIEsa CLOTIL FOR CoMFORTS.-Cheese
cloth, or, as it il semetimes called, cetten
bunting, in scarlet, blue, or creamt celour, la
Rood material for lounge quitte and comforts
for the guest chamber. Trhe cloth il llght,
but very firin, and wears Weil, it is alto
much listd for lining lace spreads, lambre-
quins, etc.

Do nnt dela>' il gctting relief for the littie
folks. Mother Graves' Worin Exterminator
ina pleasant and sure cure.

DAîstv Cor.K*SL~A%.-Slice thin a small
solid head et cabhage, and sifit through il a
teaspoonful cf powdered sugar, with sait and
papper te taste. Meit a demsrtspo.mfui cf
butter, and add slowly a tearpoonful, ef
French mustard; pour these ever the salad
hot. Then add twe tablespoonfuls of tarragon
vinegar, and twice the quantity cf !weet
creamn. Serve with grated Edam cheese.

0el-ethers, Ribbons, velvet can ail. be
colourcd te match that new bat by usiug tht
Diamond Dyes. Druggists seli an>' colour
fer Ie cts.

TsERaE are a number of varieties cf corns.
Holloway's Cern Cure wlill remoye an>' cf
theui.

1881-H. -I -Y.184

1873.-ELBY.ENTII YEAR.-1881,.

oe(.iî,-...canùaa Reproentative coxnlc
Journal Pnblished 1»' Canadians for,4Ëana-
diane, ana deveted solél>' te the iiiiieste of
the people, a*dingwrshe lm »2 inter.
este cf Political PSatis-ought inl

EVERY CANADI N OME.
Bachelors.-wô la d their lenély

lives brightened by' a sit ftthe Jely Littit
Joker once a week-O 2.00 pur Annum.

Lo'vers.-Mght fi a perennial source
et onviersation i thé ages and 2ietures of

(*uIs afte ~ r subjécts fsd. been
t a kd dcja j- y 2.00 per Annurn.

P chfn- .Ofeitherpsrty-whe ton
enjoy -ha ourod aua truthll bit at
therns , will, appreciato IlGmx's " point.
ed car ons If thora are an>' polIticians
worthy tho amo,whoaaniotoubudrbod,
they a fa. cid that IlGRIP', conte cal>'
$2.OO P Anin .

Pr .jAU oer theDominiontoStify
that Ga weekly visiteata their bomes
arc bac 'with dolight b>' tiroir children. te
whcm is cartoonsa arc a unique education.
Just try a yeua subsoription, ana prote
tis assertion.-42.00 par Annurs ini
advsnce.

YOU HAVE OfIEN TiOUCfT OF TAKIKO "CRIP..'
Bond in yens' namne and Ç2.00) now.

SI GBIP'S I PLATFORM.
Humeur witirout Vulgarit>'; patriotimwith.

ont Partrr>anship, Trhithout Tempes'.
188*.-Ou Yearjoir <mia =~.O.-18 8 4 .

NEW YORK TIMVES
ForI881L Reducedirspricel Cheapestund

bt NVewtpaper ins the Urtitec States.

FOR 1884.-REDUOTION IN L'JiIOE.

Tht priée of Tu% Naw.Yoiuc Tîsa was
rooducod. un the iStir ci September hemn 4
cente per cep>' te 2 cents, wltir a cerre-
sponding reductlon lu tht subscriptien
ratés. )VithIn throo days thre circulation et
tht paper lied doubléd, aud its daily salés
are still rapid>' incroasing. Fade liko thèse
givo plain snd positive preef cf the oxce.-
Ituco and coruploenésa of Tnz TiMES as R
noepaper for fico people. Butthbcstop that
iras brought it within, rach et cvury clas cf
readers involvea ne cheaptnlug ef its quality
or leworlng of its standard. Ib s, and wiil
continue te be. an aible, lîvoly,anud comploe
nbespaper. Wirntcvér iscf human lutorost
in théc chreaiclé cf passîng évents at huma
or abroad 'wi bo foiud. in, its comun. lb
printa more telographio, iato tram ail
parts ot tiré United ,latse ta any other
Metropolitan joamstl. Its speciai table dis.
patchea prourptly supply its readérs wilaiu important Eurepeasnowa. Whl
negleets nothing et generai Inter t, il
gulned a recognized pre.cminence fa c
accuraoy aud tulnass cf its politi orts
and of its uews conoerniug railro f banke
and banklng, insgurance ma1Jors, ai estarta
intercale. important légal Il loe , militar>'
sud naval affaire, édcatie gee usocial, religions, suscient hought and
discussion. It givos ear> anuuncements
cf uew publications, ar and foréigu,
sud it reviews witM ' osu ad critical
abilit>' tht be ei i day. Its dra-
matie sud m~ criti lme are a notable
feat p a weIleda paged. Faithfnl te
Ra ~r11%f~ princifes, lb je wholly unfettered
b> floien ~f part>' on faction in ex.

prs g cpi .nen. Its criticismes of
parti~ audtpf publia mon aud meures art
indepndan~ fearless sud houtît. I lite
ne ho îies, ut in iu eynipatiy with ail pro.grossi 8 an su eform moemeute; sud amid
its orvr du les lb flude tine sud thé mood
new flcte be marry oves' the faibles
of M

TuE SuNDiT Trse, in addition te thtc
uewe cf tht day. centains 'urighb and rea-
able sachetions tram, thé latest Englisir re-
viows sud magazines, selected adoriginal
poetry, sud extradas frcmn tht newet bocks.

Tax Wu&xr Tmse gives s compact sud
complets aummary of the naîwa et the week,
wlth éditorial note ana mnmment upon
topîsa cf national and genéral intereat. Il
is su admirably complote weekly newapaper,
sud iras a largo circulation in oer>' State in
tbc Union and in foréigu countriqs. Dur.
in the Preaideutal year et 1884 Triai

WEEKL«X TIEss wrnl furnisir its rendurs with
prompt sud full information cf the pragress
cf the canvas.

TERM TO IlAiL SUBSORIDERS,
POST-PAID.

TU% DAILT '113RB.

Exclusive ot Sundla>, per yéar ... 6 00
Iucaing Sunda>', per year ........ ::7 50
Six mentire, with Sunday ......... 75
Tirree monthe, with Sunday ....... 2 G0
Six monhe, withouî Sunday ........ s . u
Thre menthe, witbeut Bunday .. I 50
Two mentha, withoout Sanda>'...... 1 O
One mentir, with or witlient Sunda>'. ,u 76
Suanda>' cnly, per yesr ............. i1 50

TEE WEEKLY TZ[Ee.

Single Copiée, one year......iG
Ton Copies, and oefe hé fer club:.. :10 0O
Subsbriptions for ifix menthe ....... O GO0
Subsoriptious for tirée menthe . O 40

TUE SEIr-WERKLT 11=8.

Single Copiés, eue year. .... ý...... 2 50
Subsmrptioue for six menthe ....... I 00

Those pricns are invariable. Wo havé ne
travelling agents. Remnit in drafts on New
York, Post Office Mcncy Orders, or Postal
Netes, if possiblee, sud whére noitirer et
thos can, bc protlured, seuil the monsy in a,
rcgistered Lciter.

Addross:
THE NEW YORK TIMES,

Now York City'.
il. Sainple copias sent fra.

NMRAGE GERTIFICATES>
gult,.bls for auj Province, andin=&y be uu&afv
tihe CI«lma W.a> eelnto.ba
17 a fui ne nbovy psporiln armine, bluo
I'wentt.-vS copins zulled ea su>' saa,fras

Drswer 2,Tcrout.
orr»-4Jora .. '«

REL)ABLJE iBRE.EDERS.

Carda of four lines orless in8oselintihsoolunt.
andaoopuof 1he RURAL OANADIlf st

for on.uor for $0 vtr annum. Each addi-
*1ionl, or=o proa Uns. 0l.60pirannuti.
Ternis Cashil anCf.

W M. SUITIL, Columubus, Ont., br»edor and
importer al Ciydesclaleo, Cotawoide anrd

'ihorthorns. Oholoo youug stock for siale. Sat-
isfaotio:î guaraintoed.

JA MES <IIHAM, Port Porry, Ont, broodar of
tiDurhams., Cota4volde and l3orkahires of tha

luinst approyod, blond. Clioica young stock for

aie.~
Tr edOU A Yliro Cidoro vafiCadsio

Hoae, Yorkshire aud Berkshire Pige, and Loi-
cester Straop. ___________

1NM. SHIEIl "Cloar Spring L'aym," Sander-
yy land P. O., Ont.. brooder and dosicr ln

Shorthorn Cattio and Shropishiro.dewns.

Lamb Knftting Machine,
2Te f a4y avouiite and st4andard

Th'l arKtrn caSiu makes ait
sizcet JBock an a~ ea,8 cadian Pket8,

bit.drw c. en Ination suite, Rers, caps,initta. and fa nutbmg a iemiiy weuid
wu,&t It 1 4iQt a commun circuler machine
makin oniy ete .iz. You cau make amy site,
narrOw m donde the anme as ln hand knittng.
It le aas e aad of tho common circulas' mach.
Inn as the binder is ahead et thé aid cradie. It
in always roady to do sny kind of wurk * ta eown-

pie.tmpoa<1.'arT.st niutt ovttwenty
garmants in ten différent atîtches. On recolpt
of $1 we wIll tond yen one pair full fashiened
ladite' atookings, narruwed ou. ".o back. and
ene pair ladies' mitta. Tout can thon sec, tht
actuel work ot the mont wouderful and perfect
knitting machine everlnventod. Sendforcnta-
logue and prices Mt.

SoLe Agenit for the Dominion,
id CEUIiCH STREET, TORONTO.

Thea Only Weely Bés Papr in ta Worldl.

TEHE BEE JOURNAL,
lEstablishod lu 1801 __

!?lenthtlr, $.0aVa,~c y
b(invarlably leF ndyal"

notonly a Afletrne âufatreputaten,
but tac d on pc e otits bentfrjends,

byadv g n ôlve idems upon Bot Cul-
tuyc. ~ t EST ANDMOSIT THOR.
.)UG yRA TCAL PUBILICATION 014
B EES HEONEY 111 THE WORLD. and ail
those ktop becs should tako thé Wookiy
I3EE WN4L It la élted by THOMAS Cr.

1RW roputation 18 world-wide.
Senil for USamPis copy.

Addroa. BBE .JOURNAL, Chicago,1li.

VJill bic mtdFEto~ ai%~ a-PPUC&Dtaod ic>custamers cf lam t yeurwlrhcuteordermng ir.
Il contain, illustrtio. pr. Z tdracriPems sud
directions for plnnanrai I Vegeableand Flower
Secdis. Plants. etc. invua1uabIe o ail.

D.M. FERRY &

NO MTNT f.-c-.

y,"and<r VQen5ci 13-s anirlsi can tuk me..ck~agm' rda'<.. 'r 315Wv .'REIDI a "Moli 'ur.ah
= =ehy citAaM ao or~ 0 Stoeit SA,! anMt s1atmmc Or

dcu«d H= , ee 9 ew tc nfor Re.'. -0a tYaid. e vitcoea
frt, *a as. ., pcl gt'oStvrat ac



6 THE RURAL CANDIAN.

SHEEP AND SWINE.

KARJY LAMLS

The Massachusetts Ploughmiian says :To
those who understand the business, and have
buildings arranged for it, carly lftînbs arc pro-
fitable; but to those whlo do iiot understand
the business or do net have good quarters for
the sheep, it is aîiything but profitable.

To have early lambs do well tlxey nmust not
be exposed to the cold wvinds, nor rnust they
be kept in such confined quarters that the air-
is not good. Sheep are animais that do *net
take kindly te close confinemnent; they need the
pure air and sunshine for health, *and should
atways have quarters previded thern where
they can go out in the openx air whienever the
weather is fair; but during cold weather the
yard should be protected Irorn the cold wvînds.
When the %veather is not fair they should have
pienty of rooin under cover; for a sheep iii
cold wveather should nlot be exposed to either
rain or snow, especially if they have lambs.

li.ving, provided good healthy quarters for
the sheep, ample provision should be nmade l'or
the lambs. They should be kept under cever
wvhere there are ne sudden changes of temper-
ature, until they are old enough to 'vithstand
the cold. The keeper eau easily judge when
lis time cornes. Some lanîbs may be stronger
than otlhers and may be given the liberty of
the yard yeunger, but no lambs are so strong
that it is safe to let themn rt i e ut in very cold
weather -vithauf' ýeing , continually loeked
after, for t<iave èýrlY Ianibs do well they
must nlot be per'mitted te get uhilled; in tact,
they muet bc kept in a comifortable condition
ail the tirne, or they wviI stop growing.

Sheep that have iarnbs in .January or Feb-
ruarcy should be fedl in a manuer te keep them
in the best of health and also in good flesh;
for to have the Iambs grew fast they must
have plenty of good healthy milk in large
quantities, which is only obtained by having
liealthy well-kept inothers. Good sweet hay
rauet be the principal reliance for keeping the
sheep, but grain in moderate quantities may
be used te advantage; how much te each
sheep miust, be varied according to the quality
of the hay, and the condition and peculiarity
of each shreep. lI fact, the profitable raising
of early Iambs cannot be done by any rules,
but only by an intelligent keeper, who, by
experieuce, isrmaster of bis business.

LINCOLY SFIEJiP.

The Lincoln sheep are comparative]y a rare
breed in the United States. They are the
largest br-"sd known, under exceptienal. cir-
cunistances dressing, up te ninety peunds per
quarter. At twe years old they are recorded
to, have dressed one hundred aud sixty pounds.
Therequire grood care and plenty of succu-
lent food. Tbey have been introduced iu
Souic sections of tbè West and into 'Danada,
and are reported as being well liked, but
further time is needed to fully establish their
complete adaptability to, our Western climate.
Other long woolled sheep, as the Cetswold and
the larger of the Downs, are giving good sat-
isfaction, and there seems ne good reason . 'hy
these wil] not, on our flush pastures with
sorne succulent food in winter, do exceeding1y
wvell.

Iu England fourteen pounds of wool hias
been shieared as a first clip frein a lot of thirty
yearling wethers, the saine averaging oee
hundrcd and forty pounds each, live weiglit,
at feuirteei nomnthe old. 'rhoy have beeu,
known in tho United States silice 18e, and
thecir long, lustrons fleeces, tueasuring fie
inches iu long%'-h, are tho perfection of' coi bing
wvooI.

Tho Lincolus, eriginally. ývero largo. coarse,
aud -%vith ragged, eily ficeces anti liard feeders.
The improved Lincolns wére mnade by judi-
cieus crosses ef Leicester rains, careful solec-Lien andi good fccding. and iui Engyland theïr
wool has new a separate class at the faire.

COOKED VS. RA W FOOD FOR PIC

Prof. Bruwxi, uf thu Onitario Ag.ricultural
College, offers the folloving opinion on a
much disputed point. The present I)ractico
with the greater number, in any country, I
believe, is te prepare food for pigs oither by
steeping, steamning, or boiling, under the bé-
liéf that cooking in any shape is better than
giving in the raw state. I arn net, at present
prepared te say definitely what other kinds of
food rnay do ra.w or cooked, with pigs or other
domnesticated animais, or how the other ani-
mals wvould thrivé wvith peas or cern, rawv or
boiled; but I now assert on the strongest
possible grounds-by evidence indisputable,
again and again proved by actual triais, ini
various teniperatures, with a variety ef the
F..m animas> varieusly conducted-that for
fast aud chxeap production of pork, raiw peas
are fifty per cent. better than cooked peas or
Indian cren in any shape.

TRE DOWNX BREEDS OF SHEEP.

To makie a poor pun, one may truthfully say
thé IlDown " breeds ef sheep are on the top now.
There are many more Merinos ina this counztry
than of ail the middlé-wool breeds combined,
aud there is muoli interest in them. The long-
wool breeds have thear deoided partisans; but thé
various breeds oalled IlDowns " are apparently
niQeL rapidly rising in faveur. Wé are glad te
have se enthusiastio.praise of the Southdowns, li
recent numbers, by breedera uf thuse, perbaps
une of the anost perfect-formed of all brea; but
it must not be understood that the South-
down bas the fieid te itseILf The Oxford Iowfls

are being strongly puehed as conibining nxost et
the merits of the long-wool sheep with the- good
quality of the Southdowno. lI England the
Hampshire Down has been called thé '1 coming
sbeep," and certainiy thé record the breed lias
made in thé South of England, especially in thé
way ef producing Iamabe reaobing enornieus
weigbts early iu the season, la marvellous. It ean
be retorted,- however, that whatever may be the
Ilcoming sheop," Shropshire sheep bave, in Eng-
and Scotland, already "lcerne," and promise te
stay. This breed is now the most widelypopular
ebeep in England and Scotland. Lacking per-
hape thé beauty and remarkable finish of thé
Southdown, ana probably net equalling it ini fine.
néess of mutton; reared, usually, in a smore north.
eru cliate, itdoes net quite equal the Hampshire
iu great weigtts fur iambe early iu thé sFason,
aud dees net rcacli the Bizé et the Oxford, Downs.
IL has, jxewever, good size; is hardy, unusually
preliflo, ana gives a good fleecé et good wool,
whilé its mutten ie nearly ef the higliet quality,
se near that there is found littlé or ne differe4ce
in price batweeu iL ana that for the mutton of thé

bost et the blitok.loggedl breeds. For consider.
ablo sections et the country wo beliovo that seine
et those Down breeds have adaption superior te
that et ny othor cans et sheer.

PROSPECTI VE DEMtAiD FOR J1700L
.1 KD .11U2TON.

WVilt thore ever be less weel or mutton
îvantcd per capita than now ? No. le the
wvool aud mutton product kecping pace with
increaseo ef population? It is probable that
it ie net. Will sheep sud wool therefore be
less rcnaierative, in the years te corne than
now ? Certainly net. As thé inhabitants of
a country incrcase, meat prices increase, hc -
cause meat is in thickly settled countries al-
ways oue ef the inest costly articles ef food.
As prices incroase, thé imsses seek thé cheaper
kind8. .Mutton is one of tuie cheape.st. Hénce,
as population increases, it muet bc in ether
counitries adapted to sheep as in England, tbat
thé popular truite wvill incline that way. It le
se inail thé thicly-settlcd districts of Europe;
it je becoming more and more se frein decade.
te decade lu thé United States. Thé use et
wool will ccrtainiy net décliné. It je becomn-
ing more and more seught y-ar by year.
Hence those who earliest pay attention te
thosé breede ef sheep adapted te thoir locali-
tics, iu ceunection îvith other stock, wll uri-'
iet reap fhe full reward ef their eu&svaur..
-Becde's Gazette, Chiuca go.

SHEEP ON SMALL FàlRMS.

Within thé ]ast fe'iv years increased atten-
tion ie being paid te sheép, as mixed farming
is more and more found te be profitable. Thé
tinie lias uudoubtedly corne when every far-
mer shouid turu bis attention more and more
te sheep. But a new% generadieu has sprung
up. They -wish to know how te manage
sheep lu connection with etber stock. They
wish te know what %breeds and crosses are
adapted ta spécial localities anel markets.
This wé hope te show iu a general way, net,
howéver, se niuch wherc sheep are thé leading
interest un thé faarn, as for that great clase of
farmers to whorn a tlîick]y settled country
bas caused a nmûre aud more diversified agri-
culture to, becoïne profitable.

THE old hogs will fatten -faster confined in
a pen, but théy will stand féeding longer if al-
lowed te range. Féeeding wholé grain is ai-
ways attended with a loss ef from one-fourth
te one-third, as it le net masticated sufflciently
te digest. Ce',oking saves this los; grain nay
hé ceoked whole and when cooked and mixed
%vith potatees, apples, pumpkins or otiier
lighter food., it le lu thé beet formn te hé Led.
Thé grinding (one-tenth) le saved and it can
ail hé turned into growth. It ie more palat-
able than ýoaking. M~en Led r4w, cern
should be iu thé eat, aud if uuhusked thé pige
iiIIeat iLslower and cheîv it better. This je

wbat je wanted ina fatte.ningr animais te put
food lu thé condition se thut it will ail bé ab-
sorbéd in thé stomach, or there, ie a lose. Give
thé hogs plenty of bedding se as te malie lot-,
of manuiré.

IlHow nlcely thé cern pops," said a yeung
man who. with bis swectheart, st before the
fixe. « Ycs," she respouded demnurely. " its
geL over being green."



TRE 1ItTAt MAAA.

BEES AM) IPOULrtRY,

Il 110 SHOUU) A'EEP BES.

DIY W. -P. CLARKE, GUELPI.

'-Everybody" n~as once the current answer
to this question. I have given it xnyself bc-
fore now. Ton ycars- ago in my prize poom,
on «IThe Honoy Bec" 1 picturcd,

IlEnch househoki of au apiary possesd,"

It wua the gencral idea thon that, in a proper
condition of sueiiety, a bee-hivo out of doors
wvould ho cousidercd as mucli a part of a well
regulated domestie establishment as a sewing
machine induors. But wve have got bravely
over that, and rnany bther crude notions that
prevailed, oven atiuung bee-keeperd themsel ves,
ton years ago, and the tirne has now fully
corne for insisting upon it tint those only
:hould keep becs whuo are properly qualified
to do so.

Bee-keeping ma.y ho justly rtgarded as hiav-
ing attained the status of a profession or a
business. In any correct view of it it re-
quires special natural qualifications and a
thorough education. The natural qualifica-
tions are not of much account without an
education, obtained sornehow or other, and the
education is a doN'nrigft impossibility with-
out the natural qualifications.

In a general way it may ho safely said that
in order to success in this business or profes-
sion there must be au aptitude for it. WVhat
that is it may ho dificuit to state in detaîl,'but 1 arn fut coming to think that the true
bec-keeper, like the true poet, is born, not
mnade. The great Huber is an example in
point. To use a theologicai phrase, ho wvas
predestinated to hoe a bee-keeper, and not
even the loss of sight could prevent the fui-
filment of lis mission. His devoted ili and
trusty man-servant 1were eyes to the blind
apiarian, and with their help ho took the fore-
most place among historical be.--keepers. A
degreo of that enthusiasm, which inspired
Huber must influence 411 who aspire to rank
among bis disciples. No man succeeds very
much i any line of things which dees flot
stir hira with lively -interest. But this alone
is noV enough. The true bee-keeper must have
keen perceptions, and be at once of au obser-
vant and roflective turn of mind. He must
be a modern Job for patience, and a modern
Bruce for perseverance. No inatter what lis
natural aptitudes may ho, hie will make seri-
eus niistakes at first, and needs to learn tint,
as Napoleon was wont to say, «*ho is flot the
best general who makes ne mistakes, but hie
who repairs themn as quickly and as thorougb-
ly as possible." He must not ho irascible, for in
tint quaiity the becs are more than a match
for tho most irascible of mortals. Ho must
have perfect self-control, for if a man cannot
control himself hoe may rest assured that hoe
cannot control the denizens of the bee-hive.
Re must ho sanguine and hopeful, for ho will
see xnany dark days. His motto must ho.

1,Noyer give up ; it is rascer and botter,
Always to hopé than once te despair.-

He must have a mind for details, and regard
nothingy as trivial that bias to do with tile wel-
£are of a colony or an apiary. "Unconsideredl
trigles" have olten led to important discoveries
anid astonishing resuits, and the nman 'who is
naturally prone Vo ho negligent of apparently
littie things must either conquer that habit or

comae Vo tho conclusion that lio is not adapted
to shino as a beo-kocpor.

Lastly, at tho risk of lieirîg laughied at b»*
certain apiarianý wlio can take becs9 to bcd
witli thorn and sloop undisturbed, I shial ven-
ture to specify a certain indifferenco to stings,
wvhich is a characteris4tic of a few favoured
r-ernbers of tho human family. Thoro is no
donying the fact, that somo people are highly
sensitive to tho virus of tho bec, wvhile on
othprs ithlas little or no elfe et. Some curious
experiances have been had in Vhis lino, of
wvhich truly intelligent bee-keepers wvill takie
note. It lias been a favourite idea wvith many
tliat when once you become accustomed te
being stung by bacs you cease te mind it. 1
%vas of that opinion at one time inyseîf. I had
becomo hardened Vo the thing until I did not
mind a bee-sting m-ore than a pin-prick. But
un a luclebs day 1 got a sting froin a furious
Italian just on the middle tip of my upper Uip,
which résulted in several hours of intense
agoiy and a week's sickness. Ever since
thon a stingr in any part of the býCdy resuits
in a renewal of thosa painful effeets. The
virus at once flues to the head, and causes the
greatest distress. I am aware that in thus
speaking, I issue my own death warrant, as a;
bee-keeper, but I am at the samne time stating
facts which Ilnobody can deny." 1 am pro-
cluded fromn kceping becs except on a smali
scale, as an amateur, fromn purely scientifi c in-
terest, and -with the use of precautions in the
-way of gloves and veil, sucli as thicker-
skinned and more bardcned bee -keepers despise.
But I lay it down as an axiom that unfortu-
nate people who are keenly sensitive to the
effects of stinging had better give bee-keeping,
as a busincsi. Ila good letting alone."

In addition Vo tho natural aptitude which
lias been impcrfectly sketched, an education
in bee-keeping must ho obtained. It matters
littie howv this is donc, provided it ho thor-
ough. Let no one rush into .bee..keeping im-
perfectly equipped 'wiVh knowledgo on the
subjeet. It is positively ridiculous Vo sc how
some people net in regard te this matter.
They seem to suppose that Viey have only to
get a fewy swarms of bees and they are coin-
pleteiy set up i business. Their next step
is Vo invent a hive or some wonderful ira-
prevement tint is to eclipse everything in the
market. .After a littie spluttering and fleur-
ishing they give up in disgust what tb .ýy ought
neyer Vo have attempted.

It is nO doubt possible for a t iro in bee-
keeping te become self-educated in a Sense.
WVith invaluable bee books and excellent bee

journais that are available, the theory can
easily ho mastered. Then cemes the practi-
cal part, and, «laye, there's the rab." To man-
age becs with an oye to profit from. honey pro -
duction, is an attainient far beyond more
theory however correct. I do not think tuis
can ho gained in any o cher way s0 quickily or
se well as for Vhe beginner to apprentice him-
self te some good practical bee-keeper, and
happy is ho who lias Vhe opportunity of se do-
ing. I amn inciined te believe that our best
bee-keopers will have te start sehools of api-
éulture, as indeed soma have already done. IV
ýnay bo so arrangea as te ho an advanýtage to
them. as well. e te their pupils. Besides
4hese private schools, apiculture should 4o
Ijaught boti li theory and practice in agricul-
turai coleages. The Michigan Agricultural

Collego lins set a good example in this respect,
wvhich ouglit to bo followodi by every similar
institution on tho continent of North Amer-
ica. Beo-keoping lias now reaehied sunob pro-
portions that it oughit niot to bo ignored at
those educational establishments wvhich are de-
voted to tho developmient of rural industries.
As a source of national revenuA it takes rank
with general farming, stock-raising, dairying,
and similar out-door pursuits. As a science,
bee-k-eeping covers a large field of research,
and as an art, requiros instruction quitu> as ex-
tenfiive as soma other rural industries. This
meeting will only ho acting in hiarmony w1th
its design and legitimate functions in niaking
a strongy deliverance on this subject. Bec-
keeping bas quite long enough bieu lef t to
chance and haphazard. It becomes those that
are faniliar with its wants and possibilities to
exait it to a proper position LIsido other occu-
pations, and to demand for it suitable educa-
tional facilities.

KEEPING ONE IIUND.RED F0 WLS.

A poultry breeder ot twenty-five years'
standing, says: 'Fancy fowl farlndrs assert
that any owner of land can keep 100 fowls.
Fromn 200 birds inay be obtained annually
2,300 dozen eggs, and if inciined 1,500 pounds
of marketable chickens before the close of
August in each year. The produet wvill pay
from. $450 to $500, and leave the original
stock for next year. The expenses will not
bo over $200 to $250, thus furnishing an equal
sum, of profit from every 200 fowls. The cost
of keeping them in such quantitier as alluded
to would not exceed 65 cents per head, if al
their food is produced and rated at 70 cents a
bushel. With the run of the farin the cost
would bo lessened. This leaves a hAndsome
profit from. the in.vestment.>

KEEPINO EGOS Ê?ESH.

I saw a very good arrangement for keeping
eggs at a friend's bouse a short time since
and it was so simple and practicable that it
ouglit to be generally known. It was a set
of four shelves, two feet long and eight inches
wîde, with a space of five inches between
thora, made of bard wood planed, and three
rows of round holes, bored with an inch augui
on eaeh sheif twelve in oach row. One shelf
wuuld hold three dozen eggs. The eggs were
set in with the small end down, so that thë
yolk could not settle against the shei]. The
lady said sho had kept eggs six months in this
manner perfectly swcet ; also that the free
circulation of air around them was very um-
portant and there was no danger of cracking
the shell. ________

Let any one try roasting corn before feed-
ing lowls, and tell you by-and-by if his eàg-
basket does not fill much more rapidly than
usual.-Quemndald2-

.ALL the malice of civilization has been ex-
pended upon fowls. Legs so heavily feati.-
ered that the wretched birds only wallk by a
series of fortunate accidents; heads decorated
with tufts so enormous that the creatures circle
of vision is limited to the grTound, it stands
upon; combs of so wonclerful a kind that eaci
cock appears to carry a beefsteak and two
mutton chops above its startied visage; the
are the resuits of centuries of ?cientiic: breed-
ing.-St. James' Gazelle.
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1101V lO SALT BUTTER.

The properesalting.of«butter bas as mucli t», do
mith its value as a merchantable articlo as nearly
anyotherprocesatbrough which itpasses busorae-
ing put on the tab!û or mar]«it ana the advice given
by tho Aruricais Dafryiuian whicblfoilows is werthy
of careful consideration. TXho journal says: 1«No
good butter mak-er ver nnderestinates tho im-
portance of correct];/ salting the butter. It le
one o! t.he delicato or fine art fuatures of makingj the best quality. TPo know just how to do it ro-
qires mucli study ana a. thorougli knowledge of
thie requirement;s. It will nover do to durnp the
sait in as we have often seen it don;, without

aThe slightest regard to the amount or the manner
o.f applying it. To do it propeiy the dairyman
shonuld maize a study or %L and. we wMl bore givo
isomo of the points thst hoe ahliudcrufly bear
in mind.

-4LI the firat place, the cost of sait -%Yhen coin-
pareilwith the value of thebutter-while it as se
znate4-al an effect upon that valu;ý the dairy-
mmabsoula net hesitate on account o! cost to
secure the best article lu the maàrk-et. The chie!
trouble nith cheap sait nsaily is to De found in
the amount of pani scale to ba onad lu it. This
looks; likeo ti pieces o! broken china, darlc on
one side and wuite on the other. *Water cannet
melt it, âmd ivhen the tecth str&ke on it in a
piece of butter ail the-vkneas of your nature
comes to the surface. To be riadofthis the sait
sbouid b. roilea te seeL rid of the lumps, aud then
àtea tofreit of pan scaie.

siThe dair)rman shouldknow exactlyhow rach
saet to the pound his customers like; or iL ifl
generally be round tËiat the limer the butter the less
salt the consumer likes in it. Butter uith only
th e ordinary amount of watcr ln it that is ivel.
workod wil> net uake np and dissolve more than
an ounce o! sait to the potina of butter, ana this
is yery beavy &«di.ng. M~. sal ±uove Lis quant-
tity is parewaste, ana ren2aining undiasolved in

* the bnttei, la hiShly objectionable.
"sivang pweparea the sait sude.,h ige anasu

* the bu=te se as to knew czactiy how znnch yen
are puwnmg in, lirat spread the butter out in a
thin shec-t ana sprin Uze the sait evenly ùover iL
Fold it up and work it genti3' till tho s-ait is wel
distributid thrmglhot tho mua of butten This
shouldthus bc set way ln a cool place for the
salt te dissoive for not lesu thm four heurs, wben
tho .butter must be worked over tire or threc
timca to remore the mottloa rppeaxancc. The
Lutter is now rezdy ta bo printed or p&e

TH1E dDiYLlIy() F DMYLVG

It la% preverb sznong farmers tbat dairying
tanches tiana Ianasu the friner ic. W. have
lherttefore showu hoit iL l that* the production o!
moik does net cxhaust the aoïl, âmd how it must.
ximearil âotinnally improiIL so long as the
dairym=. féeds sema kind of purchasedl food te
bus coir, vhich *i do more -or les& But s.lthoagll
this May Kone resaIt o! ibis bxunest. iL il net
<.ne that qcrates by itacl! iiLont tho aid or lte
aniyzns. Pinmn mzy fai from a tréh into a
mie&s mvnth; but ho utusi. tak cmr tW bc thmr
,with Ma mc.uth op=n NIhc the plum. fille. or it
dro-pe WiLtC.Utv &vauiazgo W him. Amd 4o tho
dazyMn ShcaIda Lav tbe cnoit for tItis rez1lt of
lis buica-ra eaus ho l=a te sc.od use
ta CLZc.% it; ncst~ becuso lie &=,Zay m rsc
it Wfl ; t'bez t.10 ibo ry mat=r C!1 bishua-'
=Us tù=I~C!a hLm tc> ho a tnuic,us nâan; and
luisy, LCCCS tho Mat=r of Mgi buadc-_3 is Szcb

tha tav ço!I l sct hmi lhuufl, âmd

te gather hinsolf togethor ini meetings to talk
ozer bis business and disouss its intricato points,
ana ruoreover te seek ini papoti;and booka ail the
possible information hoe eau in regôard te the con-
duct of bis affaira. Moreover, ail thoe tlflfg3
mako him a sharp business mani, aud hoe stidies
the markets atid suits his preduots to the deinand,
ana se gets the fait value for thona. l3oing ail
this, and being consequently prosperous, tho
dairyman may very ireil bie studied by the fariner
aud i ivays and inethods adlopted a far as they
may bo; for, being soumil ana practical, and,
moreover, succesuful, these ways and metbods
mil serve the ends of the farinera as ireil as they
have done thoso of tho dairymen.

2'HE DIFFERENCES ZNV MILIC

The value of mlilc for cheese-making varies ranch
Iess than for butter-inaking, and yet i bave !ond
by exact tests, irben uobody thought thero was
any occasion for complaint, a difference o! twenty-

tieper cent, lu the cbeese-proadcng value of tire
samplesoi milk of equal weiglit, tak-en freim te
cans of tire different, patrons the tiaine day. The
welght of iilk wihin l one case vas required te
maLce 100 pounda o! cheese wouldl in the oLher
case make 123 pouxids. Vaines vazy above aud
beloir thia rate, vbile the average of the ntixed
milk o! the irbele delivery ria very uniforin.
À. difference of flfteen per cent. lu satuples
of milk isl o! every-ay :occurrenre, and le
due partly te a diferezice in lte supply of feod
and drink, and te care. F or purposes ef butter-
making the values o! the milk from différent
patrn vary very grestly. It la sometimes tire
Le eue sud fifty per cent. la quite a commen differ-
ence-ono saxuple requiriug twenty pounds of
railk- for ene o! butter, whie another requires
thirty poummas. Ili la doubtfül whether there is a
creamery of any coniderable sizo lu whlch a air-
ference o! tmenty.five per cent in-butter--producing
vaine does flot exisi. in the every-day delivery o!
milk.,-Prtf. Arnûld.

A iruxxit iro bas tried, the plan for yesrs iiL
excellent succss, keepg U biiimlk lu a ceflar tank,
irbicl is supplied with mater frein an adjuiing
pend o! pure wafer. Into ibis Y.ater tank cansa,
twenty inches deep, are net se that tho water
cornes te, witbin two luches of lte top, and they
are left uncovered te allow lte zinimal beat to pass
off. A. thernometer occasionaily plnniged lu the
mater enables hlm W rgeate the temperaturo,
irbici seuld ba about sixty-two degrees, and as
& reslt the creamarises te a dopth o! brein, tiro
to tliree incites lu te eau. The tank wau bult
sud water mas condneted te it at a amail expense,
.bihlbras been antply repaid, as lte qautity o!
cr==x gItatly exceeds that prodnced by the cld
niethod <-! setting lu sbniiow panis. if farnea
expôci. W conpete wi -1 the best crcameries thety
muas ne- hedite te improve their bacilities as
inucla as possible, and match csre!fauy fr.- amy
lznproved inothoa wihe Uy tl velopcd

W.~ -,ad tare nay grc-w tiagether in the
field; but if lte tures are assinilating tiern-
sclves the forces of the cartb, aud leaçing tù,
the whteat only r.starvdling and sicUy grawtb,
yen ca net, preperly cail thut a lixezt field.
Qune must. be firsi.; « Xu ins can serve two
znaster&" The sirezin carinot flow botit ways
gone. Oue xnubtbc fint, in thé- t.hsE=a
hcart. «God wilput up %vth agrat mamy

,an~ lu the huinan beare~ saya 31r. ILusIzin,
-<but there la une Iing Re Wini not put up

wih init--& ~n pl=,-- Re who offers:
Goa a socâ.d placo offers Hlm noelz»

Re~. Ge.E lvi,j

CREAfl

IT iS thouglit botter te dic than to losûone'8
reason, aud yet thù murderer prcfers insanity
to hiangingc.

MWIN~ a lover is kickcd out of the house by
Lte yeunig lady's irate fathur, how can lie say
that lus suit bas been bootless ?~

"«GOeD comnon sense is butter than a col-
loe education.» 0f course it la, and a g-3ood
deal rater and much harder to get.

IT la baid that it la unhealthy to, sleep iu
feathers. Who believes it? for look ai. the
spring chicken, and see hew tougli ho isL

"A FINE gold ladys brest-pin" la adver-
tised as lest, lu a paper. A bachelor makes
the inquixy , site is a singlo "goil lady," sud
la wilng te Le changed.

A You.NG mian urged, as eue of the remsous
svhy a girl sboula mar-y him, tatie o ad a
collection of over 400 different kinds ef wood.
Site said if it was kindliug wood she'd thln.
of it.

Ax old farmer said to bis sons: "IBoys, don't
yer ever speckèzrlate, or irait for something to
turu up, yer iniglut just as 'well -go set dowu
in a paster, with a pails atmixt yer legs, un'
wait for a cow te back np t» yer to, be inilked."

À. YouisQ lady mto, recently started out as
a fashion irriter bas deterntined te quit jour-
nalisin. Sb ,e xnentioned,*ln su article on ladies'
fashions, that 'skirts are Nvorn very nxueh
shorter, titis year, than usual." The young,
lady la certaiuly justified lu beixig angry with
the careless compositor, wito changea the '1k»
in skirts to an "kh"

T..BLESturned. l.PourBeggcu'-Please spare
a penny, air. I bav.en'thad ary dinner te-day:'
,wdl-Paw beggahi I Fo(fr eggai'--lbaven't

had a ineal since yesterday, sir! Sdl-Pa-.
beggai ! Paoo Beggor-I've geL, a wife suad
children, sir, all starving 1SweW-Paw beg-
gah, .Poor* .&Wg.î-Please spare a penny, sir.
Swdll-Haveu't geL eue-awl -Poo-tBeggar-
Paw beggait !--Punch-

GADGa friend--" Why, old bciy, wbat's
tlia matterw~ith you? You look as though
youhiad lost your best friea!d. «'Dcill -%=~w
the reply. <'Well, I a.vcnt. On the contrary,
1 have just gm-ned a friend.» "«Yendo't looek
it" 4I know Idont. You see, lasti.,ht I
asked litte WmIs B. to rnarry me, and she said
site coula neyer be more Le nme ltan a* 'vcry
dear friend."'

THm faithful watch do.- camne marching-
proudly luto t'ho bouse ivitit a piece of cloth.
in bis inoutit, the resuli. of an intervieiv with
a tramp. By te intelligent expression of bix
oye ho seemed Le want Le propound titis cc'nun-
drun: -. W hy la a case of nssant sud ixittez-Y
like titis piece of clAtit? Give iL np? Why,
on lsa abrech of the peace, ana te oChier la
a place of the breo.ch'

Es'; n l tite making of a Winl titese littie
peculiarities Wini occasiouly present thera-
selves : 44I give and beqneath te mv elve
wif e, Bridgeýt', t'au witcI 01 myV properts svith-
ont reserve; wud te Mny eldesi. stn, Patrick,
Oae-haif ùf te re-maindur; and tu Denni!, mjv
yeoungcest Fen, the rett If snythizz la lit ut
inay go, to,-,zetler with the old cari. wititout
wheels, to tny sincere and affectionato friend
Terrene Mccaxthy, in sircet, IIan.
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NOT 9TuS.l ALL STREET CARS t'ASS OUR STORiEs!

ASK THE CONDUCTOli rJ LET YOU OFF AT

-PETLEYS
H-aving purchased a very large stock of Superior Ready-made Clothing at inucli below the cost

wve will offer the saine for sale at our stores at prices so 10w that the public
cannot, but note the difference.

~$15.00 Overcoats for 8.C'.00,
10.00 Overcoats for

8.00 Overcoats for
6.00 Overcoats for

6.00.
5.00.
4.00.-

of mnanufacture

~$3.00 MI1-wool Pants for $1.50.
3.,50 AII-wool Pants for
4.50 Ali-wool Pants foir
6.00 AII-wool iPants for

31.00.

4.50.
This is a grand opportunity to purchase -Winter Olothiing at fr-oin Thirty to Forty per en~t. below regular prices.

Wife's

s A2ET S EE'OIl a 0S9 OŽW=S

& -PETLEY,
128 to 13.2 King Street a$,Tou.

Ail Street Cars Pass Our Storts. AJskT'E e s1 t no Y.î NQte, his: thie Conductor t e o

Johr,/,ere is no

the fact. The coat

tKA13LY clEAP, and I

convinced thai, they

ail they advertise at,

PETLEYS,
TOI?1: . J',1 T W -C

PE!LU2~
We are sho-wiî!« r ..';narkable value i

Silkst, Satins,
Velvets, Velveteens,
Dress Materials,
Costume Olotbs,
Cashmeres and Mourxiing Goods.

The Sales in our Mil aud Dress Departinents are PRai)idiy

Inceasnga Convincing Proof of the

YERAY ILUW PflIOES
at %vhieh we are seffing ihe above Goods.

PETLEY S rLT PETJJEYt
- L29 tc> 182 :M±xig§ ffltrst IM&m.

PETLEY

A



GOOD PAYTO AG~ENTS
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ul toough cauvna for thie ItuitÂL CANAIVIAN. Liborindgmuco-
191ents. WVork to couiuio,,cu nt une. k ur fiai pjrrtiterlad u

O. BL.OZETT ROBIMTOI,

TORUNT0, INUARY. 1884.

.7711E RUWAL C..!XADLIX FORi 183.

*fIItI VEAUt OP 1-11IILICATIONa

Tînt RURAL CM.NADIAN lias now entered ou its
tluird year, and, we are pleased to lie able to ay,
wvithi very encouraging prospects for the future.
It is iuriiitceiaiary to specify the features of the
paper fur the eaîuiiiig ycîlr. No efforts %%ill be
spared to iako its visits interestin- and useful to
those wlic farine te those w'ha grow fruit, ta those
*who raise poultry, to those who hi-ccd stock, to
those ufho make butter and ceese, ani to those
,wlic kcep hl')us. Thep ynulg ladies of the biuse.
hold m ill find in tui.h isî,a piere o ai usie -wbich,
durituî, tuec yeur will Lie North at puàd dea mobre
titan the subscription, while --.Yuni Canada,"' a
favourite departmtent, iii the paste will ho continuedl.
Illustrations wvill. only bc inserted as found noces-
sary to add value to the letter Press. Sin.-Io copy
aole year, $1. The puiblishier offir.i the following

lIUCEITS TO CLVIIS:

Clubs of fii e with free cop)y to getter.up of club, $4.
il sevel il Il et $5.
il ten la et 8, $7.

ln cvMr case the paper wilI bu furnished £romn
this out tili the end of 1884, an above terqis.
?daney nu acconîpany crder; registered lettess
nt aur risk.

2%ay we ask our friends to commlence work at
once? An heures caxwassing iiow will -ive bet-
ter- results than a 'thole day luter on. Begin with
your neighibours. In nxany cases they only i-e-
quire to, be asked in order to secure their naines.

Specirnen numbers sent frc on application.
C. B3LAcKEI-r RonniNso-,

5 Jordan Strect,, Tçronto. Publisher.

IJ7JYTER I' ORE (W THI? FARN.

Wiuter time is usually laoked upon as the
farruera rcsting season; but to the tbrilty far-
mer there cornes no season of rest, that is, oi
absolute idIeness. He may nlot bce so driven as
in the semsons of sowing and reaping, but there
will always bc enoxîgl ta do0 if hoe but have the
'will ta do it. The care of Jive stock will bel of
course, bis chef cmployment. To sec that thîey
are given food and water nt regniar intervals,
that they are -comfortably stabIed or shcltered,
that their stIs arc cleaned ont sud libcrally sup-
piicd with bedding, and that there is a free use
of the curry-couib and brush-taete are matters
af great cousequence, for thex value of lite stock
largcly depends on the character of their iuter
kcepiug. Theu there are the dairy cows and brcd-
in- ewcs. These demand inuc ilookig: after, s-pecially as t.boir timp of parturition approaches.
Thre life of mnny a valuable animial is lost, or its
useftulness irnpaircd, thraugh -want ai attention
at tis critical pcriod. Cows, if possible, shoul&
bic shut up siugly in box-staila, and owes separ-
atedi fraru tha rest of the flook. That thc yonng
ca'lvcs nud ]ambs are muade snug sud warm, sud
ihcir dams supplicd witlî nutritious foral, 'wiil be
the thrifty farnuer7s particulir care. And se aise
witb respect ta breeding sews; ilie supply of

pice, as %weIl tis of ail othor youug stock ai the
farin, daeuds miuoli on the attention given by
the fui-mer ta his breeding auiuial8 thi-ougliaut
the wintor season. Then thore ie wha't we call,
lataking time by tho iorolock;" The thifty far-
iner %vili eee that evetything which crin bo donc
ini winter; aud wvhich; if neglocted, would dclay
the operations -of summer, is douc as far aud
well1 as it eau be. The year'e supply af fuel w'ill
bo gat ready; drawvn up, eut, spit, aud put under
caver. Ploughe, liarrowsa, drille, rcapers, etc.,
wiIl bie refittod if they require it, and if a freeli
coat ai paint is nectied, it will lie given. Seed
grain will ho gat ready, or a supply of it plur-
cbaseil. Fonces wvill ho ropaircd, if tho wvather
aliows such -irrk. lu1 a Word, Lime wholo farin,
aud ûecrything- upou it, will get froin tho tlirifty
farmer wholasoino erre in wintcr as wvell as in
stitnior; aud it is ouly sucib a fin-m thatraio
ta us the ideal af the faruiiug that pays.

.4 S~HOIV Wf, FAT CATTL.

The cattle-feedcrs af Ontario hiad an opportun-
ity offered thera last niant, in tluis citt, to show
what they are able to do in the way of producing
fat itouh. Thre Provincial ana Induitrial Ex-
hibition Aliboeiations joined together to institute
a FaitL Stock show, ana prizes arnounting to
uearly $1,000 were ofiared for competitien.
Shiows ai this sort are au estabuisbed institution
in Chicago, ana thoir good influences are gener-
ally ack-nawiedged. This is aspecially the case
in affordiug *a comparison ai tire monits ai the
différent bracds ai cattia, and aiea in showing
wl.at crin be accomplishcd liy intelligent feediug.
Iu Chicago thre cempetition betweon Shorthorns,
Ileraloras, and polled Alierdeens, bas always
heen ver close, snd it yet romains an open ques-
tien which bread is most valuable to the farmer-
wiricli anc givas tire largest inargin ai profit
upen being turneil eut fromn té bdfeding-stall. It
is, ne doubt, a good thing that this question re-
mains undocided, for wc do net believe that on
this continent the buet resuits are te hae obtsined
by favouring oue breed exclusively, ne maLter
ho-% buperior its qualities niay bc; and in tis
particular we mnay express a regret that nt the
Toronto show the autire fiead vras it to short,-
horne snd thair grades. '%%e bave breaders of
Galloways, Hferefords, sud Aberdees in Ontario
whe, enjoy a continental reputation. How did
Uiey fail Le put in an appearance ? It was an
opportuuity that they oright not ta h>ave lest, and
ail 'who take au iuterest in flic suliject ai beef
production must regret tbat it bas beon lot. Let
us hope that at Lthe next show ai the kind, tbey
wili proteoLirat tliey are net afraid te enter the
lists. Of the show itelf, me necd net saympuch.
Thre animaIs were nearly ail magnificent eues ;
large, sbapeiy, ana weightcd down mith flesh.
The Messrs. Groif, of «Waterloo, deEerve great
praiso for the flue exhibitmrade by Lirein, and,
as prize-winuers they are, ne doubt, wcll satisfied
witli the measure af success thcy attaincd. But
we tmink that the animal, 'which abeve ail others
taugirt a valuabie losson to cattla-feders, was tic
Shorthorn steer, Wbite Duko, shown by Ilicli-
ard Gibson, ai Middlesex .&kh;ougb enly two
yents a'nd seven months oad, ire weigirod 2,110
potinas, aud bas a record of ncarly two and
one-fourth pounds average daily increase frein
thec day he was dropt Tisa is net oniy uçidenco
ai early rnaturity but, as Mrfr. George frankand
bas se mcll expressed iL, iL abunautly proves tuat
millions ai monoy eau be saved te Canada by
juadous ieding-producing at balf tire cos%~
yeungcr, tenderer, and juicicr meats by a atudy
af 2i appliances (a niaka carly maturity a suc-
ces&. Looked at £romn this paint ai 'view iilane,thre Fat Stock show caznaot fail te b. ai great
service te tIre whloie country.

J ASILIAIE) 0P TIR DNII

PicTuixeQun CàANADA.-Mr. i3elden, agent for IlPiotur-osqe Unad." as adau nteviw r;h the C;ustoma
Departuiont Ivit1 respect to the priirtea ruaterial for the
book brought imita Cuaada He desires a lower valuation
for duty tiban the rogular unu, on tho gromed that the ex.
pensive plates %veto mantifautur.J in Canada, though the
printing bas been douc iii Now York. The Department
will mci luits views ta a coneuderablo extent.

The above axtract frein a recent bateli ai the
Maliil'à Ottawa correspoudouco, centaine more abi-
solute untrti (thougli chiofiy by inference> tban
any prose paragraph îvhich lias ever came under
aur notice. It mary have liou publisea in goad
fait>, but cither the (Justomes Dopartinont or thie
correspondent, or bath, have licou Ilstrffed by
the preoions Mn. Belden-the A4gent (a ho wialues
te make himeolf appear) of "lPicturasque Canada."
(1) Mr. Belden ise i oner af thie wark aud ie tire
saine Belden se noteriaus iu the Atlas swinde ;
banco lis dosiro te appear te the public only as
agerrt.i (2) The praesi, a recout valuat!gp, iras err.
forced 4y the Minister ai Customs seine menthe
since, aitar examining into sud confituing charges
ai fraud, smuggling, sud false aunres by thre
Beldeus, lunlininging in their stuit (8> Every
partiale of work on thre plates je aud bias always
beeu doue in New ïork, as fias everything aise in
cennectian math thre book, cxcept thie drawiug ai a
iew pictures by bMr. O'Bien, snd some iraif-dozen
subjacts by mas many aLlier Canadian artisite.
Even muany af the drawings (which ware guaran-
tea by thxe prospectus ta ha "goriginal sud pre.
pareil exprassly for the wark ") are sketches ai
scaeny in Connecticut, or tire Adirondaoks,
bougbt Il -eady miade," frein the collections af
saine Ainerican artists, sud paima off1on mnb-
sci-ibers as Canadian scories, (4) Tire flaldeuê
are now using lettere, af reconmandation, obtained
froin promincut personages, under faise pre-
tances; sud farmers should net bce deceived by
them. It ie a part ai thoir stoclc-in-trade te use
forgea documents. lu tiroir Atlas career, they
have been bouton iu court trying te celleet forgea
notes-snd aIl their order books for thea firat
tliree yemirs thoy mena engaga on -Picturesqme
Canada" contaiucd forga autographe ai Sena-
tors, Cabinet Ministers, sud Supremn Oourt
Judges-mcn miro never saw or ireard ai tiri
wark attre time-stoen by Lira Beldens froin tire
autegrapb book of aLlier publishers.

IL ie scarceiy te bce expected that sucli persoas
mill draw Lire lina at pcrjury, if they cau sec a
chance of saving any customis' duties by s0 doing.
2~ 'K onder thiey wish to retain their incognitio in
connection vith "«Picuresque Canada." Far-
mers i do wail te give tiroir agents a ide berl>.

"PUITUR1ESQVE CANADA " AGALM

CAUTInO% TO TIM PUBXLIC.

(Front I-be Rural* Ccrajiian, for N\ocenmbe.)
we, tha undersigned farinais of tire county of

Petýerbora', Ontario, take thie mucans ai 'warning
aur brother fariners tirongient the Dominion of
a, cunuiug swindie whic i l being perpetrated
traughont the rural sections, af wihr we, as well
as others within aur knowleage, were victims.

The frand la couducte in tIre followlng manner:
Tire agent of.Belden B3rothers af Lire Art Pabliai-
ing Co., ai Tarante, carne te aur county and eux-
ploycd an old resident te ride arendan eudntra-
duce hlma te thea famrruar. He showedusaa mple
ai an iilustratcd part-book, containing about
twenty-four.pages, ca.led «I Picturesque Canada,"~
bebund lu & paper caver, prie sixty oints peu paut,
te be delivered ta aur residenceu, one paut every
two mentira. Tire delivery -wu ta begin Jannsry
lst,1884. Ho repreamnted tii. mrk te b. pure1y
Canaian-ali ranufactured a Tooto,,' where .
ie asserted tire "1Art Publisbing Company " (the
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publiBher8) residodl, wjth thor artiste, engravera,
printers, pror.sos, etc. Hec also exhibiteod lettors
froi the 1farquiti of Lerne, wlhu, lie said, Lad
talon $12,000 Worth of stock in the Company,
Earl Dufforin, L. B. O'B3rien and other distin-
guitiltd nmen, itum, wu %vore leid tu believe, wvere
tho stook-lioldors. As trial numbers, wo con-
sentcd te ta<e frora one to six parts, with the
understanding that %v'e coula discontinue the work
at any turne et our option. Ho presen cda book
and asked Us to 'write out nmines, lot, conD., and
p.o. address.

This agent bail scarcoly left our township wben
.three oily-touned representatives of this couipany
came along, ccl 'with a waggon-load of books,
and informed us we badl eubscribed for the worki
aud tliey badl brought the firut twenty parts, for
wvhich they wautea-si2. WVc proteated we bla
ouly ordered one or two parts aq "'trial numbers."
Tho agent then drew froi Lis pochet a Ilcast-
ion contract," with our naies thereozi, the con-
aiin of wbicli obliged us to take thirty.six parts
at a cost of $21.60. For the first Lime we saw
we badl been trapped iute a coutract we littie
dreamed of. The $12 demanded by the agent
was really ouly thet fir.t irnâaliment, according
to the terme of the prey iùus document. AUl ex
planations ana protestations on our part wcre
useless. We offered to pay for the few trial nuin-
bers, providcd the contracts the agents beld 'were
ret-trned to us. This thcy refused to do. They
threatenedI "to sue," ana snccecee in buildoz-
ing a few persons into payiug. But the most of
ne dclined te be swýindled in this manner, aud
now propose to let ilhem, bring the maLter into
tho court, and we shall abide Uic decision of the
judge or a jury of farmers selccted frein our
county. Froin a recut issue of tbe RITRAL CAN

ADri we learn tint this so-callcd "lArt Publii-
ing Ce." is compose of ii. Belden a-na P. B.
]3elden, the noterious Yankee Atlas publishers,
whose former swindling in Uic Atlas business
amoug thc fariners of Ontaerio and Quebec mnae
it nccessary for thein ta disIguise thoir real naines
under the Ltle of "lArt Publishing Co.," in ordor
to do fniLLer business ameng Canadiaus, and also
thatnearlythe entire work, '4 Picturesque Canada,"
bas been manufactured iu New York, where the
senior member of the firin poru.anently resides.

Wetheefoewarn eux- brother farinera throngx-
out the Dominion of the mauner by 'whici this
srindle la b'oing pcrpetrated, that thcy may be on
their guard if any agents of this, Company give
thern a eall whichi they, no doubt, wiil do within
a few mouth;, as tbey are now operating iu other
counties.

Wm. llay, Lnkefield; Thos. Blezard, MfY.P.,
-for East Peterbore', refused; Hugli Davideon,
fariner, Peterboro', bulldozcd; James Sanderson,
fariner, Lakefield, rernsed; S. Nelson. fax-mer,
Lakefield, r-efused; J. C=rbet, fariner, Peterboro',
refnsed; §amnel Rloseborough, fariner, Peterboro',
bnlldozed; James McGibbon, farmer, Peterboro',
refused; W. IR. eorisb, fariner, Lakefield, refuiscd;
Thomias Dugan, fariner, La3ceield, refused; Robt.
Moore, fermner, Selwin, bulldozcd ; I. H1. ]3raan,
fariner, Selwin; T~homas Hetherington, feriner,
Younga Point, refused; Richard, Freeborn, far-
mer, Selwin, bnfldozea; dexaeci Blcwttfarier,
Yonng's Point, rcsused; 'Robert Nugeut, farner,
Selwin, rcfuscel; Joseph Nugent, fariner, Selwiu,
refused; Nathari McUmioyl, fariner, Selwiu, te-
fusea; Wm. Preston, fariner, Sclwin, bulldezed;
Gerald Fitzgerald, Selwin, x-efuscdl.

I hercby certify that the fax-mers 'who bave
signe the *bove latter arc among the most te-
sponsiblo and trustworthy in thc county of Pae-
bore'. W. 0. %ÀUNDFRB,

Clej-k of th#. 31unipaliy nt Lakeiield.

Bclow will LeO Çonnd a fac-sisnilit of the «9 eut-

iron contraot" '* sd by Boldon'o agents. WVhon
perBuading the farmerp they only want their
naines and addreses to soaad thcwni ampl>u cupie.4
of -Picturesque Canada,*' ae t>xplained in a com-
munlication iii allother culun. la layiaag the
facts of thie disgraceful butiaitti beforo our
rendors, we bave n intention or desiro to interfere
ivith the sale of the above wvork. Wo simply wish
to prevent imposition. he plea that tho can-
vassing agents are alone responeible ie not tenable.
'Wo bave ample pi0 ofs 'thift inl iua i'nstnces
those agents have been specially iustriiecd by the
individual mêxnbers of the lirm to get the naines
anyway they could, and theyf(the ]3cldene) would
as8ume the -8k of forcing the con tract. Kuowing
thie it seems a duty to informn our rcaders-who
are chiefly nmong the farming community-tbat
when tbey place their naine on these contracte,
they are, in effect, eigning a note for $21.60, pay-
able on demand; su they xnay not be deceivcd by
the reprcsentations held out to thein when vigitcd
by the Beldens' agecnts. When the work, "Pic.
turesque Canada," *was fir8t projectea, those who
knew the Beldene predicted it would be another
-Atlas", trick before it was ended. The hlte
experience of unwilling -"subscribers - bas piruven
that the leopard cannot change bis spots. rar-
mers 'will do well to preserve t.his paper for future
reference.
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"NORTHERN PZTERBfOnO'."

Raving often heard of the romaxi and pic-
turesque country ainong the lakes of Peterboro'
and Haliburton, your correspondent deternxined
to exploré fox-est and streai, wnith the -.iew of
becomiug thoroughly acquaintedl with thei coun-
try and its physical fenturcs, s well as the people,
their.present surroundingsanau future prospects
Sccuring a good teamni t liakefield, our substan, -
cial buckboard, was loacd wfth a suppiy of
nas, and wo wmr soon on Our way. Tho route

solotd~vawn.îeeaut rend leading thruongl Douro
along the enat balIr of lCatol.ewanoka Lakre te
Youiig'zs Puinit. About une luilu fruuin Lahufiold
18 the residenco of the late Col. Stnîcklnnd, Wvho
wvas oe of Uic pioncera ef thio .4uction. mle old
log hoube, the lirbt one erectud iii that vioînity,
wae rcaovc sevoraj years ago. Thfoso who have
Lad the picasuire of reading the early.hife of Col.
Striclaud, writteu by lîjanself, entitled -Twouty-
seven Years in Canada,"~ wilI féel ilitercstedl in
the bi8tDlCiCal aSsociationsB 'hiCh contredl in that
old log bouse, where se many useful cif izens of
the presenit first saw Lhe liglit. But the early
landmark is a thing of tIe past, and a uew Gothia
stone structure Las boen erccted at the readoide
near by amid a beautiful grovo of forest trocs, -,vitli
walks and flower-beds laid out by thc good old
Colonel's biaud. Thora is somethîug mourinfu]ly
sad in contemplating thc destruction of the old
homestead. The old lieuse was our home in
childhood, and memory painte again our child-
day ceeles as of yore. We sec our niother,8 kind
face and rau te lier again te bc comforted. We
listen te lier words, and our childiali fears are
calmed by Lhe sulight of lier loving sailes.
Wc lienr our fatber's voice iu patient aud repeated
admonition, and can new realize a partatt'ts earn-
est soîjoitation for the wolfare of hb child. ilero
are our dear breLlersanau darlingy ziel ors again,
aud in our imagination eut- childiali play8 are
reuewed aniong tho ruina.

TIe oid landmarks of Smith and Douro are
paeaing away *with those Who reared thean. A
few objects herensudthere along the pathivay are
preservedl and cherished, but the greater number
have succurubed te tinie and the mardi of lina-
prevement. Few people thora are 'who sec beyoud
Uic uarrow circle of thei- ewn Lime, or wbo, ses-
iug, care for the icys Of those wlid follow thein.
The Strioldauds, Balls, Harveys, C Âtrbutts,. Nýel-
sous, (Iasements, Fitzgeralds, Roids, flavidsons,
Sandersens, Nugents, Belle, Millburas, aud a
score of other pioneers of Smiith aud Douro Who
were tIe original settiers, are nearly all gene.
Every streain knew theru, avery bll and dale foît
the pressure of their feet. Their rude "dugouts-
swept across river and lake. But ahl is changed.
sud thc places whieh know thein know theni ne
.more. The old latoli string which Lung out sen
many long years te denote te the waysidc traveller
that thc occupant was at home, lias been pnlied
in for Uic at Lime. The audix-ous are gene, se
tee the great crano frein which swuug the neen-
day nical ; thc asbes froni Uic old stone fireplace
have been scattered L., the four. winds, aud toasy
on1lY a feu' stone chimucys are standing as monu-
ments Le mark the spots -where love, like a bics-
sorning vine. gatiered mcmn, noon and night for
Laif a century arond that x-adely coustructed
board where clustex-ed the happy familles of our
pioneers.

About eue mile fartiier north a stop was made
nt Lhe "lGrove," cstablished lu 1871. This le a
privato preparatory scool for young, mon front
oight te twenty years or age, and a-as founded by
Spax-ham, Sheidrake, son cf Edward Sheidrake,
hiLe cf Imworth Prier, Suffolk, Englaud. The
building la o! brick, two storays high, wîLh a ver-
auda aloirg the front, and is sltuated on tIc bauk
e! the lskc lu a beautiftdi gx-c'-e. fhe grounds
are laid ont with walk-s ana Lshe trees cf differ-
eut varieties, aud the iuterior denotes ail that
couldb ho csired lu point of cleanliuess, comfort,
aud honie-liko atnibutes, uader LIc very efficent
management cf Mfr. Shelra-e, wbo wa3. educat-
ail at Cambridge, England. Thence wo drove
on two miles tlreugli a fine famming country. and
pass <PoIly Cou' Irlsnd,*' whcro tic beautiral
Indlian girl 'PoilY Gow" (a daugîter o! <'HRand-
soma Jack-,"a Chippews ohi4f wus burica-Lconce
tIc naine. COMPRiC3 cf mon, Wuith teains, -ex-



repairing the road, ineviug great atones, stunupa,
legs, oto., wbicir had nmado iL fer il long Lime
ahunost impassablo. The next threc miles 1 made
over tIe new road threugh a barren sandy reiliug
country ontiroly destitueoef iuhabitaut-s. It liuid
evidentiy beon VIe home of te lumborman in
yeans gene by, Cniy a fuc% duad pluts, Wrthl theti:
dry tratnke, starid as monuiatents of wliat was
once a preud foncst, wbile in many places cau bu
Bau a new growtb ef young tiuuber sprlnging np
te replace the old. Youngr's Point wss soon
reacbed. Homo is a. bridgeo over tie (Jtonabeo
River aise VIe Geverulment locks aud the 'front
Valley Canal Altor duly rofrositing urselves at
a good botol, vie souglit eut Patrick Young, vio
lives bore, te feurider cf the place, on the wobt
bauk of the Canal, lu a neat lîttle cottage. lio
proeo ho one of tho four hundmcd aud fifteonl
faxuilies that carne te Canada with tho P>eter
Riobittson Emigmation Celeny, 11125, hoe beang
the lima t eue youx correspondent lad, ever had, the
ploasure of meeting. Hoe is a native of Tîpperary,
lrelaud, boem lu 1812, sud ib hivuag upuni Lite ss.ut,

spot wlieru li a Uer located wtth is lamnily lifty-
eight year age, at vibat wvas thon cailed Stony

ae, aubaequently cbaugod te "' Young's Peint,"
luboueu ofuts founder. When Mm.Young carne

Vo the place the ouly residence between PLeterbomo'
sud his present beome vias a timalu.,g ùut m tiie
township of Sith, ou the hWi near taie resîdence
of John Harvey. It ws owned sud occupied by
Saudy Morrison, sud ws used as a astoppang place
sud -for te accommoudation of travetierb. Mr.
Yung's firbt iglit luit U tAlwnsanp of bmîth was
spent lu titat shianty. Feor the lirst few years luts
father plied a smnsU boat betweeu Yuuug'ti L'int
aud Lakefiold tranaporting supplies te te setticre
iu bis ixumediate vîcîmity. lie sonl aftor began
the erection of a sawv sud griat mill, aud the
nuceous of s village vias formed, a post-ofice waa
subsequently opencd, at.d lie received the appoint-
raeut of pe-Amaster, whichi office ho stil lida.
Iu 1887, durmg- the Mackenzie rebeilion, lie
served as a veluitteer ini Captain Xilpatrick's
couupany, counmanded, by Col. MoDonald. On
Vhe 16th of Marcit, 1888, St. Patrick's ove, Mr,
«Young was present at Peterbono' at Lhe burning
of te Roman Catitolie dhurci, there beîug about
300 soldions atatioed there, wlio turned eut sud
went te the fire, whlicli was buppused to haSve been
the work of un iucendiary. Mr. Young relates
the fact that Adam Scott's miii, 'thich Ws erectod
ùi 1820 (on the preseut site of i>eterbomo'>, bad
ne ilboIt," aud tite bran sud fleur rau in te-
gotiter aud was eited by liaud by te seoulers witI
bleves brouglit frein, lrelana. Jacob Bramwcll
gronnd the firat grist lu lia new miii nortb of
Peterbero', April 8th, 1825, on tIe bixthday af

*bis eldest, daugitter. 31r. Young lias beeu fer
mnuy 3'ears a magustrate, aise lock =aster.

WVheuever the 'Trent Valley canal is caxnpletcd
Young's Point xvili ne doubit become an important

*place as a limberiug tewu. At preseut it con-
tains two, lotels, twe oburches (Rtoman Catholie
sud Bible Chiristian), sehool bouse, eue store
(kept by James Stewart, viho <ee a large busi-
ness), post-effico, saw aud grist ijuills, sud about
a dozea private residences. '£ie place la beauti-
fully situated on the west bank of Katahewsaake
Lake .

J3iddling adieu Veoaur oldfriend Young, we viere
* soon on eux way over the <3overnment noad for

Buricigh Falls, aix miles distant. For te greater
portion of te way the country is quito lutel, af
a hcavy dlay soil undera by lmestone forma-
tien. Thte fali vibeat looked vieil in soa fielda.
1 uoticed great pine stumps lying upon VIe sur-
face, dxaxvn out by thec assistance of a powerful
stump machine. TIe buildings are rnostly good
substantialoa faaloned 'og structures, in vihicit
thre mua cluuneys hava beau rcplaced by brick.

*Theo ad weil-sweep sud iron-bonnd bueket has
*becu supp]anted by te modern pnmp. "On arri-

mng ucar Burlcigh Fals enormious red granite
boulders =uCet tIe oye. Many af thein are thirty
te fifty feet higi, and ffty te, soventy-live fect
square, with perpendicnlar sides. They appeaxcd
Vo lsaebeeu liown eut hy a master buildor, sud
b ave been dropped during tIe IIDrift"' pelnu
gmet, profusion a3 vieil as confusion.

'BrnnY MOM*.sue.
Whoun viithin txvo maileB of J3urleigh Falls at-

tention la attracted te a amall one-storoy loi
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building, wvhiohi is kopt býy "«Biddy MoMýaus", learned that.tho lhOuse wvas the birthplaoo of bis
as a stopping place for the Burloigli stage as iL dauglitor Sarah Jane, Vhe -jVaB the fIret White
niakes its daily trip of forty miles with lier child bi in tho towns2lhîp. She ivas there
Majoaty's mails. Thtis littie cottage; is noat aud OhnistonOd by the PiOv. 31r. Sheoridan, of Poterboro'.
tidy, and only a fewv minutes are roquired to broil Ulr. S3ander8on uttes tat durlng the oarly daye
a steak, ohiclien, or partridgo, in fins stylo.. The of settlement as math assiyprsn vr

lieuse las a wute roputation, aineng the residonts stowed away ini a Binglo niglit in that log bouse,
of northern Patorboro' ae woll as among travel- .24-xU3 feot9 on the grouind, whicfl must bave beau
lors in this .section. Our departing salute wvas liko packing herrings in a box.
«long liro te .Iiddy MoàMaue," au %vo again Tho govorninent road is the only route travel-
turned our fâces uorthward. led frein the ron.r townships to ieterboro', the

Approaohing tho bridge Nwhich crosses the nock county suat, sixty iniles. Thîs lieostolrio e io
of Stony Lake, a wooden structure about 400 of tho bestatvhave mot witb. I is roaily amost
feet long, on the opposite side, wo noticed a largo nûcessary public convenience, aud Jisence coin-
throu-storoy hiotol facing the road, with 8sftcious uibtsiener8 wvouUd conur a groat faveur upen tho
verauda aloua' tho front and east Bides, knownu as travelling public by grauting thie lieuse a liconse.
the Buirleigh'ialls Ilotel. On tho loft of the road Eight mileà wC.st and six miles est of the
8teed largeo utbuîtdinge. For the boeeit of governinont road, at tins point tho country la
traveilers WC wiUl only remark, thiat oar expori. entirely uuiuhabited, and is a Ilwolf range," se
once of this place was like the bice of te police- oalled, on account, of tui nurnerous bauds of
mari in tho IlPirates of P,ýuzanco"I-" net a happy wolves that roai over the country, making night
one ;" and that sti was the oxperience of inauy hideous by their biowlings; vhile along the road
Lther travL.llerti as weil ab onrselves. iffice A tu tht nurth fur tuvi-ral miles the land is rougIt
tu say, that a bni inspection reconcioed ne te and uxountainous, cevored wrtli dry pines tower-
start eut again, nuotwîtlistanding the blbnding ing away Up into the heavens like se many slips
storin, whou wve leanud, the next stopping place masth. After desccnding iuto ene of te va11eys
was oniy tilght miles furtber on. aud loukig upward, thousandsoef thoso dry trocs

The ceuntry fur eleven miles east and six miles mleet the oye, remi.nding ene ef approachiug tuie
%,eoit ia lint by the saine rad granite rock forma- hiarbours of Pourt3mouth or Liverpool. The
tien, wlnchi was observcd furtiter soutb, and from, strango sight brouglit te your oorrespoudente
whicli Stony Lake- derives ite naine. A.loug the mina the mastu on a mau-o!-war wich, in das.y
road for umies a wvheeled vehicle relisand radLes past, ho elten scraped with ahicath-huile, and thien
uer notànng but rock alter rock, as they Iay ilu "slusied dowu," te inake thein banc before gomng
ridges extending north and south, in seme places iuto port. The good ahip was a V. S. oruiser
readhiug a lieight ef fil ty te one hundlred feet, 1aviug a ruviug commission, beîug fitted eut te

thu5 ýlLitu aud rud upturued faces pohshed by rua dowu privateers, aud specially dletailea tu
the stermes and sans of many centuries. Trhe capture the celebrated confederate cruiser ",Ala-
ncxt five miles we pass over a fiue uuduiating bamas." fluring a twe years' cruise, over sixty
tract of weli timbered country sparsely settled. thouad umiles of seawvay wvero covered, many
The boil lietu it, uf a. day loai, the timber beiug enceunters took- place, aud a great number of
ainiest exclusively .hardwood. A large opeuing prizes 'were captured. And, Mr. Editor, if yen
in thte woods is reacied witere, on the loft haud will permit a sliglit digression, AV can bo easily
nesties IlCedar Lake," a beautiful sheet of water shown-even frein an exceptionaily fortunato
about eue mile long sud nearly as wide, upon bte experience of an old-time man-of-wars mari-
south bauk of which livcs (xiles Stone, fariner that our rural youth would do weil (te slightly
and pestuiaster of liaultain post-office, and a vary Il Pmafoeo") te "lstick close te, their plew-
pliter of Burlexgh tewnslup. Our goed lriend's banales ana nover go te se. '\'Vhen a boy, the
Limr liad been wvlntened by nearly socnty wiut.ars, Ilplewman's wvlistlo " was your eerrespondent's
sud athoughli bad batticd liard iu the struggle stock-in-trade, sud te Ilmilkmnaia's sang - ramii-
for au inhieritauce, ho seemes remarkable wel bar tu is car. But, h-e some elher feoitsh beys
preserveil. lis graudfathor Giles, an old U. E. who think farming toe "lslow "-and bain'. influ-
Loyahst, was of Euglish extraction, berri in Neow encedl by the fictiens ef <Japtain Eidd snd sundlxy
Haven, Connecticut. During te lievolutionary eluxilar charactors, bis mina was turned frorn su
WVar lie was empleyed carrying despatches and hoest plowboy's calling; and with visions. of
mails fer the British Goverumeut. Alfter the captured mercnaritmeu, successful batties with
ack-noiwedgrnent ef ludependenco, hoe enugrated, pirates, sud comnpeilng ail encites to Ilwalk the
ta Canada ivith lis favauly of sevon children and pls.nk," the loutbreak of the Arnericau civil war,
settled iu the township ef Perey, ceunty of sud the subsequeut immense naval operatiens
Northumberland, wlicre lie died 1846, at te ripe connected therewith, brouglit the wighed-for op.
age ef inety-eooyears. Poeyw~as the birthplace portunity. It mnay be remarked, aside, that
of a numerous pregeny of children aud grandehil- would-be naval liomes aiways imagine that illey
dren, eue of whom, <iuies St.one, first saw ligt in wlill ho thte eue te came off victoriens in every
1818. ie caihe tu Burloigh mn 11d6l; sud hero lis battle, witheut the loss of a in. Thoy nover
father, who accompauied lim, élied at &the aga of thiuk of the storms thoy must oeconnter, the
eighty-four. Mr. Stone is the flrstwliite settler thiat hiardehip tbey mnust endure, the i.il-treatment and
located north ef Steny Lahke. There being nerondl sevenity of thcur efficers, wvhe are often barbarous
except a survcyot's trail, and ne bridge at the in the extrente, caing but littie for the ]ives of
rails, lie constructed a rude scow ana crosse the their men.
litho with the first wvaggon ever seen on the nortit - Thoe writer met a young friend ,on a certain
sitore iu the spring of '61. lie assisted lu clear- Saturday, ana the Vwo muade arrangements te
iug the rigbt of way for the Gevernmnent road a start ou the fellowing Monday frein their country
distance of lvo miles north. John Martin erected homo lu western Canada, te New York fThey
the bridges at Burloigh Falls lu 1862, aud alter atteuded churcit on Suuday as usual, *but thair
compieting thein, wbile standing on a boom above iteadls woeo se full of sbip, cannuon, pistais, swords,
thoi bridge, a raft of square timber was passing. pirates, sud pnizo-nionoy, that titey did net hear
aud ho was struck with an ux arad Tient over the what the good proacher bail te say. Alfter laying
fail su w as drowned, his boing the first datin awako ail te neit night, anlionsly -waitiug for
the township. Passing ou, a pieco of woods is the damn of dn.y, they lad a iturried breakfast, as
entered, and horo gaine seme very pioutiful, as it a matter ef forin, aud, biddiug oad scenes adieu,
appears te hoe ail titrougli VIs northcrn district withont, saying a good-bye te even bte nearest

ito tis season of the y'ea, particulamiy partmidge. friend-wemo seau au their wvay te the .American
Wc reached McCauloy's Temperance Hotel late metropolis, ana threo <laya later, appeare lu Vie

lu VIe alterneen, and alter dlgging ourseives out histonîcai bine jackets which marka theur as
frein under the suew, seeing the team caxed fer, man-ol-wars men-though, yot more beys.
&o., wo sat dewn to a sumiptueus meal of vcnison Tbeatn4
steak with ail the delicacies of VIe sesson. The T i vniîe)
boeuse is situated itsif-ws.y botweeuBurledgh FaUs GRA- tlz,1alle adoe h
sud Aipsloy. It is a log structure, one-and-a-half GI~~Yuile' i irlnOeiVt

stoic hghwi.hnumros og ars ud.shdehighwayb fre burdered with fruit trees,
attaclied, ana la a inodel of cCnulent mdcxr ita pruned and cared for by thue Ilroad-malkers,»
-prcsont management The building wua erected. and watched day and uight fur several weeks
ini 1803, by E dward Sandorsen, botter Inown as befor the CrOP maatures. Tihe valuci of hils
"1-Bnittania Ncd," whe accldontally dropped lui resource Lï said to bave a.ggregated eue year,
wbile wo wore zt <inier, and £rom hini it wus $2,000,000, in thre Province of Wurteubug*
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liave goue ont of our etntblimt?«nt dut log
tho past tw6lve nmanthis.

If yois wore tri poste endte on anti di tt
nolumne af aR Tuz 8vrxs printed atnd sluisi
tet year yoa wouid get a curstiuutis trop> ut
itoresting information, cummon uent wuus.

(tom, sound doctrine, and alie wtt long
anangl ta reacls frout 1'tintizig Hotiso square
te the top oi MountgCopernicu.î lubLo niontr.
thon back ta Prn:tng Rotnce square, antd
then thrce-qnartcrs of the way Liack to the
muon again.

But Tas Sus j,; written for bbc inhabit.
anta of the earth * thie saine aîrp of intel-
ligence woald, girdie tho globe twcni*v-seven
or twenty-eight times.

If every bayer af a copy of Tim Si,. dur.
ing the past year bas sporn t; oniy one baorovor it, and if hie loifo or laie grandfat 'r
bas spent snother lioux, tlus newitpe in
1883 bas affarded the humant rit-*th ee
thansand yeara of steady reading1 i nsi
dey.

It is ouly by littie caIcnt>b;ýpueik Utbise
that yau cau ferra any ide4 of a circula.
bion of the =est poptular ot A1 cau nowi;-
papote, or afijls influence b'lle opinionis
aud actions o! Amnxeiceq mefl and women.

Tur. Sus iv, ad 1(à tinne ta lio, a
newspaper which,~I t l tauth wtthout
fuar of onseq n, -wltsch gels at the
fadas noaz tej4 much bte procesa costs,
whiéoh rOp6 hInova of tall h lbeur...
withaat\$ of trd& andi ina the moiit
readablo a~ wh ch is warkiug with ail
ita hieart i~r~o cause af hanoat gavreru-
muent, and ~hh theref..rts bcliovez. that bteo
P opubucan pa muet go, snd must go ta
thia coin yc o! ont Lord, 1884.

1! you ku wa ta Sus, yoa lik o i alrcady,
and yon wiii Te il witb accasinuiet duti
geuan soùpa duiug %xabat ia sure ta lus
the tai nt ing year in ita bLîtary. if
yon do not ye know Tu: us it ta tii
timeo got b te th sunsbine.
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motter of tc dally Issues. an Agriculturat
Departanont of unequallod valua. spectuti
market reports, and i torary, aloteutilc, uand
domogtte intlligenoo anako Tim 'aExLvSux lteo noespapior for lteo farmect' bouse.
hol.!. To c!ubs of ten -wtth $10. an extra
oapy fr.
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Theo boy ln the picmro on the ltf Io taawlrg op legs tolu> 2(>-Incit leng:bis, t bo Pplit Into atorcwmood
for faitiuse. Thtis la mueh tho nzeS andi cn:rr -&Y tu get jut your firewa.>d. becaaae the 20-tnch
block c~ -Rmi TRIs? ALY tplit up, a Coodi deal caster anti tjuî.kcr titan theu Id fàaghltorîd .n.'y &-f cuting

tt logs lt. 4-feet lenjmth2. splitttn - ltinto cordivoosi, and fruai ut patvinil, o p wilh aftourck b.al? sotrs
Btcrood. %Vc sell alarge numbçr of mnachines tularmer- aîîtol îeior-'t.f jus tstq PUTP<J.C. A great

=nty pot-sens who hall formorly burncsi w.aI bave isiopped tht osic-s psc sinCit getting our
31achitsf. lln.t fatraiseel hale unte ur tiva boye, 16 yt.t-r> li a aand &t.!sp, u t ais employ ilicir îtpare

MONARCH LICHTHINC SAWINC MACHINE
iril i-aea ou oyn, -v moucy nd board to o\'c hirei minan u perhaps Tire mets.

Thr boy MI th( rigi.t tin le prture t% i-awts.g ip tonuul it a bock frame. Tors clin vot,' eastly
uec our machin. às. this ut-ay If t-o. lutut s cirdibrood o.. htni that y*>a nsvte 10 aw 41soi usauitable lengta
for f t-oit-nos.

A botx sixtCcn t-cars roid cari wtork thé' mautine ail l.sbrnnandi farmers senld 0 ET TRE ERT
day and noietet- ir mt-e tire.! than ho ssss rail- - 0 ET TIh Cil EAPLEST -GRi' TIEE NOZARCII

Ing lhayl The machine r-uns rery -atiy a stî. LIG ITXIX(l S&WINEI ZACIXE.
t.a Lt thst aSter oging the crank fai a d<,zen E. Pi-rrrn. lnî,.kqiu. Iri.. ýrmu ht mmn a easçy
trne. the ürp-rator ia jet go antheib machinewlll ttattuaJLS IL:N oaaw wo-od.
rmn tus*i for true or four revolisttons. Farinera c.A'L.hrto 4.WI.-1With tiis nibine
otnlng etandir.,, ttmbcr cornot fafil to ace the Many 1 s.red off an etm 1 >t -t Intrez in diaminer.

advanuagca of tble great labor.sarlag antd closy- in crie inut, for- % ren a0s
I4vngaClIn. f touarfcrya cncaIIgo Z. G. IIEGFiion .. teple 1 -Iavo ilov

dtrectly intothe .'d-aus<] easily saut the 1(,ge itio ye5UTr MrAelntit tse-ci-ai fmcati tUTnno
20-Ir.ch lengjtli% for v.uit farully ue. or yen car savr j O P ICC siVCc*r% rlseIleiit4fosot lenZth-. (oise uptltntocordw"a. i N 5IiIAC P .t0ftV Wtt
uchen lt ca be rradtly haute.! off tte t iti ecmar- WELL rIo Sz*sD wttt a. Lcur'oSw

lier. , 31sny farmers arc niaklng a 5cod3âte of r LcU'x. iy IMMs TEIf ALL EASL-
L.W S ,mcs I~n.. wrItoi, _ 1 vIli bot Mc Sia

monov wilh tis 'Mâchin, tri enployî ng the duti cns*a u~ihtt K a. hlu suy:c o
mnol of the t-car tu Preiing cartwad. Il w1 , i 'ui 'h" machinn e au nyto o

It makcs.a grcat diffetcniln Jabot andi inon. . Xt MI Vernon. Ili.. wrto -7 have Civmsbathli nt our machine, becauscy get RW lte iAonar-h aý t-ir trial, anti coati trtly &&y it la ALL~vhtha poti man It talzes tvro zicn ta tri 1u701j>. CLIM FOR 1?. a completio stireesa. enaigni e
old faehlnncdcr .e-nteaw.awt Çtinak twxbt*s 1>cY0 tiso lte work of- two at.ro.g tuen. and intisoti
acte èvrv day thry t e I N n w o r. ,.' l =à 1ere wontd not take $73 f-or tue istÂmei andi bo tto-

we allfer $1.<ttl ZîI !3t ng ma o tba i-te.!o CIO lie ridiege or haiing aaotusr liste IL.
EASIIL llEATEPop AbT -,Blthîo wed off a twentî inch sui. water oak log tweiuoFA'iFILO1'EATK ilt~i-FASEIt UNh~tG Urne yes otrtiay ln'FOar.Frvt >trxa

otie. ~vrytm,*'nold ow.v machin,,- 3~ M CILiWFtORD. C.uumbia. S C. '.11 -1 tt-i.t

by Rl $1ioy ens. Ml saidt ltgl OUEI Pit~ t uY

N. c* eeftng SIXX TIJIES; ns mati! ls'adlnes s soir otiter fim, simply t. 'nse out
3Machine ri% t rtsocin Our iactory te runnirtg day nt nights 10- II11 orticti. Set 1 in your
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Alt ituti cat-i-r tas s4r.sttb bas bcon uiraec-

.u-i.l i. Its çtcsL.litl ti RtU Ini Cittitin,
in) ti.ICttifiJé - futS Ils iûu 1riat-tt> war
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1 ot-k jouruelismn.
No. exens oreffrtwîil los upared untit

se.t wett as true lisIOHTIhST anti CHEAPEST
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uow8aper tri the couuntry. icono lbtloisil rocognizes uo itidIidral ambttîoi-. ons

Ipiratiune aside front the gonotai gut ai ta
prtt! nsi the Itepubltc It.gebka U triumph
of lrnctpIs-u2otueà moa.t9biod geaI Derno
craltc Idloal; and*dat- t can or frac-

At tàeon~ac cf 0b o er t nov
WoL>des nutto caprajs gaitud for the

lteattv wel$sm4 Il bas caivod ant h8 mag-
nifient au~s - t bas aitoady achieve!. Its

wecczno c4Tte4jroM te people. Ils suocosa t
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14 THE RURAL CANAIAN.

CHR/SUl4AS GREE 7ING.

Dent Chriatian fnîcuda, wu evild juti gnî!.ctîiîg.
Tho heolidays are btora.

And kindly iuterciaîîga of tarlîîta,
r ecur, Ui tt fnie ut ý .

Tmva.ï peacu uns cartia. gnout ml ta hum.n
Tho usugela sacti tiint day;

Wht:ià Chnsrt ia buta î in îLiîr
Anmd inan manger lily.

Tha intisic o! tbid socrod Ptang,
Rails on thrîîplm ntrpï n1l -

rit; heard ni evory V<hrýt1îm bompie.
ln cottage. hait, aud bail

The humo 1mag camu,' 'wslism fmi-nie u'tl¶mn,
Wh'lo fraîn thèir homos dia bavrn;

W'iti joyinl face, thay tako limair place;
Butt qame have gr-no fetreve

WVo miss theùir fnrina, wu suie thuir vuice,
Tihé jr sym;mlatby an .1 i.'iu m,

But thaseoa loved the Saviour bore,
Ilave gane ta lieavcL, abuu.

Aul.l nus thue) hîuî.gimi mith Iulmi bsi
Au birig ret:m.miuug gracu,

To Ujitn svhu lued ansd brougLat them home,
Tu ruchà a giuî ,uun pliîcm.

Thun let oau s iresh courage tains,
* Aud baumeli every frowns

And patieutly .e Ji bear the crao's
TiUl Nva rceive the crowu.

* .I. ta>"r L'.,1883. M&ARGmARE Mos<vsmp.

T11E D('XtJE OF 7HL 4iI.V

4Mitqs Baiiey, nmy dean, ivili yan Le sa kiîmd lis ta lut the
children have a blilîdfty ttjî afternoon ? Ihla mvM birth-
lay, you know. simd my fittheris caming ta dinner at tbre
~ olck. Mfr.WilliEc-scn prommscd, ta be borne hetireen ena

ansd tira ta take thema down te tbe Docks. izo perbapq yen
ii homgo voe hmd as ta sc that ther put ou their palisses

prapcrly. Nurse bas bier bands quite foul with the tbrec
* boys, sud 1 %vaut ta get lime dessert put ont simd sec ta tlia

table.%'
Tbu speaker was a rather tali. bain lady an the çmmuuy

aide of iorty; a very couseiy lady, tisaugh as she spaise
theie irorde alhe was ratherflusheit aud ramions wathi mater-
ul hau8elîold canes; ber voice was clean sud very siveet,

sud the loal svît. hs ich ahe argad ber request ieeed tc,
su.igest that the stuai rather iu aire a! tho paverneas, a
%ligistly severe youg persan, wath very erect figure. thin
brumai bain, aud ganit but pranounced features. whoa as
supernteudîng the m>tut;ies afllier tiice lîttle girls, Cieiy-
Roeaimud. and Fiera, ngod respectively twelve. fer, sud
eight, irbose bleu cyù.s iera turned with mosegcinterest
on tboin mother wirmlo Aime preierred ber requecat and whon
ase turnd from the rvain-

lf ir, voumg ladies! ' raid Misa Bailc.y, tappaing the
r table sbaxpîy -with ber thimbie ta reccci their u'sndeng

thought8, -attention, if yan plaese. Yeni bava beard your
mnother's wi"lies. Il is uow hslf-psst elaven: in aue bour,
ishen the longer hand of the tîmepieco shail have made
the circuit ai tbo diai, we shall isy asie oui books for tise

IDo yen men, MîsBamk'y. dear, that ire are ta put by
at hall-past mr-ee? ' aid 1tosalbnd. a vos, pretty chiid. ber
tather . ttirourîW, %ima was lest a itle sntlined ta ho flip-
pant.

ISnob is suy inaauîg. liosahud. Now bo good enougis
t. put ail sorts of play ont ai jour bead, aund tell me why
Ringz Henry tit k-,igbls mmawibeit ta marry Aune Bllcy

- Decaumshe ircas so pretty," pnamphivrèplied Rose.
*That is quite s mistake. Roe"said Miss Bsiiev.

sovcrly ; -,Ucesly would not baveaiveume ruch an auswven:
abch kuowa that snclb a fleating aud penmabable tbiug as

* bcsuty caunot crnttr muta tht'. calcuaîtions oi Icinge aud
prince$."

"-But was not Anei Boleyn vmr prelîv?"' petrsistai
!bosRtind. « Fattier saîd eime iras. sud ,, wrýiq Holen. anmd
s0 vras Mary quceim af Scots -perectly lov, .\

* *But. Rase, " iutermnphed Cicely. Ilfathen said that
b.auty mas oniy sksu deep. don't yen reruemben, sud Let
showoei us timat poor MIiss Martin mn cburch. Ho eays ther

* vas ioveiy, -mtL a skin like satin, sud chocis like rosai; 1me-

foa ime haed thst borrid sinti-pox. sud mothfar saya she
cam Lardiy heip cryîrig %mrben %Lé lookis at ber, tha veasy
shape ai ber face lis a altereit."'

"Tes,"' said Rose. -"il was tIsat tbait made thoa Lavonus
inmaulatod. uh. ycs, I beg yonr pardon, Mima Baiisv, ifi

* as &bout Heury thse Bmgbtb, sud wby ho married Anne
Boleyn. Iftwasn't because &ho s-as prctty; was il becass

-Sho iras dosver sud tIme ias a Protestant. anmd 14enry
leit that thobre hait nover be-en a blcssivR ou bis union witb
C;athenmno o Arragon, rba iras s lipaniad sud a PaLpist"I

,Buth ne ap a Papimil. tac. 'isen ho marri<i ber. wasn'l
ho ? " iuquired Lîceiy. tooking sorcly porpîemed,

Il ho iras, Le came ta ce the errer o! bis issys. Hap-
pily for you, xny dcams, yuu are bora in quiet. timns. and
jour parents hold sauna rcligions; vies-s. so that yen hava

yu s'y your poclry jet?"

Ltla Fia was smtsug on a lor gtool near zibe fire, with a

sale question, and bluliled. but %lbo dia net altt'upt t.
ans s-or.

SFlons da'.! Son ùear me speak ta you ?

"aYce, Miss flailey dciii," said a soi t tramulonls vobce,
sud the ropy ceeka becamna paie.

"('s vnyoî repent the versa I set yeouI"' inuired Miss
Bail 'v. iil iuereaing suvority.

As litîle FIa oa net loarut ta rend tIsa versa in question,
fat lbas ta attach auy meaning ta if. it folloived as a
imotter a! course that she iras qita uabla tu repent ih.

"Il Ttii just ai; 1 expeeteil, Flora, snid Miss flailay. Iay.
iîp' down tlie bock %iih au ar et music eudurance - yon
Lavle mcle no aibempi te Icaru tho liues, thosugh buth yummî
eistm're ooumitte a ho înaionory in les thon a q[uarter
of ami heaur, the finit limen I set thora. 1 deubt if limera i8
anc department o! your studios in suhiih I oulad reiy ou
yaur daing me justice--ordinany justice."

Fiera glaned leiplesly atilber asere, then staod boec
lesa bc-foria hen in8tusttrese, davonhly believmog. n sfar neis ce
wias cansciaus of any belie! in tise matter, thaï, aise ias very
guilly, anmd tisai Misa Bailoy Lad in no way ovenstatt tIse
case.

IPoor lithio FIa 1 " wbispored Rlomalind ta Cicoly "it's
pu use tryiug ta niaie ber iearn , il, isn't ber fanit flhnt aba
isu't quiok. Fatber saya if isu't ovarybody that can
learn."l

IlrTe paehry muet go for to.day, I supposa," Bamd Mis
Bsiloy, svith an air o! resiguatian. IlPerbstps noir yen ivili
be able t av "e flcixib lino o! îLe multiplication table."

Pio's face bnightenet, mime thought aiLe did kuais the
sixth line- ahe ba ýsaid it la hersolt efft ber prsyens luet
isigbt, anmd to ber mother th:s snorning Lefure breakfast, go
sbe atarted clmerly- -

"1Six limes ouea saix-" imd La bappiiy umade the state-
meut ftal"'six fimae six is tburty.six. I irbea thoa came
iet tIse saboolrooma tbrougis tLe closed dour froa the

dlining roame a sharp, shniil cry froid an infant mn pain.
Little Fia finalisa rosy red, turcd ber oyes tomards the

door, then appealiugly ta Miss Baily, but the governesa
teek no heait e! tIse interruption, aud ouiy repealed in a
flrm toue--

"Six limes savon "
SBaby bas burt Iîim.oe!f! " crie the tender, tremuions

vaico.
" 1Thora are pieuty ai pooplo la taIse came o! baby. Six

limes saoen? '
IlSix turnes seven is eighty four, nu asxtmussvm

le tircnt'tone."
«Six timea saevonilafonty tia. Six limest-igli ?"
Si-£ times eight la one bndred sud iarty.four."
"Caut il ou your lingers, chiid. Waa there oer sncb

a littie dane'"I
FIa dia aes aie 'vas bit; ahe counaet thexnumbers un ber

lingera after her gorernese, but the moment Miss Baiiey
loft bonr te herse)! she relapset m inicompetence; abc bat
cesai ta Le aLle ta cauneci auj ides svith tLe sounda a
uttened -, tbat baby's cry badl put ail her 11111e stock ai wils
lo the roui.

Btmesauîrhiia th Lot Lail beau passing, simd thLe aud
on the elock 'sas appreaebiug balf-past tie Mis
Bailey, Mçw'ua% as mmmcli on thse match fur tbis avent azz
eiuber of ber eIde-r pupils, brought their studios ta a close
sud dismisiset timem for the day.

flicely bail] put up ber books sud iras going towards thea
door. when she tuned sud bâela bier little sister, laok-
ing blanis sud scsred, miLh ber unicarnt poet6ry stili in bier
baud.IlPlease, Miss Bailey, May not Flo coma toc? " saidthlIe
eider Pister, compassiouatoly.

"Fiera. lias neither learnt ber poetmy ur aid ber mul-
tiplication table," saîtd Miss flailey, saverely.

-But it's mnother's birtbda7, " urgea rcoslind, iu ber
auveetest toues; "6tse lufth af Notamber-euly onco a
jean."'

«,That sbould have been a reason for ber excrtirig ber.
self Ronsaliud. Il Fiers lavjed ber nielLer as a litll girl
ehor.id aise iould taire cmr net la neglect ber studies ou
ber birtbday."

At thé iardi; 1i Fiers laved ber motber as s litho girl
aboulat," little FIa flushed mesy met, for ber mother mas thé
crcatiîre ms aise lavai! botter thon anytbing an ibis
eartb - then thero carane a ru-sh at ber houant, teari, raumed
frefin ', r ajoutsd, and mIbe braise int. pileans aoLe.

Il 3ui van ssii) let bier came and dresa noir?"I persibtea
Cienly : ",fsthqV wuil b. hume by bai! pst eue, azud ho said
ho would taise u.c round ta sec the lions if tho rasa
tue." 1

", 1sboa ho Berry that Mr- 'Wilkinrson saoul bo tiaap-
pointes]. Cicely. b'ît Flora mueI leava ai crying. it ia as
pity a child cau't Le spaken t. withaut glviung wray ta lamn-
per", sait Misit Baiiay, as aime sivapt up thé heoarth.

C'icely simd Rosalind hurried ssrsy, Fia sîlill aobbing.
Théy waflied ber face with pienty af mater , made ber
tnibk bal! a tumbonful, bnnshed sud curleit ber protty
shining ringlot and put upon leer the nes drease o! hoit
broivu woehien elnth, tnimmed mi IL velvet exactly like thoir
owm, ;vbicm Ladl beau prepameta for tLe day , but pour Flo's
heurt batl becu wonudet, and oeory nom and then a sobi
braisa out-

B3aieae tbey meo quite ready, thmeir falber's voie. ws-s
board in the ball.

"1Noir, girl?, whase reay for a s-ibIs? I'm ready, ovory-
l',mdy ready 1"'

And Miss Baily came up tahoLop tisa on wuth t1soir
pelisseps. simd ta seo that overythiug s lin order

Il ira. tLe fiffb of November, tho ninetecuib century
wuaç iu lis inuancy, sud the niateuisi conditions o1 lite weme
'vers diffsrs'ut frein s-bat tbey aie noir. A narrom-wayed
confinai citýy, viLh grcat buildings cmabet lu bis boaut, se
timat thein beamty ant aven Ilsair Rizo iras bardly muspecte,
na gea, no utam, ouly thse great haut of Englana pulin
bealtbily. lispt btrnZ sud bravo by the virtuca which bt
beau kindiai in it bv =etumiea oi manly effort and t.rutb.
loving. God-fesring Uses.

This partieular flftb of «Norember cheneet ta be a bnight,
elpasr day re, foi, nn th'e r-iver. but a bright sun £hlin on
tiha wbite Pais af the marchant sis a tboy suRelisureiy

Mfr W'milkinsn was tbo manager o! a luargo Euat Indieni

Oirni, aud bo lived on Tower Hill for thbe convenlence of
being near the Dock@.

Tho greate8t freat his lattlo pirls bail 'vas when ho gave
himeulf el balt*halidnv, sui tank thomi for a wallc by the
riveraide ta eco the abipplug, or ta the tawer ta sao tha
hoo a rmoury, ana tremble nt flie mighty bouate main
tamud. lîko mn other illustrionsi and terrible exiles,
by the bounty of Riug (ieorio BIT. of blosseil mom ory.

Liko bis wifo, Mr. Wilkinson %vad very oomnelv, and hMa
comuinues. liko liora, 'vas of tha flotta type. Liglit bleu
oves, %vlisch bail maro brigbineas théin doptbi, wero set off
by a briglit complexion, and by brown hair of an auburn
tingo, carefully curlud and ont short in front, aud gathored
int a tient queue bobin. Ho worit a rieh mulberry suit,
witiî a largo floppcd wvaiseoat richlv e'nbroidcrcd iu the
saine calotrn biacek silk stockings. ahoca with large jet
buoklis, a mmoll throo*carorede bat Ughtly laced, ana a
gold-headed mahiaca caue with a cord and tassai oompletcd
bie costume.

Mrs. Wilkinson was ta have heon of the party, the holi-
day being entiroly in ber bonour, but bier auxiety as ta tho
perfeotion of certain culinary arranmgements, aud ber de.
sire to lio at houme te roceive ber father iu case ho migbt
arrive early, ùiduoed ber ta bog t. bcozouBea.

Notwithstanding this distappnintzuent, the walk wvas a
great sucoese. In tlie tiret place thera were the guys-not
mimserablo apologies for guys, surb as diafigure the &tracts
oi fis overgrown city. but gzexuino travesties of the sncb
traiter, stuffed wîth straw sud guinpnwrder, sud destined ta
be csrted ùmto £Oo eminence, and thora exploded ta the
everlasting disgraco o! the Papistsand the bonaur and
glory of ail true Protestants"; terrible cecations with masks,
that made littlo Fia shtud r and dling ta ber fathar's lef t
band. Thon thee er te nurunrous acquaintanoos with
whomn Mn. Wilkinson liad ta interchauge greetinga, 'vbo
woe nlot ohary of thoir compliments ou his own good looks
or an the beauty of his littho girls. Thon thse river wvas. go
bright and t0 itil of shippiug, aud Bosaliud was go full of
merry talk, and Cioeiy so auriong ta knaw aIl about every-
tbmng, that uA seonied quite natnjai that Uitile Fia saoula
trot along in silence, happy cnouCh ta feel that sho belomsged
ta so gay a Party.

I was five minutes ta tbree when thay rencod home
As they tuned tise corner tbey saw their grandfatber, good
Sherlif Harrison. step fraim his big coachi, and were in time
to imterchange greetiugs with the scarcely ]cas pantl7 oach-
inu and lootmnan as tho equipage drove alorly away

Graud!a:her was a persan af Nvliom aven flosalind stood
a little in a-ie-uot on accaunit of snytbing ungracions iu
hMn; but amimply on account af bis mnagniflciemt beloug.
inge, bis stately manners, aud the kuowledge tliat ho might
any year bo Lord Mayor af Landau.

Mie Wîîkmneon iras Sheriff Barrisou's only daughtèr,
and it lied been goerally feit by lier friands and acquain.
tances that Kitty Harrison might have musrried botter, i.e .
int botter circumstances. But i bad been a love match,
snd tisi sheriff hail ziven bis cousent rather tihon seo his
dean Ritty uubappy, mnich ta the indignation of bis son
Jasiali, Ritty'î liail.brotber. who for rosuons of bis on
entcntainedl a pro!ouud disbiko ta Edwand Wilkinson.

But on ibis 1111h af November, 1806. na ona thougbi of
Josiah. Tho dinner iras ai tbat coula be irisheit; Mrs.
Wilkinson oa ouldono hierseif iu the jugged haro and the
nico pudding. Sheriff flaxrison'a special aehsi ias de-
clared by him ta ba the very perfection af a rie pudding;
go tlot irben tho dessert sud ilberts a ero put on tho
sbinmng mahogany table. flanltod. by piles of rosy applos
snd golden oranges, wîth cosily Inîdien preserves ini rare
diahos, sud irben the short twiligbt gave an excuse for
drawîng tha crîmnson curtains aud ligbhiug ail the ivaxen
tapers, it would no% have been eaqy ta look inao a raom
more full o! ligbm, and coînfari.

Presantly thora iras a sauna of foot ontside, the door-
banda iras tasrned, andina came nurse, carryingbaby, uewly
wsssed aud set iu lac. and bleu ribbouct,-while tw ira 1111
turchins hnng on bier skirts; sud s third, irbo might b.
giz leurs aid, and irbo fait quite patniaremal, preceded ber
ta the table, à.ioppiug besida bis grandfatlier, irbo greetod
litr with a slap an thse ahoniders, and lookei t Mmin as if
ha loved Lam.

-Well, liaiter Ted. ana hoss many guys have yeau en
a quesiun which at once set Tod'a tangue going, aud drow
the tiral 3ouner boys ta tbemr grandfslher'a other aide.

Mi-ss ]3iluy and the girls hait dineaith thoir father ana
ruather, sua Cicely sud Rose irere busy cracking filberte.
peeling apples. snd prepariuz oranges. littie Fla. irba sat
ini s bigi chair baside bier suothor, not te disturb thse "ym.
motry af the table, hsd caten ber dinner su perfect silence.
biml bigh ing aoftly now and tbon froma a reooUlection ef lier
niorung as trouble, mucb dazzled by the dispiay cf plate
sud glass, and supremelybappy ta bo 5o close ta bermnother.
tbat abo cuuld oocasionally toucIs ber soft Rrey satin
draes, and lift an adminug glano. ta the soit folds of ber
turban.

Bsby being safely deposite i n bis motacr's arme, Nurse.
ai b mng face sud an apronful ai dessert. retirod.

-Father, baby irauts t. givo yau a bit of bts biscuit,"
said Ue. 'Wilkinsms.

-e Bos agentlemen. Why, Wilkinson, 'ubat a fine lot
of boys you have. It is ta bo bopet Mfr. I3onoy wlI gel a
trounig tuent, and thse priS of breal ooume clown. or
you'll have ta s1sip off nmo of theso yaungstors ta the
iodles.",

-« Dou't talk of it yct, father dear." said Mrs. Wilktiusou,
clsapinghcr baby very tigbt. -Wouldu't you like ta ear
Cicoly and Base play their duett presentiy-tbey have been
praolicing i?'*

«-Ccrtsinly, zny dear, by ail manner of means. and
Fiera toa, ishat cari she do? "

roor Fia 1 AUl ber puce of mind ias sbatttered by tbis
kin...v.reant inqDiry. Shsu glancoit spprebensively et
Misa Baîlojr, sud fluebcd pamfuny.

. 0. Plu> à& ouiý j est bcgîunnng, fatber."1 saad Mrs. WVil.
kinson, covering ber dîstreEa. IlSho îlots net show ranch
faste at pretemit. but Cicciy bas a pretiy toucb: sud father.
yoms muist, sea Ted aime. Lais horfipipe. M. Delviloe ia



qto prend o! bien. Coame, girls, 'ao tvill go aud sc how
îlei flrose bucaing, and lotifr and g-rondtier 'aill aume
preaently."

And Mca, Wtlkintton rose tram the table, net turgattiug
te gîvo FIe a spectsi chioe tu bring bier reticule, for ellu
liad iteon bier 11111e girl'm look.

les tiaedrawing-ruom the lire 'as bnrniug brlglitly, and
prosently came tes, and 'aath it lhe gentlemen. Theai
Cicely anJ Rtuse playvd tîcir duett 'aiti mmci applanse,
auJ tle motiier sngi li er swaelt plaintive voice. Nod
danced *bis liormpipe, and wans sent lu bed bnppy les the
posrezbaun o! a nuw baltacroien.

Than 3fr. Wilkinson broogli out a volume et liÛR Mn.
lene*s Shaskespeare, and rend onme scnes ouio et he --Win-
ter's Tale "-a play le chose, ho tinta, beenalo il 'aas No.
vember, and because Quoou Hermiono an a perletc 'aile.

Cacily aud Iloaaalitad suit and lîaîleucd 'aiti latudalîlo allen.
lion, anmd FIe mnusged te keep bier oyos open whlilu Lu rend
about Autolycus auJ lis Nvarce, aud bier oyes spaxkled ai
the "1ribands et all île colours ut the rainhow," at tle
*1gloves as mwont as damaok roses ;" but 'ahen at lengtb
Mr. Wilkinmson closed the boek, and bis auditors Lad tels.
tire te look abeut thi, il was discoverod tint littho Fie
ras quate iucousectoe, beizug rulied up liait ableep ies a ort-
ner of lime sota.

Mri. Wilkinmson look ber up ins bis arms and carried lier
le lise nursery, whlero Nurse took bier lu charge and put ber
tu bed allmât as if she had boues itit an iutant. Slo was
sounJ aialuep, auJ llmeugh thlie mvcisanically asaisted ia tiho
procesa et nndrcssing, auJ etammered tbroughlaimer baby
prnaterB, 611e was ftst ableop beure ber boend 'as on lise
pitloav, aud Nurse dro'a tie cloîbes over lier, muttering as
tabe kissed tise fltmsedi cicek-

-Poor tamis i 'aat'îî tle use of boibenin' lier littho bond
watb poeîry , sbe'ii nover tako it in, Llosa lier

ciAÂrrlC.

It ia fivo yeaxs since Mrs. Wilkiuson kepi ber birtlday,
aud litîle Fie toll atleop damnag tie reading of tle «, Wintor'a
Tale " years of grenu aud stirriaîg interest te tbe 'aorld at
largo. yoara wviici lave straiued tie resources ai.d energy
of England, for shle bas becu engagea almosi ainglo laandcd
in elemmimag tise tide of Fronch agression, aud vindicaling
tle libertics o! Europe.

War, the gouiue aud lie glory of lle Gallie race, 'ahicI
bas ahrmpped ber of tle flowcr o! bier nmaubood, still rages
tes Spaina i tie threatened coalition beiwecu tise despots o!
France sud Russie, bas lappily conte te notbing; ana Na-
poleon, holding, tiromghblis tnbutary kinge, Italy, Holland,
Swaeden, alla wVctplnlin, ta gathering bit forces for tint
snpreuae effort 'allaI ta to sweep avvny bts greatest Con-
tinontal enemy, and leavo Lie nt leisure fa clautise tbose
tes d' Anglais 'h avse beca continnally a thora :a lis

aide.
England tilt mainlalnod bier courage,; bal, cripplcd lu

lier trade, mulcled ef lier sons by flic prcss.gang, and fet-
lered by he protection athicis tonbade the introduction of
turoigu grain, anJ kept the nlcecssarica o! lite nt starva.
tien prices-Ile quarteru lest bing for somes timo as bigb
as 2s. 6d.-it 'aa ne wvonder if f lic Wilkinsons, ln cern-
man 'afth oliers e! tho middle Jasa, lt painfuily tle
pressure of the finies.

Privato troubles aiso er aocdded te publie baurdens. Tise
boeuse lu 'alich Mr. 'Wilkinson ras a junior pannuer lad
beau nimost rnined by over-specmhatien. Good Shertif
Harriaon lad died auddenly, leaving ne vait], se tbal lis
largo proporty weni to lis son, isba not only declirmed te
give ai)y sbire te lis sister-pcetendiaîg tînt the £1,000
aIe liadt reccived as ber doîwey as att bier father ilitcnded
hor te have-lui retuseci lier even sncb ornait personal
trilles as aie begged fer as enementees o! lier talion.

The chjîdrees mau'hilo lad boau growlng apace. Cicely
as a comely yeuug raoman of seventeen ber mnother's right

baud, aud Ilosalina lsd blossoeod out intco a ieauhy, 'aiti
tamninq cesnut curis, ayes o! deceat bine, o. caer
liko Hehe's avrim, ana a vaice and gestune 'alai mande
everycue ber slave, troin ber tber te lie baby brother
'alose cries wene changea labo lamgtor ai the soulla ot
lier voico. Itosalind 'a: eue efthoso deigîtful rarities, au
uaqueslioued ana nquostionablo ieauhy, ber tubora
suneae making beraobarminlg ai homoi and abroad.
Sbo Lad, a voica, avantl as liaio a woodianle, aud f lougi
aie lad ne protension ho muai musical culture, elle sang
ballade les a way liai doiislcd old ana youug, for ber
voice vibrateit wibl oery culotion 'alich the seng descrihed.

Cicely wus a batter acholar, a betten bousekeeper, aud
tees urnes as unsalfisi as Bose. But aveu tîmeir mother,
'aIe strove te be lu aUl respects juat te ber good eider
daugîler, conld not always belp pubiing Rosa firmi, and
Mr. Wilkin son, aho lad. an almoat childisI admiration for.
beauty, distinctly accaptedil n s a compliment te buanselt,
tInt bis dangisier 'as lovely, and couaidec tînt il;becanx
île famiiy le sacrifice tseniselvea for île glory e! ibis
masterpiece e! 'aomanbood. MIrs. Wilkinson as ai ibis
lime in dalicato balth, partly frona tle eazxiaties ot an in-
croaatng faau.ly ana narrowing meane, partly frein, griet at
fixe deailio etra fatlar mi lie esîraingemeut o! ber
Inoiler , se tînt 'aIea aie aua Mr. Wilkinson wao in-
vtod out t fre<juently hnppened tînt tale proterred le say
ai home. Ciooly 'as asked, as a malter of forum, te take
1er place, but Ciccly bla nmny domestie canes and tory
fe'a muperfiuitiaa of toilette, se il genecnlly audoain father
tcotiixig off 'ailla Rose upon bis atmn, 'aho noee thougit et
net Seing, simd 'aIm ai'as tooked perfection, tiaugh ber
toilette veet ofte aimpleat.

Little $Iomeanwhile bas gro'an iinid angulan, thongb
net tory talI, bier large bine cyce aud abundami auboun
hait redeoom ber oaunemanco tram plainuess, but aima laci
tha atuay digmity et Cioely, ne los& flan. tha beauty et
Bomuiid. Sbe bas lâa île adivaxaiage et a stmay edu=a
taon for flve yeaxa,1 aie bau learnt lihe geograpliy et îlec
habitable globo live linotl at a lime, aimd ta convinoed liai
ilot, are four quartera te it, lie tat havtng boen perse.
yerintrly demouatrated te lier by ber brellera Edwara aud
Tom, batha 'aill apples mimd orangcs, tle laIten dboieo fruit

TUE RURAL CANADIAN.

being familiar te tle youug Wilkiusons, througl tleir
latlier's connectien 'aita lise Eat Ininaîrado , anJ fle act
badl laces turtiser impressed upon lier by bcr having Atrica.
devotedl tu ber, whitle Toum auJ Fred disposed o! Europe
and Asîn. aand divided Amorica bctweeu theni. Sho knuw
liatindia vuns a pince tramn "alicla prelty sma'ala, mueline,
and preserves came, auJ ras convauced tlîat it wnaï a vory
long 'aay off, for donc Ned 'as te go theo ns acon as Ie
vas thirteen. iu eue othe greai East Indiamen whlscis came
to unleimd allihe Docks , auJl tie tmptain, 'ahio @his Lad
aiîoîsly qncmtioued, Lad contossed te ber fliant il 'auulJ

Inko ail tbo tueo frain mudsummer le Christmnas te make
tise voyage ; hait et the relative positions o! the Rronb cities
et Europe, excepi perimape, Paris, Landau, Dublin and
Edinburgl, ne youug perëon in tlao donmions et Hie Mesi
Silared Majeshy, R ing George III., was More hnppily ag-
norant Nec ;am aie cloater about figures, lise multipLes.
taon table, indeci, at ane lime, sime dia knuit pertcctty, by
dm1 t searing lier 11111e broîbera say it day iter day; butj
eue alter anotier tlîoy spun i bellae! ofler. and le tho lest
little Flo'e terobendv'anekled with porploxity if amy cruel
persan a8kci ber te explain thse simplosi cule.j

Au advenlurous young master 'ahaum Mn. Wilkinsons on-
gngei) te givti bis daughters bosmione in aritlametic and cuen
position, did, indcci, by dînt ot energy ud a mesi elmarni.
ing mannur o! teacling. carry bier fniurnpbanly misougli
lie lrait tour culais, se thai aie lmaJ a sort of fugitivo coin.-
preheuston of theni, Lut, wlien in an îinluoky Lour imo
î,tarted île aubji-et ut vulgar fractions, ltlî Flu bsîraink
back in dismnay, lie big blue oyes vocre fixed in arazemul
un Mr. Mattbe'as, aud blhe wisperuin lu urton the %ord
-vulgar." In vain Mn. Mattlme'aa explainci. Wt ail

lier InuIts and aIl lier 'acakuasses, FIe 'as ber motier'e
daugîter and a lady, eud the cruel adjitive bulleJ fur eue
the litIle gern e! kno'alcdge tisat baaJ beeu plsutedl in ber
heurt ratIer tisan lu ber mini, aud Mr. Mnttbe'aa ai 1mai
sorro'afully ackno'aledgedl tînt «"Miss FIera did net sceau
le posseas lise tacully et number'aiti 'ahic bath lier siaters
'acre se admirably endoee."

In biotory Fle fonna very littIe le ber leste. Sise rend
assidnously, bell by hersoît auJ 'alîl Cicoîy ins Galdamti's
histories ; but t! avec amy eue 'acre misclievouti enongis to,
mispiaco bier marier, alle 'aenld go aven the aid grounù
'aitieut discovering tînt mie ad rend il bofore. Il seemcd
ho bier tint someisody 'asna ays flglting 'aith somebody,
liai someboiy 'am killei, and somebody els 'as ronde
king, aud liatinl tise endi h didn't muai malter 'abat Lad
bappened, fan Tower Hill 'as nlways To'aec Hill, ana no
eue as ever belaeaded ou theB green Dowa, and il 'as a
ç.ry nice place te livo in, aud elle hoped Bae would lita
iltee ail 1er lite.

The mlory o! good Queen Eleanor aucking lie poison
tramn bier lusband's 'aound dia iudeed make an impression
ou ber. Sise 'aedered vory rond Loaw it tested, auJ lried on
11111e Chmrlio'a aire eue day 'alen le scralched hinisell 'aibl
a pin, a uly mbe sueked se biard tbal mIe maie CLîmxlie amy,
sud toit a red mark ns tf someone lad bogues le cap Laina,
but as te remembening 'alose 'alto Elenon as i l; 'as eut
o! the question, non did it malter tory muaI, elle censoled
beraelf by tinking, ton il hsppeued se long mgo ; hait FIe
einistcnedher biggest Joli Elcan or. aud lhe lovely eue 'asth
blue eyca aud flaien bain 'aas Mary, atter flie uahappy
quoeu ni 'alose fate île litîle gil Shedi floode oenter,
salacing bierscît by bclaiouring a 'aooden doit et severe
counenaaco, 'ahana abe cal-led finit lorrid old tlîing, Queces
Elizabeth.

French nuid musia 'ere the saîb)jects t holla littho Fle
did «most serieusly incline." Sise grcwv pale, indeoil, aud
hiec liair Stand ou eui, aven the ir-tgular toi-bs, 'ahici ae
tapent heurs lu committing ta momnory, and torgot almost
ns san as sha eanimine. Sho migîl perlaps bave
doue botter if acbool boiks thon hamd been 'a sebool-
booke are naw, but grammar 'as pure, tiumitigated -gramna
mac lhen, auJ the maslaring aIt ifs idiosyncrasies 'as
leoicd upon as a sine qud aion belte attempling le %vrite,
rend, on speak te decidedly iregular nguage a! aur
neigliboura.

Certan fables of La Fontaine Fie did manage ho outin-
ciste 'aith a very fair accent, and aIle parai aibli diîttu
attention avec ber Charles XII. ,but 'aies aIe 'as launcici
ou tha 'aeary pages et Té émnquc, tle pour girl 'as fairly
be'aildoead. and, tiocouglly convinoedl ut 1cr o'an aiiquiby
ta net tappniicintimg s0 geai a bok, liid hantbond once nacre
in the pages et lier grammar as the more interesig sludy
aftie h'ao.

Sbo aise studai music under CiceI3 *s supervision, pîaç.
ticing on lier moiber'a pianotante, a lovely piace of mumi-
bure, île top ot 'ali 'as a cupbourd, and fise keybuard
about tîree luchas 'ad, île lacanonieus cal:ling ot 'ahu.bt
n2ùoes ien sel ta motion eltben by bier rohher or by Cicely,
Fie seerctly adorcai, aua abe laboured athi 'ali aucia. in.
dtfatigsblo persevorîmce hal lin lime elle came we le a tory
credibablot pertermar.

Apari troua ber studios, Fia 'as by ne menus an utiuse-
fui persan in the bouse. If passible, aie levait ber mollet
mea ns aIe gre'a te bc a 'aeman, than 'aima inattention le
bier lassons lad boau imputed te wanl o! bote le tbni
nieler ; mimd te ail upon Ion, ta aorte ber lu any 'aay
'as Fleas grealeai lappinosa. Her tbler s-le aIse lovcd
anJ amirai, mind bbr lova te ben parcals as refiected
hai on ber 11111e brellers, 'alom alle luved simd tendei
'aih a prend sud londar cane, al'aaya rcady te sympaîbize
lu ti troubles an farler ilei- 'ishes, neyer spmisxmg on
mi.-guidiug lIent, fer, simple as sbc wun, Fie 'as tle seul
ut banaur, anJ neyer tla a lie on actedai neceit in ail ber
lite. Raosaain once said, net 'aillent a tondb ci icauy, tisai
1 Fie ladn'ti magination anough te toit a &tory,"~ 'alic
rny bave beau truc, but it 'as as blossedl 'aui, mimd kepi
île timprloeil alwaya respectable and raspecled.

The tessons 'allai FIe lad fond suais c-ual momeis
'alan mIe 'an lenaiit a atuaut, 'are a litie klnder ta ber
'aban tale labourai ut Ihor fer île saie et Ciarlia on libhlo
.atalbaw, fon sia quite rccognizei fic nosaity afilla beys
knoalaag ail about île ixee R'a, aua as ter prend î!
Edward, 'aie wuin thîe aixth ltnaa u 3. Pau'a Soeo,
and neyer talla te lot bar friandse know tînt Tam aigli

have beon a Grocian, if bis entrenr in the Bluccoat Sohool
Lad flot been eut short by tin i', "ln wvi,îrx introduced
Lir favourably to eue of NelsoxVS captaine, and iuduccd

tîzo galiant oflicer tu tako hien aa al fuaille lit bas Gril ship,
tu Tuin*s vnurmutas aul*îg1at, and tu the satisfacion et thù
whole tamily except Mrs. Wilkinsona, wheo couldnuot re.
train truen a,vcroit tearis nt lublng lier appleoheukodi b>y. aud
nt tho thuiaght oft h dangers and privationsA o! a i-ailor'a
lio, the ratdier liat Lito alîiiu4 istatc, of bis CiIOuiiibtOlcob
Lîad indtictd Mr. Wilkinson tu sond lits uldest son on board
au Est Indianion , but lits caliiig asS peacoft, aud thero
vus a probabitity duait betoro mxany yena ho miglit ho a
wcalthy naurchiaut.

Tiho pluasure of tcîug Tut, with blis cltîubbycbeoke, aud
plump iittlu liguro, in lits Mojut.kv* unitori checked tho
sorrow o! bis aister8, und tient a wintry limnita auto tho face
ut lis muther , wiil tho boy iainseif vas sadly dititractoid
betwetjeî a dudhru tu cry liku theo hîild ho rvas, and a senbo
o! tho dignity of wcaring a dirk and boing in Hia Majesty's
service.

It euiblit have appeared tisaI thu lamiiy ocle iaving
been relieved o! tho two eider boys-tinquestionably..the
betit appoîites-tbange miglhthave gono mure pro4peronsly;
but tiiiità ,Noru Liad aud did nuiseeeîai likoy tu moud. and
iii addition to tho public troubles which nffeoted all Eng.
lanad altke, thiero ouned tu bu a fate vhich bliaghitd ail Mr.
%%'ilkint.on*z efforts te ruin8tate haeif. Tho liouse for
rhi.là ho Lasd wurkvd Lavitng tailed, Lo ruuld ibut enter int

<agaeruutsut a himiîmr olsaur vith aray uther bonne.
Ai tisaI tiane ho bad a cý.,aidürubIu sonlc o!nuy laid by,
Auadtlàuukb mauch di5tPPuaÀted ai rcCOlirig nu dhfluO of lais
tather-in-law'zs fortue, bis circumstances 'vere sncbi as tu
causo bien te ho lookcd npun as fortuasate by bis acquaem.
tances, and tu dispose0 hîns lu coaigratulatu iîmeelt. If hoe
Lad kcptstendlily ini tise lino ut commnerce whitb hoe under-
steod, ne doubt ho would bave done very roll ins spite et
tho times, but uaafortunately Mr. Wilkiuren ras a favourito
with Society ; liis handaome person and genisi temper
cauaed hlm te bo much souglit aitter; and in ppite of much
natural sagneitv, bu mnue o lion once fuil a prey todcsignmag
sn>eculalors, 'alic, premised hina a golden harvest for lis
meney.

The indulgenit lite he led and tle absence et regular em-.
ployanent were fnot slow te tel on Lis character. ia
sweet tenapor degcueratcd inte carolossuesa, bis gond nature
inte indiffaarence te tho moral qualatios et lais acquain.

tances and Mrs, Wilkinson, tionagi site roula net ack-now-
iedge theo detoriuration, coula Dot belp occablomally being
di8tresscd nit thse sorte!f people that "gel hld of Edward "
.- peopleof easy maumners and rcady wi, but sis wbose talk
theo was a toule 'alich jarred on tle car eft heir pure.
minded bostesa, nisrrinig as rwnb tlae trait ot a serpeut the
brigbincss and beauty ot thoix intellects.

Tho presence ot sncb guesta reconcalvd tise mozlher te thse
frequent absence tromn home o etàoaliud, wvbo now speut
mucis et ber ime with her gedmoliser, ait eid fraend ot
Mrs. Wilkinson, 'abo Lad ne chuld et ber own. Cicelv, alle
liner, bad a heurt and mnd tee fuilt bch mucis affectcd
such companyi auJans tu F Ie, an eccasional %vide epenmng
of ber binoej es os bowed that sbe wondered nt somoe daring
Sentiment, and sominiala a buret et amazed lauglstor drew
attention te ber ; but Fle roula bave remained innocent
ana uncouscaous in Society ton titns as bad.

Tho stcailencd circnmstanccs eftIho tamily at leugîli
rendercd a move ianperative, and Mrs. Wilkineon's weak-
ened licalth and the delicacy et ltle Matîlaow lorzmed an
exculse for ai remuval, firsi te lodginga est Isington, ilhon
te a pcetty cottage in tise midsl; ot a largo garden in the
rural district et Marytbono. Much as the girls missed tle
river, asnd tle 8hippitog, and the old buildinags, the Towcr,
st. Peur's, and Westminster, it ras a greail deligît b bave
a garden ail about thxe bouse, te sc the applo aud pear
trecs in blossora, bu sit under tbe shadeof thear own mai-
borry treo, ççiti clamps et roses, tait hollyhocke. Michael.
mas dalsies. auJ fragrant clematis; ta walk for miles in fthe
direction ut Eunmpstela, iande l ohade e! linge &MEa,
'alici casi ghostly shadows lin tbo moonligbi; to gatmer
daisrib in tbe H1arcouri fields, ana te liesd sme compensa.
tion furthe less et dlie grand old river ies ploasaut watks
aleng lbe Regent's Canal, besides 'ahich hedges et 'wild
roe aud ba'aîbor divided riol posture taud», abera tlic
fiedate ceors lay ciowing tho cnd et aaoft grass, stacrod wath
daisies, battercupa, and the Jeep rod et abundant vetches.

Fields-fields every'abero, and cndless cbarming pîcnics
or Cicely, Fie, James, and Chartio 'aben tatiier la a day
f s Ilil y. bomeames tioy hared a little peuycarmage
frein Mr. Martin, tise eniikman, and lather drovo anothor
and biltle Mattiew rigbt up te Harupstead, or te Raîburu,
vlbere tie prûtiy brook euti us 'aay tirouRgh the raci pas.
turc, wlhere the air as always soit, the mi. and the eggs
ruIe, anmd the flowers abuudant.

Prienreso HMl, tue, as 'aubin an cssy walk. Wlat de.
Uncions air on it breezy heights; nbat walkean lie deep
in prmmroses ;and 'abat vie'as ot tho Rroat dîîy, wlbero they
halived se long anud becu se happy!

Nor 'acre tboy altogetiier sbat, out tioum tbe great world.
Hyde Park. St. Jams', and Puil 4Mail wei-o quito waitba
alking distance for tle girls snd their father, 'abo lovai

te sun buisaît in the sanulos et royalty. The rna;caties of
Lhaadays 'acre 'ont te soc amma to bec oni. London la its
limita then, and was nut ov(:rwbmhing in is population
a genial king, a sprigiily il ratier beveru qucen, arnd alun
dent princes anmd princesses, Ld tie affetions et thse peu.
pao by the streng bond et fnxnily flice.

Thse king was a word et powor la thoso days-bo firat
Englishman 'ahe Lad eut on tbo Ibrone for a century; and
bis fair kindly face, familiar on our coins for upwards of
flfty ,years, vas net indeed the improïss et ai mman ci grnt
intoltectual endorment; but it as the imnpress et a good
man, 'abo strovo tu do bu& duty in biard tance, und 'aho by
bis truli sand love aiwrays liad a firna bld on the affections
et lis, peuple. and pribsps i wras net 'axtiout lis aymbot-
i o! the peoptu uver rîhum he rulod, who amîd pei.
lics anmd trubles, oiten amid blintineas anct errer, have
atriven te boid fast by lhe laws et truth aud loae, and iabo
by lith tin Qed and* in the 'aorlid Ho bus creatod, lave
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ureathoeh nany a Pterm 'uriicis bas irreekea inttes obtint-
ing bigiser intellectutal oudownienl, more abundant ini rô-

.Iourrem, aud, te aIl aî.peaîénco, hur te t.rupire.
lut tise deys wirosi Fie Wilkinsonu mas grcming inte a

veuug %remais theî kinsg iras a real presenco ausong his lien.
pie-ast lisureli, ni thé concerte, su tise pnrk ho vas auonig
ilsem, plsrissg tiseir occupations ana. ileir esistions ; al
that ocerssed hins eoscerned lîsoru , te have seeu tise king
was a real pleasure, te have been speken te by his iras
frit te boa roward for tise Isigîiss virtuel

ciAmiTit i.

"FIe, vou won't forgot snotier'a cgg bostons up (ki
<DIOen. aid lio sure Cisarlie aud M.%aitseur are ai ,.chocl 1 u
time - liioy ouglit te ho ready nowv, sud sce tisai 8a1ly
takea Jsmeg'tt cthoes te Farreni'R a te o eh. HIe wouild
hava gane oul iii tisin tiis ineruîig, dnmp s it ie, estpe.
cially aeiRros tise fielta, il I hadn't pcu tises, nudt perhaps
gel bis3 dliit of cold. l'Il try susih go round by Tettenian
Couirt Rend, sud bring iii soine buttons for Cisarlie's

jacket."
"lNo, Cicely . I can do tiai. I %vont s bit ef rihison te

do up uiotiser's cap."
"%Very irell, Fie, 'but Yeu mnst ho sure net te louve

mother tee, long."
"N8lover fear, Cis, you lhink tisai nne ue eau ne r

of noliser but yoursolf. I sn sure if fabJier loolis plesech
wIen ho comes.bome it dci lier more geehi than hitl-a-

deviùn eggs 4en up ; horrihi thingB, tlsey malle me
abiver, sud fatîsor aisrays notices if che bas a nom, cap."

.Tbat'o quito truc, Fie; faiber bas a greai oye fer
drs. Teu wcn'i forget te mako Soliy iron onr whiite
iuius ? But I musi rou. or I saisî ho laie. Good.bye,
denr, take enre ni yousself. Urg. Bracobridge is sure le
ask if Ousr lime isiH wl

.&Wkis dous't you ask bier if tiscir lime in't fast?"
laxugiseh Flô, iaving givon lier eister a bcarty embrace.

flusy Cicely spehi aeros tise fielia te a stately mansion
iu iliat is now tise Regent'e Park, but misai iras, Ibm a
ploacaut rural region, misère Pie n'as permiticd le tesci
tire young ladies ci tise aiges cf ton and twolve suais pub-
jects as sise boef kuen', andi uvalk ith tiscru antd te ho
aiseir "guidé, philosopher sund frienhi," from, ion in lise
moruing unlil si% iu lise évcuiug. for tise aunual etîpeuhi ot
£40, paihi quarterly, cul of wmmd tuis Ciceiy managed le
eloilse hersli sud'FIe. and te pusrchase many a delicacy
for tise dear motisor iris nover cosplained. but wris, nas!1
gran' thinner aud paler year by year-ct least se Cicoly
tisoughi, wuIth many a tender sigli tisi shle culd do se
litle te consfertiber.

Bliand, beautiful as oer. ira inarriehi net tee happily
te a yonug man irise ms dissposeh in lock douvu upon city
connections, being hisself the fiflh cousin te au eari,
wrioso ancostor isad wou bis lidoe, not by commerce, but
by tiesé achuig cf citbes ;but ho mau a rsng barrister,
whis would protsably ho 'ell-off ini a fan' yoars. These feir
yenra, iseer. muet bo years ot struggle. aud the wite,
whis ha brongisi ne dowry muai bo patient sud eonomi-
cal, vinsses difficuht le pracifte for a boauty ef tire-aud-
tmeuly. But Rosé iras sasiering tisem, heing sncb as-
sisiei in thse study by a youug philosopher ai present ou-
gagea iu tisé difficult probles ef cuttisg isa tst, 'aho
ba canvincehi ber tisai liseré are phases of socieby n'nîch
citer botter chances of enjoyuseut tison are open te ladies
sud gentlemen bu spare andi ucomfortablo apparel su
cron'ded racmps, wish thé aucertain chances of sceat n
usunatural foodi.

WVbeuover seo couihi, Rose brougisi ber boy te see ber
mother, sud tise litho t chiais shovueh a proper sppreciatiou
ef thé gardon, et grands ansa's asilieh nuraing. cf Auni
Flo's pr,-îly curle, sud aboyé ail, of lisait, I3nee Mlattien',
whis had jusi hegîun te go te sciseel.

But tise Ja.ia pu.moi Lusc sud Let baby Pspentins Lis:sen
Grae 9mtro gala da3s, tisera wecre sony <luil aud direary~
daya wLen nu une ranàg nt lie bail except tise mnsiman,
tisai beneficcritdseae of Nasture e pures& gi.t whiose
%i8ite are acceptait as a malter et course froni unrir very
regularit.y. Ons lisese day8 Fie a lime wculd bsavao hssng
buav on ber bands if aise Lad not miade thXe acqeaiutance
et thei nexi, duui neigbuur, Mladamne Labalastnere.

As ber mn muplies'. Madame %çuas s1 renchwoman, and
c'hos came t, uccupy tise cottalge next, door about line

monilia aficr fle Wdkmne.uns liad seitied doms su 1,useou
<irevà. She furnibhed hier uittle cottage su tise most per.

fe te Frenchs ta.ste, aud ruade ber qusarter of su acre of
gardocn au epiiomo of ail tisai cau gros' su Engisi Poi.
A nom of appie trecs traînei iak-raiiy screened thse lara':n
ptager frein tisé draw-ng-room wndowa, andt bebsid Iis
çcreen grei ro nof etons, peus, soutnet rnuers, sui cab-
bage, tise bitrdiet plats, suci as ti,stk mignmette, gdi-
flairera, sud pinks, made lise air fragrant, all the summer-
limé , wbhile tise inside of tline usas gay even su inu-
ter lime uy.ti a liusi;auh incipensive, but elegaut devions.
wnich boi ff lj adrautage MWaao'a cdegant cafetière sud

cisoice china.
Mr. sud Mrs. WVilkinson wore raisler slsy ai firsi in re-

spcnding teMadlaseLabalastribré'a friencdl.voerures. Tho
Peuinsutar irar mas Muill rsgîng, Tom vuasns officor in lise
Britis1 lIol, burmsug for au oppertunity te figisi auy murs-
ber o! Freucssies, and il l in wousdcrful if Englishbmen
ai tisai lise iad itlo iîypatby wstb anyoe of tisai na-
tion, bnt il csassced tisat ltile Mattison flod a bail attack
o! wýbcKping-couk;h, tise sonud of wirbci penotrateit te

,Madame's b.ýuae, andi bie prepared i sth ber ovin bauds a
* b.an,," vl*~ i gave bain grea. and immédiate relief.
.&ftcr this Mrs. W'.lkisn couta do ne las& tihou eai upon
lier- ; ad aise feund ber saeliarmiug, îne leaveuchi a§; il
veo vilS a airCOt suelanensoiy, tisai ise came bock quite

degisie. Madame, il apJiearL'd, n'as thé wîdeir 01 au
officer mise had uiaintsainoh e royal cause su Las snde,

aud la fsnally lest bis lité tisere. Madame lied but eue
son, a youiis cf sevonleen,. sud te avoi h ie conscrip-
tion aise bad! flei mits him ta Englanhi, wisere, by lise
reconssendatiofl of frionds, ho boa boom, raeéivéh as
foreigu dlonc iu a morcbaisi'aefficc.

At first lisey bcd reosdoh inb thé hearý cf tise oily, but
Madame tanosohi tisai ber Augusste's bealli s uforehi for
uvaul of tise frash air le wivebc ho lisah beeu actisatomehi
frein înfanoy. sud aise lisongisi henset! very fortunato in
boinsg ablo te s tire a pretty cotlage vitisin au easy uvaik
cf hie place of business, Ail Ibis aise cosmuuicated
fraskl, alsIosi volublv, la Mrs. Wilkinsou j but tisai goohi
lady wou!d baro been'gîshi if ber confidence lssd geneo a
bittle furior, for Madame diai net expiain n'iy seo tnudgod
eut hoealf orery sning, mot or dry, leaviug ber bonne,
Emihoe, te koeop boune aud le de lise Ibotisand-aud-ene
tisingn sudoors suit out te 'uviicis a Frencismoman cf lise
god 01(l type eau, in lber baud.

Mrs Wilkinson cousmunicatehit lier humsiand sud lier
dauuglitera lier consviction tisai Madame iras a lady, auid aise
feUt dra'n te ber by tise sysspatisv iih ils natnnally cix-
cuteil hy cie mise suiffera sneekly, sud mhiss affections bave
liceu qusîekened sud disciplined by morrowst. Tt wn'a cicar
le hier motserly lisart tisai Madame lired for ber son, tise
ssvortliy suit ratL.cr uîngainly yontb iris werked isidofa.
tigabiy morning sud o'u-esing in tise gardon, sud iris siit
8e ceisientedly, ai thé 11111e tablé Opposite bis motler su
tise sumnmer-bisie, enjoyiug tiseir ali resco eupper.

Auguste mas a gond 'sou; bis sotser ba lostiiohi 'itis
enars in ber siveci broiru oyes -"ais coulIa net desfre a

botter ; lic bail a noble beart, -tise boart of bis Mllser, sud
ot tise old régime: but aise? lisoy vrers pont, il iras noces-
cary bisai bu sthuisud mork la gain is living, snd hé diii
,vork wils s ivii, poor bey. i)ouhtloss il v'as soeotisuos
dU in u iis England, whise thèîy moite ne tête ou thé Sun-
day, but su fine Ibere iras peacce and rosi, sud hé woulîh
net ho ton frein tise arma cf bis seller te 'urater wils bis
blond tisé Iirnows of thé enemies et Franco."

"1Tsai js ail vos'v trué,"' moditated Miss. Wilikinseu,
mison, resoved fres tisé giamour ef Madamé's sympa-
thetic preseuco, aise turnes! ôer ini ber cwm mmd tise dé-
tail, of ber risit; "1but tisai doos met expiain, mière ae
gees eu'ery day liorself. I abould like le himoi, net tisai it

iis ah- business cf mine, but living siex door il in imposai-
ble te avoïd a sort cf intimacy, snd Madame ie se abarmisig
tisaI 1 absoulah liko tise girls te linon' ber; bealides, thé
practise wouihi ho se god for Cicely's Frouais, But oee
de not bilaet le preclpitale, and il is strago ibat aise
gees oui aveny znormng, iret or dry, boéro tho clock
atrikea tise qnorlor.past ebgist'

Tiselireonneligiio iematter. Madame couuinnehi
te hé an'ay from bomne Ires a qusrter.past eigisi a.s. tli
firo, sud sometises savon ochocc iu bise évouiug, but ber
bouse mas kepl witis sncb beautiful regulariiy, sud ais n'as
se gond a nelgisiour iran e@eo'usas ai home, tisai thé feel-
sng et friendsisip gradually itieceased; and the yeung
people especially meo glahi le bavésa chsat milS tise graeful
wmdci, mise seemehi te bave abundance et indulgence for

ail Young people.
Te Fie asée mas Cepecially 1'ind, nover secsing te sus-

pect tlîi sé iras tisé dusuco cf lise family, for as Fie ber-
self sais!, eise coula aier Fransçats almost as ilî as
Cic.ly, sud Madame coulai mot tell tisai aise didu'l kuow.
ber verbe, sud couldn't 'write au exorciseviithout a buudlred
bluders.

Certain it ia tisai Madame mas -vory kiud, le Fie ; tisi
aise secnaed te bavé su instinctive kuosniedgo of anytlsing
tisi vas mrong ai l'y Cottage, as, alca! cause ta bé more
aud more trequenily tise case. Mauy a dainiy amniette or

[deLcaelv-prepaned disis 'f chiecen iras passai over tise
low gardon mall hi' Madsrne'@ 'rder, te tespi lise motler's
faahung appetite suad a te Cisarlio and i tile Maitisei,
misoso recy ciseeks 'use loved te iss, Madame ruiead ln

'vilis isions et xsere de cér"ùe, or by luge empéera in p
d'épiée.

M. Auguste, as Emmie aiways defonrently cilles! bis,
rosaiued a ipectaler raier tissu an acter iu these friendIv

'-vertnrep. He mie ai tisat raison a,«kw&rd age %hboi ibm
bec in pasrbng ute tise imani, andh alt is ahi!l cisc at-d
confuses! in mina sud persan. Tt May hé tisai ha ias net
go uncousieus an hi. appearehi;, tisai Mdalle. Fieba bcds o
"imsioc celiatWa bise -"I tisat tise hair sbieS carîed in soit
ninRiets round boas! wau jusl of tisai ricb shada et auburn
mnicis eau neitiser 1- taken for bromu or ras!, sud yet bas
a bonci ef both t tisat ber -- leeks, tisougis, perhapsa s littho
ton tisu -mère d elbitf ny tréas and rogy, ber brew na u
itrant cf thé paleal pink aud tisat sise bail tise mont icyuus
langis. wlsir'b. like hpr bars. ira ever close ai baud, sud
mhsch caucod ber ta display a ahbnbssg rom of C.irang wsite
teeth-mhieh. bv tise 'ay, aise cisamefuiiy siuss!, hitîlé
dunco, tisai aise wa, by cracking lard nuls, biing tbreas!,
sud ahiundros!otiserinjunrUe practices. But ifM. Augute
mee nare cf thèse pereenal adaniagea posseasehi by bis
neigiheour ho cnndurtas! Isinself lik-o a prudent young per-
sou iris n'as aware Ibal bis preeul bubinesi l 11e n'a te
leau bon te hceop accounits, couduci toreigu corrsponda-

ence, sud de isbat ta onsole bis deant uamna.
hti s net ta bo suppoeei tisaI a lioneohols! contiuing 5o

many yosi pensons as lisat cf thé 'Wilkinseua absoulai b
se culpably deficieut bu inloreat sud cuniaity s net ta
endeavour te nnnssvol tle myalcn et Msdmse'a daffly ab-

seunce fresz home.
",Oh. Madame! cries! Fie en eue occasion, wn'b

MNadame, loch-a neary sud complaisses! cf headacise, Ilwisy
eau yen net rest a day crimeo? Wby cqnuot M. Augusta

"TisaIoula imposnible, chCrbe," repliod Madame, qusily
4, acl oue muid attend bis owm affaira. I conmot go for
my son. nsy sou cannôI go for mea. Ah, petite,"* aise non-
îîîiuod wits s inile, Iyor vont le kun ai about =y
affaire: is il net seP Put T de net maul te ton yen , suailà
tout. "

"I1 dou't lbbuk I n'ont te knw vesynuci," aaihi Fle,
bluasinR. - ôtily people tlk. and lu q lto sure tisera i

ne bars: -. ' qut Pure tisere ia sémting tisai is ali,.
galber gocîl if eue cnly knem, but people Say il ia se
atrasige."

"M Aas i nsy ciid, anas! laont ite mado up cf tisings tisai
are etrange, thinga tisai rouie oux eurbosity, but 'ahicis ve
cars kncw nothiug about? Bo satisfied ta bé ignorant.
Knowlodge ocms iloou enoigis."

Auguste was assailed by James anà Ciarles, but Auguste
boa a singular want of lacility su tise Engiich hinguago,
contsidorisg that ho won a correspondlng clerk, and ho
nover undûrstoosi %vlsnt %vas itaid te hsm unic sa lie %violied to
undestna , aud the niospt te ptsnp Esiitio wag a signal

Her affair ta ber Emilso waq te mako thé soup aud Bwoep
tho boluse."

Se tho days passed ; Pumuser darkened inte %vinter, anhi
livinter was gone ana tise pardens wero once moro fui; of
leuves aud flowera * itqa,%s a piensuro, moroly to breatho tise
air. l3eBide tse gardon of Madame lýabatantri;.te, tho gar.
don of Ivy Cottage look liko a wilderiicas. Mr. Wilkinson
litai ne knowledgeof horticulture. ansd thongli ho OCeein.
ally appenred with a spado in bis lisai or a ralle over bis
aheuld'or, bis efferts werc tae desultory te produce mnuch
effort.* Tho boys aud Cîcely woe ont ail da:', and it wvaç
puti of Flo's nature that if Pio undertook the caro cf
flouera or animais sho mauaged te kil! tison, or madles
tison te tise lapt stage uf mssery, generaUvy mn tise mishi.
reotchi intentonx ef maguifvilli thoir bappineest.

Tt must bo coeeah tisai Madamne speut a great deal
more muonoy on ber plot of gratina thoan the WJikinsons
coula siferd. Tt was met only tiat Auguste was indefat.-
gable, Étometimes being ai work by fivo in the, morning,

somlims arnninghi psfrr bytherssugighto f ihe
summor m on, but lio aud bie mnother brou glut homo ohoico
plants andi seeda andh met unfrequently suvoeod the nid cf
tho profoss;ional gardon or te furtbor tÈcir designs witb msa-
nureg, ounningly mingled mouldc;, .judicious training, aud
wbat net. Iu fort. it was becousiug cloar thal Madame's
cireumuiances wero improring ithat as the pressure cf
necossiiy tigistenehi about thic 'ilkingons. choking ail
plesnt cutgrothe cf ornmmnt and decuration, and mak-
ing il continually more diffieuli te supply the, pressing
ivants cf tho sovcu who now *fermehi thé famuly, Madame
Labalnstrièro ani lier son wero noir growing easy. A cer-
tain elegaisce began te show iself iu thre Iousebohi, snd
Madamo'B oilei. whiicli bod always been becoming and oie.
gant, aissumhil a richucas wivhch7 boa itherte been quite
strango te il. But this imprevement inducehi ne change
in thoir habits ;both wore away for tho whole day, sud
almeot alirsys at home in tho ovoniug.

Mr. Wiîlkinson, it muet bc confessod, ha net improvehi
since tise days wrien ho sudahis litile daughtors iratchehi
thse ships trous Toer Hi!l; ho had isah ne settchi occupa-
tien for nearly ton yoars, sud iras sinkimsg jute tise shabby-
gaýtoe1 stage which is se distressing te the eyea andarof a ieving irife. Mrs. Wilkinson scarcely cast 1 thoght
ou tise dofocts of lier cxvi wardrobe-tso shmny look cf horL
black sillc, or tise flabbiness cf lier valvet mantie. Ti vas
uot necessary tisai saso ahoulh go siet socicty-scr-health jb.
formeit a plausible excuse ; but it cet her te the qusick te %,
see ber hugasuh bitiohing tise whitening seams cf bis ceat,
or ondesveuring te bleir up tise iroru uap of bis baver bat.
Wilkbusen nover compiained-iu fact, ho woan bisoyehi up
by and cer-reuewed confidence that semée brillant pieceocf
goohi fortune voas on tise ove cf hefsllhug h=n, sud. ha vua
ini tho last degreo, aurions thai bis irife sud dsughiers
sisouhi maiutsin liseir position as beloufgbng te tise moniehi
claie. Edirard aud Tom ivore 'auli iartea ; noitbcr cf
tisou, i wua trusc, couila do anyibing for thé fsmily fer
yearsa coamé, oven if ihoy should bé e n uifieh ai met
te lors lies of liseir cmn but when Edwarù sboula lho cap-
tain cf an Easst Indîisnman, wcolth would flow iu upon iu.
aud il wuuld ho iu bis power te do e omethsng for bis sis-
ters sud broillera. Rose, of conrafi, ougisi ta have made a
botter match, but Scarfield weutd de n'eU cnough by aud
by. It iras a thourRnd pilies tisai Cicely liad net more
go; ase woas a goond girl, very; Dnnee kueir tisat botter thon
ber fatiser. But govcruessiug was a miserable, calling,
nothing te ho made c f i-a puy site hsd ever taken it
Andi Ibm Fie-rbat wua te be done wath Fin?-% gond
istîle girl as over lived. but wnuîoul a 11cîsnd ides.

. Madame Labalastrièe wili bave il, Edward." plended
Mrs. Wilkinson, isba dhd net bite te boat lier daugsters
a disposed of., %bhat poor Fie is net itiout talent. 1 amn

sure 1 dont kueir whist wo weul de ishoni ber - c heir
tidy aise keeps us ahs.
- 1ui wii çnh ail mv beart that Madame or anvene es
conId torn Fie a talent tu some acconut."

-Se aise wenid, JEdward, i v ir Felî permit Iser." Raid
Mrs. Wikinsson cagerly; Ilbut 1. mas atrssd te mention Ilis
subject te yen, lent yen ahould bco sMr."

, If 1 eapnet provide for the giel,' said Mr. Wilkinson.
wiih a touch of ircousssteney, *it dans net -seem fair te
stand iu tise way oz lier providmng fer herself, or Yen
oxîher, Este.'

Thotai se ust 'abat 1 thsnk, Edirard," chiméd in r
Wilkinson.

W4 l, if yen wili tel me hem Fie con develop a talent
which may bo of use te her sud bier fsmily 1 sisal! say.
Rate, tisai yen are 'abat 1 have alursys lhonght von. a verv
clever mens an.-

',Came, thon, Edward; let us take a stroll, ana 1 .vill
tl YeDn 'hat Madame tald me ]ast night about isorgelt aud
about our littho Fiera"

Mr. Wilkinson readiiy aqr.ented. To do bim justice,
liseugh hco f ten veut iute sectct'y iithout ber, ho retains
înueh cf hie tondornoas vrith wnicis ho bied regssrded big
mile misen ho bad won fresz many compelitors the beauti.
fui sud only daxigitor ef weaithy Sisoril! Harrison-, andi
g erhaps it wouid bavé becu botter fer baths cf thons if aise

a e ablo te be bis compauxon more frequentlv. Onu
tise evesssng lu question they strelicîl a long way beside lise
thon pictnrcsiquo baniks et %ho Regent's Caual, talkng
ranch and engerly, Lira. Wilin son urgiug sometiig iwnich
ai finai appearhi altoetoher diasiueful te ber isbaus. and
thoy ont fer a gond hour on, tise grasay bank. The on
wau riaing high sud cîcar misen %hoy mrcschid homo, but
Mr, Wiflkinson bail givon big consent nder certain condi-
tions, tisai big daugbter Fiera ciionisi be entruuted te
MJadame LssbaItritr, Ici develop, tho talent that iras in bier,
aud,i pt~ossible, do isoineting toward relxovîng thse pressure

o! famUy mant.
" At locai," sais! Mns. Wilkinson, as lisey enteed tbq
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Sale, ilah. will not hava ta'wonlc saboard as'poor cieloy. for eoupled with ber maielés aciperianity in lier art, gave ber
tio litlt." gréai Aullîority. Sha was an artiste hrappy ini lier art, but

-- ciévertlioleee ciré hd a vcry ruai and niaterial enjayment
cIrÂpra iv.co ber bnme, and cf tho bonocir in wbh hor could nat faull

IV. ta b. bold there.
« Madtame iras delermined ta bny a propenty at St. Oland; , Iy Cottago hia enlargefl Its borders. À preiiy low

ahé say i in la harmlng. and sire wIuir'a Augunste ta lia a draiving-roorn opened an ta a cnossy lasen, and nCw lied-
prpi6ta ire. I'm, sure Madama thinks hoeli ac ait thé top recume lbd beau added, tbougli, ta say thé truilà, btc.ý
of soololy directly. Poor Augueta 1 1 thiuk lie Witt alten were nal to many lîvlug ini IL Ra 'avira thé four bedroame
laiment Lîsson Grava sud bis pretty garden." «lad Iodged lieux aIl, for Oiaely ai lit mao up bier mnd

IlWira inl becoma ai the magasin, r'ie t " inun'red Mn., ta reward the faithttil attachienct of 11n. Matthew.s, who
WVilkinson, with soma f4nsiety. inithé oaddayaa liad fonnd il s0 lmposdibla ta interest, Fia

Tan yeare hava elapsod sînca auir lant ohapter, wiren ini vaulger fractions. James lînd starteil ns a doctoir, aud
littlo Fia reoeivédl thé paternel permiFsion ta dovelop ber bad a luao lieouse ici Savilié Rave. Cliarlie, whoso lîii
talent, aud Fia je gravru into a very pretiy 11111e waoman, vas ratier délicate, and a'ho vas af a domestio inr, liadt

atl n thé aunny sida of thinty, exlremoly Weill dxoàsd, sucoeded Cicely ne Fio'e bèîokkeeper ; ad Flui * (la lier
and boaring a look of o-nae ami caon tîit are a very licat ta contrai, lier c-xultatiioni 'ien Matthiew, now a
pionant advanca tipais ber girlisir stata. br.ig A youug fellow e t troc-and-twenty. irought brornae hie

Mns. Wilkinson, lac, je handgomclIY and salidly draasedl, pnizeB aul laid ilîcux ini lier lep. Matlhowwias thé acliolar
and tira baoe nEanticias8 of Ivy Gattaga lias beu replacod ai the oia ily, lte sweet.uatuxed, goutte boy ta whom
liy cempatonce, sud clegani if nomewhal briglit furnittire. loan ae I olka grateicil food, and mua woutd, flic

1 \Vat la ta becomo aif the rna ,asi':, Fiai 1m1ather ad sitton :ondly hoped, -tea nclergyman before
'Do ual bé aih, moirer," exeîaimed MI, throwinghler many mare year4 weoe Sone.

arma rona bar moIrer's eck, aud kivsiurg lier demonstra, Leveiy ]3osalhsd, mira wiii bc lovely LUI bier dyiug day,
tlvely. "Il adama wilI net forget tiré rnacasin, nover fear- badl neat ligited on casier Uies; ber hutiband was a Q.
nor yon, noir me, nonr any ai lier friends ini Euig- aud a ilcoorder, tills uggestivo af finies aud duicimers,
land]. And whai do you'thiuk, mammy? tiére ,w~ in teansd allier irarmouiua cetiens ta lthe unanitiaed. Ber
bo mina, my very ar'u ini fiva yeaa, na meat I aum baysand girls veta as tall.aï her8ell; tho ïraïd bays aud
tu bave ail I oci make, ouly paying Madame £60ý. .. yean girls, by the way, generally :ontrived tu ]et Au F Ia know
rani for il."1 'ceen thay vanted anythitig; not that ane amaug tbem

"Yen psy Madame £500 a year rani." boid thée alightest face wnoco Auat 1'bo's Fontunil' punso
"Oh, we ahal easily do tlaý. Don't ha fnidirtenea]. mas képI no wcli fillea]. Indéed, il ie te lie ieird that tbéy

mnoirer, I bava nothing te do 'vilir figures. Cieély knowsv migirI have beeci siockeca, and aien disposed ta feel
ail about tram ; sha une manaugea tire for thé teai tbree, eggrioved, if tbéy bad con'cctod IL or hen witr tradte,
years, yon lcnaw, for Madame. Ail I bavé ta do Will lia ta thougir tircir maternai graudfather lied heen ici the bard,
design tiré toilettes and arrangé thé caiffinres, and Madame vae lino ini Birminghram. IL vas Fbo', 'aili as Weilias thËr
herself 'ail oboosa ibé very lovaliesi materiale that Parie par enta' tirai tbey ehould remain ignorant ai tiré fael tirai
eau supply. Ouly tirink, tira sofiosi and lovoliest gauzas &ho vas a ''orlriug maman. Was aira the ouly W'avanig
ana] tissues, and ail tira iras tu bc dona te maIre tbom np maman wio lied sirranir from the b'mrd cnltichamt et inox-
ici thé inosi beooming costume 1" penenoa 17outh, and been content te Pvieh ou il thé enta-

Flo spake wilr lira entbusiaemn et a gennino artiel, suid luge ai an indnstry IL manIa] deipise 2? bis dîfilculi for thé
seemed attira moment ton munir wrapt in tira contempla- wleesl ta se thingat as théy ara ini ibis maria, murh ilslion a! ber fusture Ininsupls tu lie ale ta iniorm hen golden mueta aud adileu vaeurs; periraps il la weli tbat
moirer sedately ai tiré changé tisai mas ini contemplation. we ahoula bia over genie te the young anse 'aha bava tiré

Madame Labalastrière,'ahoait condueledwLiai sboallcd assurance ef thosa te rbous ittlis lalnowu.
a aasnde tai/ites ini a quiet street ini May fair for roemé- IL camé ta Flana Wilkîusc.n, nol once, but many Limes,
t.gliaten yesns, basd nom realizéd whai aira eonsidéred ta bavé thé option of marrnce, and moe thnn once Fia

a fortune, and was acixiaus te estabisir lier eau as a'pro. haît beeci te'ipted ta foliais thé txampleofa ber moirer sud
Iaaye 1uii native an.I la do1il pa Waa seié aiters ; bunt it muet ha coniessed tirai Eire noyer eitirer faIt

M.Auguslte himnselt quite sarrd his e r's ansiety on ar inspined a gteat passion; thé mon mira 'avré auxione t0
tua anlijact. Bis récollections of iris country were récol- marry lier bia ail -a full appreciation ef tira commercial
lections ai troubla and so0mev; lié bad groan accustomea] valun af ber talant, and Ibis Fin, vas airnéwd anongir te
te the Englisi 111e aud ta tire Engliair elimate, sud hé bad péreivo. Site ecidéd tirati l'vonld lie saler nal ta admit
7rave» aocustomed als ea b0iis motber'a linisk litile col a- a pantner miro migbt denangé thé camiont ailier fatirer and
bora i rue, 'taira ensidered fia dnty toseirra évery Oppontnty moirer, or interé 'vîtir bu relations murh ber brothera
ai oonversiug in Frenah, and wbo nover gai lieyaud ber and sifiters. To bia Madame -. YeB, il wonld ira Dico
grotesque bînuders or test lier Tory Englisr >prounniatioxi. te hava sameone waitr 'airai ta sit vls-4t-Lfs ni dinuer; but

Bullif Auguaste leaved a Sentis sigir as ho tironght ai thon Weald nt a tte<.tedincier lia ratier Eolitary af ter
tiroso things, bra vas mnnab Loo weil disciplinéd ta raisa any tira full tablé ai home? Thon ta arder thé dinrier, te
objection; and if Mademoiselle Flore, es sa vas caiied nt superiutand thre hanse; af courzo sire waonld bava te bave
thé magasin, tookptoasnré ini discuriug 'vilir ler brascu- auother hanse. No. Fio n cialuea, thé diFadivantages
eyed néiglibour, she fait nothixig for lrim, but tire puresi notae greaier titan tiré advantagés. Miss WilkinEou sire
finclobip, for liè vas nat a fereiguer t liait beau, sud Mise W'ilkinson airle wonld and did romain.

lu lue course tire Labajastridr*e'a pretîy cottage was ici And no ana vira sa tiré sprIghtly litltb lady atappxng tram i
teoa tréal tenant, sud m Aunté bdý stantoa French citi- tiré pavement iu front ai lçy Cottage iat tir preîîy lictti
zen ; bulbe hud founfi a conntry lité veny lit11e ta bis teste', carniage--na eue but herselt eTer recolleated that %ie vas
sud léera mauy yesrs 'acre aven bis bonad lia coutnivéd le utile Fia-tire"- Dance of tiré Famrly.-I
ostalill business relations ilir certain méreantila bouses___________
ini Paris sud-in London.whioir net anly gavé him occupation,
but 'abicir iargaly increasci iris incarné, 6o that wben rli c, UR .5TAA.5A V 7U IL SAZ7(JRN L I.
laungti Midameaamè eou Ridered tira tira titunoebàad om0 for
hirm t enter ite Lts hely btaté of matnimony, airé fait lier- Ni ont whbi ccleirnaica Cidamas siruuid ib m{sturbed by
self In a position ta =sake ovarturea for tia daugirter ofai tire fact tirai nal even the munir in wirich Jesuq christ was
%vealtirybaunker- ovcrturas tehici weo re mwived 'amir salis- boté, ujucir ics tire day, iras been ascertainea]. neur festival
factionhu by tira parents of tiré lady and by tire lady bat- of lire Nèt.vIt rsbe eentdijnay a.Spex
self. As hlm,. weut cc sud lrance reairdi framt lien troubles, lien, Otaben. and Deceanlien. Nu bastomian I.;ceeds ta fix
flndingR ai les a temupaay peace natter hcn .citi7en king' tire date ai. wblrc.irCtistmrru becaru. a gentrai testival.
M. le 'Vicomte de Labalstridra mas s melijnoven andi et. Atoeut al' tirati l knuwn la, tirai dusing ire furair Century bcr
trenicly clui peracu ici bis simple court, higbly esteenscd Feast tf tihe Nsaivity was obsea vea] by the IVmein churches,
by tira kIug fom bis integrity aia kcioseedgo ot Ennopean ana tiratin thLe s.xhi cenuuy Ensteru and] Western Carrasilas
affaire, and hononralily distingnlshed liy tire praiund me- iuLittd in CC]ebra;ing IL c n 'ire 25-h day oi L>cccmben. IL
rpect wtbl 'aincir lié alwaya treatol tiré noble-lGoking lady, la areli kuupwn tirai certain Christmas custumas otîgicaaed in
ie moirer, 'aira gaue diguity ta iris saZAn, &nd vehc vas tire pagan (aies ai tire aLzie'nt Diu as atnd Romain.

géeorally regardai bythseiro irononred bis unvn as a~ FILM tire D uids came tirai iracgug up ut the mastietce,
trua relie ai thé oa nebesse. -airich stili netains ilsiroidin Earglanid. Thtlelan]dSaxoins

Meanwbile, Flana Wilkinson, 'ailir tire ielp e! ber sistar vire Lur liuge banfires te Tiirun, tansm.îied ta aur Eunfatris
Ciaely, conductid tho mag'aiin de toiettes, anai noialily in.- anceâtors tire cencman.y a! Lunnug tire Ykule log. And (ram
cneased ira clientèle. Madame Lab.latrée mda alievu ancient GeLksalmmd Rumans caat aire customn tif îuerchaug.
ber discrimination 'aben sire recoguizeti Flo's latent iog presents and] makins' eniertainmcuunL, which matks oun
goulus for costuma; il ts thé one génies sire possessed- observances ai Chcistiaa
Mec talent mhich raisea] ber aboya tbo conmaon folkr. Pluj Ia ancient 0 ceea tire mrole people, duraarg tire basa days
was indeca lu ail othor respectes the sinsplest arcature tirai ol Dccmien, gave theanse ut funr and irolic. l mas
ever breathea]. inimata liy devoteti affection for her aveu tire 11arvest Ilome of vint-growrtns, athicI they called the
family, sud by nuqualifieil admiration of hil tira membere Festival oi Biccsms. Xilvas a lime ef -anivertal, if nlot ai
cf il, frrat bier fater ho ittIe àfattbe'a, beon t Iis tbe tintous, gayely, sud seime af aur amen Cirristmas cnsîoms mmray
migirib iraidi ta bave no feeling. She as kmd ta éveny- bce lraced ta Derember La mes sud usages ai tire Greis tirai
ena, but willi a kindnu of indiffareuca ; sud tire visale vent aid vehec Sacrales was Yauog.
world ai tira intollrct was te bier as a sealati book; lire InlRime, long limiore the Ctrristia ca, we findthe oniglu.
ameeleat lines lirai pool over irameti awalcenoi nothing ais a! certain Ctsiitmss eutoms. Sarite readens May te-
bayonti a passiug enjoymnenh, and sire 'vula] fait asleep membe r short PQcmrs of tire Rame satirist Martial, descrip.
aveu over thé ilorrowa a! thé Brida o aimmermoor. rive aftie "l December Liberty," whiicir dastinguuabe] Irle

But to seé ber in ber wonkroom, surroundeti by tiro ma. obsçervance of tire Saturnaliis,eigirieen iruudned years ago.
tonials witir 'hicli aira 'rought lier wondera, nu verapi IL was a limie âi ue.ivcnsl pnesei-makaug, as fi is with U.
sibyl waas enar more elherealizicd. Tira boxés wehl balid Ons ane occasion, Martial stnt ta a Licîrd a copy of lits owu
lier stuffs vetné te hem 'abat lira stops aia ta thé musician, pocin,, sud wairh i ire sent a frv tiues of p.eaicsl apoic'ay
'aretr voices af natura are ta thea pont. Her 'aboie facs I r tire meagrenesi of iris prescrit. Now, masrk 'abat tec
and ferro assumeti a new expreasion, varkiug hy aun muer saya:.
1ev a! barmany. ai vebieb aira vas Only vaguely eaisus "I may seaux 103oa stiugy ai Impalite, since ici tirasmontir

ire create] lieauty, aud taste theb pîcasuro o! the truc af Dccember, 'aben uspila, elegaut sirc-faýsicuang!e, wax
enliit lapera, tablets sud tape:iung 'estes filcd witr Dama=%u plumas

Tirai ire produceti wondérnl effects, aud Irnav so 'veul fiy about iu ail directions, b hava seul yùu notiring but ury
hovr la set off tira potions afilier cliente lIai tira womr ai au litile boks."
infenior moadists beosmé insufferable, noa hariy bc saiti. A customn ofthe Roman Satrmualia, uhilch came uncirangcd
To e ci ber workroom vas positive plescire te har, sud ta aur fimie, is fazuuliar ta ns aIl. WVe mena tir tinc days'
sire bad a lacnity fer atsoting te herzeîf yonng womers af holiday given ta thre slaves. Thre slaves lu oanr Soumutn
kindrod talent, over wham, hot oernet anti simpla obaraeter Staiep, dc.vn ta tire close of Üie van, etjoyea] ibis pnivilege.

Throughu the Roman Lmpire slaves, wcnt about bare-
headed, ex:ccpt on the threc great daYs of the Saturnalip,
^lhen ail wcre permiîtedl to Wear the cap of famillar Shape,
wbich stiIl ksas the Liberty Capupon the topsof liberty

Sehooa and colleges ai had a vacation during flie Roman
S.iturnalia. There were parlicular kinds of toy3 made of
carhfen.ware wbïch wC1C sold only during this festival.
.â'milies camet tether, just.as tbey'now de, ta the unbound.
cd joy of thoechild iren ; aud there was the great family din.
net ai whicli the childrctàweit piesenf, inever agataduting

the1y<are we ta accounit for those coincidences ? The ex-

planation is nlot diflicuit. WVhen Christianity was firsi
preactred in the Roman Empire. il was a message of trope
and comfort ta the poor ard the oppresscd, and above a&H ta
the gtcat multitude af slaves whose labours siistaincd the
Roman world. W'e can dimly perceive, ini the letters af
Pliny the Yaunger, ard elsewhere, the slaves gatheiing on a
hiiltop at the dawn of day ta benr the Christian tieings, and
ta pat lake af the communion ; then separatlng for the
labours of the ficid and bousche.d.

The finit Christian congregations in Italy were largely
camposed af slaves and ai the comman people, though amoi g
thhni were (ouind educatcd and bighly giittd pensoni. The
catIy Christian teachers had the greatest difficulty ta lceep
their couverts froom joiniog in the pigan festivals, ta which
they hall been accusiamed, and whlcb were even needini ta
amehiorate iheir bard lot and monotanaus life. Whou the
Saturnalia came round, the Christ ian slave or fteedman found
himiself situggling beiwceen the habits af bis aId life and the
dlaimsoai is new faith. If hewtithstood the aid, hemissed
the only holiday which would be hi% duting tgwelve months,
af labour. Ifl he yielded, bis religioux lite mlgbt be injurcd
by contact with idolatrous rites.

Christian pastors, seeing the strite of habit with con-
science, wauld seek for the golden menu between license and
prahibitation. Tbcy acted upon the principal, that thongh
there must bz unuîy iu essentiais, thtne shouid be libertyîIn
nor-essentials, and love in ait thingt. Tbey took wbat was
gond in the Roiman hoidàys and asscc!ated fi with the birth-
day fettival ai Him wha came te bring peace on earth and
god wiil ta meni.

Out pi'grima ancestors thought the3 veTî doiug Go&'s
service in icying tokili Christmas. Beinglcarned in Roman
niquîîaes, they stigmatized the festival as the survival af a

pagan holiday. The firai Christmas cccurred just aller
themr landiug ait Plymouth. D.-cember twenty-foutth was
Sabbatb, ard busy as they were, not a band was lifted ta
woik. The nexi day vas Christmas, and Gc.verror Brad-
ford had a grimi picase in recording thatuao mari restedl an
tbat day.

Tbey appointedl a Thankrgiving day ai the end af Novem-
ber, whicb soon becanie the Punitan ÇCbistmair, a eay af
family gathecings and unutual merrimeni. OG adually, toa,
olad Christmas revived, and thus it came toc, pass that ibis
couutry is favouned with two festivals a monih apatti-ane
the Harvest Home, and tbe other thre nativity ai the Saviaur.

- ~dsCernan fol.

GIIRDEAS 0F 71E LEA.

tigaig, the any curiousanialogies boruc of modemn laves.

iug cases ai paralielism la thre babits ard customs ai animais
wbose environme uits ar e totally dissimilar. The c cean bed
seen'. peopled with forms to rtsembling those af ]and that a
modification ai structure ta conforta wiîh their sucroundirgs
alone app 'is ta bie the pointaof difference. In dcîftîng aven
thre reefs oi aur Sauthern border tbis ce;emblance between
the cutatunes or land au i sta s a tanly stnlkng. Tht gas.
deus of thre lowet world abounL& in laviih growth ; trecs,
shaulis. %avirig vines, are all reproeuced ini tire wonderous
fcs c. tire sen. liere a forcît cf cùrai branches (MNadre-
port) jaise tth uxriads tf bristiing peints, cacir flower by
a delicate polyp and pnesenacing a nch olive-green tint ini
contras!tao ttc deep bluf of'ihe cbaxtnel-upan girose b&nks

liaey grow. Furc as crystal the water se.tm3 to intensify tire
beanîy ai tire c.bjcts, aveu in the greaîcr depthsi gaiiy bic-
decked fishes nave lazily about, rniug *cd falling amoug
thre living branches, pos.ing, perbaps ta, pluck tame motelîs
irom a himl, in all kheit morions remindil)g US ai the bizds of
tire ah,,i. Thc..c gongeous parrot-fishes are ibesuca-birds ai
ai tire ses ; wcndrous ints--ozuire.hiue, golden yellaw, and
red-maik theux. Sorne appear irridesceni and batbed in
metallic tiuL%, as If eucased in buruaxired armoires, white
rray mate in modesi gatb, Iuund in ant colder waters of
the .>:icalta mind tire robin and tirusi, those weîcome
ir.rbingersoaispiing. But iî isnfot in their caluur alonetirai
thre fi'ires sesemble the bilds ; it is iu the homc.hite and love
ai .1ff.pàing tirai we find a close nesemblanic. Many are
nesi builders, ercd:in structures as cornpicated as th=s of
the bird;s aud t.q nalIg thera in desigu and finish.

Tlia Londcn L',rd Mlayor's reaîlve ta stop the Snnday
cirurcli parades is sald ta iraýe given gneat cfcrtce tasonec f
the ciiy clengy.

Tira: Rer. A. C. Turberville, son ai tire lat Mr. Turber.
ville, editor ai the <'English Independeut." bas b±cn ap-
poluted assistant ta Rev. WV. Puisiard, D.D., Glasgow.

DR. SIlLON, Pl iuCipal of Springill Callege. Birminghams,
bas accped tbe principalship ai the Scottish Congrega-
tionaI thcalog7tcal Wml, in zooma of Dr. Nl. Lândsay Alex-
ander.

AT Star noway a meetifig has licen held ai whicb the
3peakers dennunciaions af S*abbath desccratirn was c nsi-
asîîcally rt>ponded ta by a crairdcd audience oi 2,CCO. Ait
thre pioccedings içtte conucted lui Gac1ic.ý

Tur. Rev. A. Meamns, autr o aIl The Bitter Cty," con-
tribues a papen an IIOutcast Lardon"I ta, tire December

'Contemporîy.» Mr. ?deains was educated for the tainis-
t:y in the Unitect Presliyterlan Hall. Ic aftetwards bcame
a Congte 1 tioualist, and is now thre seenetsry af tire Congre.
gational Board ai London Mfiniste ns
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ONLYý- A YJO LET<J

By CUB BERJJAN.

ad lib

a __tempo ___________ _.L _____ ___ f p Rit.,~

fadl - cd, drooping ana dy - iug,
fat - ed, atiI1 I re - mom - ber,

Still 1 wilI keep it for .oveof
How once it blos-soned in day.stlhMt

1 N% 1 e,

fio ast; Ah>,
baveCwn;l'Il
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a telqpo

01 11- - - -et * e
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f . -ad lib.
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=J m=

welt I , r - mcom -ber one sum - mer oven-ing, Well 1 re - mem ber one hap - py hour;
lay it a - way. My trou - ure, M'Y vio -lot,. Lay àL bc - s~o. the brownlock of hoir;

aid libi.

I NTRODUCN.....

now
thougli

it is
ift is

;# o pii.c
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CHORUS.

AI), yes, I re - nem.ber the pa st..........

ro - memn -ber thoc past,

Ali, Yes, I re - inem -ber, re - mom -ber the past,

Siweet love vill eV o r re ni ah) ...
f - Ii&li

wviIl eV - er re - main,

Sweet love will eV - or, will. eV - er re - Main,
f > > > e.N

~1~ . 1

> > > J>h& .Rit

I ~ _ _-Ire

I ~ -d2

-I ý/ 1 Piu.Rit

Solo Pût ad lib
-J eNO ,00bsl)reu_

On1- ly a vio. let, Fair lit - tie vio ! let,

- a 44-

.411o or 'J'eor ad~ lib

CalIbackxny lèw'doxxo, - my drlu, a - gain, a - piî.

.4. *WBlit

Pitt Le» fo

*On -ly a vio-let, Fair lit - tie volt Mny dftr -iu.a gain, a gain.
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TENU 1kSO"S IVE;§ IFORAI

Once maie tht Hecaveniy Pawer
blakes aiH things ntw,

And dames the îed plough'd billsi
WVith loving bluec;

Tht bliekisirds have thel r w ill,
The throstles to.

Qpens a door inu heaven;
From tht skies ai glass

A lacob's.imder faIls
On gîeenlng gtass.

And n'et the niouatain-walls
Yaung angels Pasu.

Berore tiem fleets tht showcr,
And burst the budî,

Andi siint the level linds,
And flash tht floods;

The stars art frona their bands
Flung thia' tht 'Woods.

Tht woods bi livinq irs
How freshIy lain d,

Light airs fram vihere tht deep,
Ail down the taud,

Is breathing in his sleep,
Hleard liy the land i

O ioilow, ltaping blond,
Tht seasau's lure i

O beaut, look dowu and Ur,
Serene, secure,

WVarm as tht cracus.cup,
'Like snow.drops pure 1

Past, frtxe, glimpse and fadt
Thro' some slight speli,

Saine gItans from yonder vale,
Some t bine fell,

And sympathiei, how firail,
Ina Sound and smeli.

Till at thy chuckled note,
Thon twinkling bird,

Tht fair? (incita range,
4nd, lightly stirr'd

Ring littît belis ai change
From word ta ward.

For now tht Ileavenly Paver
MaIres ail things ntw,

And thai4 tht cold and fuii
Tht fiwer with dew.

,rite black birds have their wilis.
.Tht potts 100.

-A 1/nil 7etitysen.

A CIIRISTMAS CHIME.

BY S. H. MANCHFE.

Glaîy totiod in the hfgbest,
Peace, and gaod wiii ta man,
'%Vote tht wonds af hope and gladutas
Tht angeS' sang began.

La, heaven's bright doors were apened,
Tht anget hast appeaied ;

And Darlcness drew his mantle close,
And lied thetlight ho feared.

'Io tht shepherds an tht hiliside,
Tht host tiseir message gave:-

To et bslas corne tht iooked for Ont-
Tht Chrisl is bain ta saut.

Then lilcesome grand.tored argan,
Mhen pealing soit and iaw,

Th' argelic airains slow Làdtd
Froun list'raing cars below.

With, costly gits tht wise men came
Front eastern plains afar,

Dire.-tad in their toilsomt way
By the Saviaur's guidirag star.

That strange star's radiant glary
Manked plain the unknown way,

Tillt iiey fonat tht manger iowly
Vlaein tht infnt Iay.

WViti revirent awc the:r guifs tisey spread
0f -picesanmd of gald,

And woishipped at the td ai Hlm
Whom prophe's hll fonetold.

'Twas Ht wha ina the later yeais
The lttIe childien bîest;

Who ta the weayy ana ays 'ICame,
And I wiii give yau test."

'Tçças lt visa ta tht sick mans said,
"1Toke up iby lied and walk; I

Who toucbed blind oves tisaI thcy migist sec,
And madie tht dunsb ta talIr,

Then, Chlrstians &H, avake, arise I
And jayatis greet the morn

On which your Saviatir, jeans Christ,
Ino tfils woîlmi vas bain.

-Trmioc, Dec., 180*y

EV FIDELIS.

Ta loyers of symbalismn, there is a happy significance lu
thse (act that, with us, (ie gladdcst festival af Christendam
falls at the gloomiest scasan of the soar yeu. Nhen the
lut brawn shrivelied Jeuf has been blown from the baie
rics by the wild Dccmber winds, and the heavy Igryskies

obscure the decrcasing liiht ai the lessening sun. Chisîmas
loorna thrcugh the dimnesa of the shartened days, like a
gleamt of liglit and warmîth açross the wintry gloim, niuch
as the Star ini the E-ist ahane acrais the moral daîhiress that
preceded the flrst Chrismas Day. Christmas at mid.aum.
mer, as It c,,mes in the Southern HiemIsphere, wauld hardiy
stem like Chsristmas ai ail. It needs the cantrast af the
geni waînith within with the cald and glaam withaut--oi
the home cheer light af lave, with the eaith shraudcd li, lis
winding sheet af snow-of the lile af litait and spirit over.
caming the death af outward nature, a symbol of the bzight.
est 111e ai ail entcring ino out moral and spiritual darkness
and uvercoming cvii with goad ; aIl ibis is gathered and
symbolized In the liglit ai thle Christmas Star. Sa it is ivel
that we shauld clierish and emnphasize tbis Christmas fes.
tival by aIl the borne light and jay we eau thiavi arcund it in
symbai and reality; weIi that we shouid hatc the Chihtmas
bells and the Christmas greens. Our Christmas grics and
Chriotîmafs guifs, and even our Christmas puddings to, sa
lang as they are made and eajoyed in the sine spirit as tht
memoaiblt Cratchit pudding immorîmlized in Dickens'
IlChristmas Cirai." On a bright Canadian winter day-
such as we sametimes have at Christmas.ide-a vividly
blut sky contîasting with tht dazzlivg new.falicn snaw; tht
chimt ui atuich ijclla aud the merry jangle uf tîLe aleigh.
beill sitging (.icat Lhsuugh the fiuàty ait , .he ariceis ful uf
faruiiy parties an their way ta church ar social icuriaon;
with same gala Christmas touch visible even on the outer
apparel ; thit must bc a du)] ar a self.absoibed heint thât
dots nat catch same inspiration af Christmas gladness ; tome
chai ai the grand aid H ebrew sang:

IlOb, carne, let us slng tinta the Lard;
Le us make a jajful noise to the rock af aur salvatio.

Na; we cari no maie gîaw tiied af Christmas than ai spring.
Il ii; tht failure ta realize is meanings, which ant can
cause manatony, the taiig tht autside husk l'or tht cate
and centre. Christmas, like everithing tie, is degraded by
a blind conveoîionalissm. If ail that is associated with
Christmas observance 13 a certain rautine af Cfsxibtmas gifis,
Christmas ltes, Christmas ciudeF, Christmaas partits and
Christmas baiais-il may well graw manotanouis-<' slale,
flat and unprofitable." Christmas gifts mmy grow ta bc a
tax giurnbliDgly barne, Christmas gond wishes an enapty
faim; Christmas cards a Ilnuisance," and Cheistmts trees
and parties as great a "lbaie" as Chiristmuas buis. As in
tht mysr.ic vision af tht Hebrew praphet it is anly tht
golden ail ai lave (ram its heavenly source, which cars keep
out Christmas lamps ever burning with a pure and living
iight. WVheu tbisis replaced by the lower motives af fashion,
ostentitian,,or mcmt cusîona and routine, whaî wonder If' the
lightegoes out in smake. and Christmas keeping becames a
burden?

YeI we must remember glial; there are mny litaîts tisat
shrink from Christmas, just because af its traditloual gladi.
ness. They fccl like Dickens' little boy, expected ta
" «play" t aIder. To thom Chii imas cames laden wlth
mouinrul memaries and saddening associations. There aie
vacant place about the Christmas heaith ard tht Cinistmas
fire, bawevcr bri htly it may buro, can neyer have tht rame
happy glow as àien il was re fiected in ecs tbat look na
mare on tht iight ai this warld. To snch t stems that the
test af tht warld pipes and they cannaI dance. Yet tht rest
af tht worid is perbapa after ali in a somewhat similar con.
dition. There are vety lew, besicles the cbildren, Who cmu
really have a Il vierry Christmas." But we can ail share, ta
some extentat least, irn Christmas gladness, by niaking it
glad for tht children ina the Dame af Hlm viho cames ta us
as 'a little child. For their little hearîs, which have yet ta
grow siang enough ta beai the linîdens ai 111e, it s -weli
that Chîistnsas.tidt and Ilthe holidays"I shcnld beasjoyous
as their celiers can aae it for tlrem, madJe happy by well.
stocked Christmas stockings and Naah's ATks, and bats and.
balls, and even the whisies and trumpets sa musical Ia
them-so terrible ta aIder tary Tt is only for fi little wvhite
that Christmas can ever stem such a perfectly bright and
beautiful season. To yau who have passed chiidhood, eau
il &gain wear tise magic glamour ai thet ime wisen il was an
epoch ta be looked forwaîd ta for rnnhs beiaier, and Chist.
mas mornicg dawn7ed unique, ceicjitial, transfigured ilu "tht
1is taner as on Iand or sca." Tliey bave bat some-
thîing lu lite who cannaI remember how tht Christmas
stackings loo.ncd ghiaugli tht grey wanter dawn-a t.hirsg
mystericu!, uneaithly, only ta lte approached with a certain
.tcverence and awe, and wistlul 'palpitating piagnastication
af visaI might or might nat be fouad tistre 1 Tt la ta be
fcared tisaI tht Christmas grcs, with ail their brightness and
glitter, can neyer be fraught with tht magie mystery that
surrouoded the Christmas stoclcing 1

But if Christmas gis and Christmas pleaures are noa
loDRer great epaugh ta fi11 up oui uitile world, even for a
day-we naay at ieatt remnember that out world hs viter;-
tisat if wa have Iost thse lowcr, we are capable ai higher joys
-that tht lover lass may be thc source ai a higlier gain.
Leait of ail, could we do withaut oui sorbava ?

IlSorraws humanize out race,
Teais are the showers that fertilizt tht würld,
And memary ai thinga preclous keepeth warm
The hi-ait that once did hald them."'

Tisere is no necd, because it is Ch'istmas dîne, ta put on
a gsyety we do nat ledl. " A merry Christmas" Il fl ot
always the haAa.40t Christmas. There zaxy inded bc teuîs
that cannai bce cliecked, as we recall "ltht dayi tisaI are ici
mare."

IlBut yet
Our happlest days are flot the daya visen we orget."'

But leI us remembet that, ta qîsate tht lite Dean Stanley,
"ltht angel ai death i% ulsa tht angel af ir 1 If lie separates
hte always unîtes." Tht furnily circle, as it la broken here,
la being re.formed elseviscie. Ina tisaI sate ai tht blessed
dead, of vhieli, wilh &Il aur surmisings, vo know nothing
save tisaI lt is biessed, there are joyaus meetiDgi, we believe
fai every aanrowfui purtlog here, and by and by W to0 sui
enter Inae tht joy tisaI Inows no leur ci tuy future parting.
And Christmas, as vieIl sts EaaIer, cornes ta us as tht prom.
lie and piedge ai this, for Ibis, taon, ls fncluded Ina lis itacx-
liaus tibia sang ai gaodwiii ta men.

"They bring me surrow touched vils joy
Tht metry, merry bls of X'uit 1 I

Weil may same soravful hearts rejoice and terful cyca
lookc up ta tht slais whlch recail tisa meminies ai the puat.
Atter ail, Ibis great Christiuan festival should make us hap.
pler by lifting us out oi tht natrovi round ai i.lf. The day
whichecommermoiates a gîet Divine gifi-tha brightesî ne.
nunciation for athers-can anly lie fitly abserved by unseifisis
gùiisg, nat tht maite Civing af g115s, but tht more preciaus
givingoaiself rid syupathy. Tht lover gis are eli, to,
as a mateniai express ion af tht h-ghtr, but

"lThe gifla vit hout the giver la baie 1"
And let nana ai us forgel that the genius ef Christianity la
u,rel,f /op.-even for the undtsening-and tiat thea ex.
pression ai this may nal bc ieft ouI af its natml-day. Mliss
Colibe bias recentiy calied attentian ta tht fracî tisaI a Ioving
compassian for tht undeirserviog, tht aulcast, tht crimina,
tise wretched wairs and strays of sacltty, Is a product ai
Chri.ttiapuit ulone, flot anticipatcd even by jadaism, Wight
allits mercytawards tht pr. Itis veli that thisshouid be
empliaszed in utir t.tacîstoe bounty, and iliat tht loweat
necdâ ci humanray ahuuid, b> & icssed aidapiattun, bic made
tht means ai canveying tht higiser lotion. It is vel that -

the deserving fmmily, 100 poor ta pracure ai Christmas din.
uer, sisouiri eDoy it as the gift et a nicher brothen'-made la
a brothtrly spirit-bul it la weIl, ton, tisaI even int aur
prisons and ne(ormatoribs as Wtil as int aut msylums .nd
haspitals, tise slri of Chistmas sisould enter by cotant ai
tht geoerous cer pîovidcd for Christmnas Day. Sa va
eau aIl rejolce tisaIl "tht warld moves," vhen va tiik af
tht Christmas of more revelry and wassail ina vIral we are
wanî ta cati Iltse gond aid times," and notice bow geocral
has liecome whît we ruay cmli tht Ch.ristian wuy aficelebrat-
!Dg il.

One preacherv flot cammoniy cnrolled among orthodax
preachers, has hadl rnch ta do with promoting thii tiuly
Christian mode ai ob3etving Christmas. Ta Charles
Dickens, notwithstuading has indubitable tendeocy tai cari-
cature Christians, b:longs tisa isanour ai cmtchlng and en.
forcing tIbis cardinal principal cf Christianity. His pleas
for thse pont and ignorant and oppressed, tise Ilpoor Toms
ad Tiny Timsanmd Tiotti Becks ai society may ha themn.

selves fargoîlen ira tise ruais ai slill mort modern iterature,
but their Influence liies and wlii live. They have aenetrut-
cd beyond tht reach ai Christmas sermons, visila they have
helpcd In inspire rnany ai these ; and even tise ever itssening
minotity visa apparenta think il 'rigAiIn 0ommemoite liy
a religions service tise b îtha of1S. ,tndrew, but mm'ong, slm-
iIarIy ta cammemarate tise luth ai Chriai, have at leasi
caughit thse truc spirit ai Ch: istmas observançe in kmrad min-
istrationi ta theïr ncedy brethien. In facl no ane nzow cdl:
sljtat himselfaout (rom Ilkeeping Christmas," and il l iv ell
that il sbould be sol

-But tht 'world la a long way off ftom bzviug fully leatncd
its lesan. Christmas shauld lie simply the inspiration
ai tise test ai tht ytai, instead af lieiug, as it ton
aiten 1s,-at var with il. "lTse vorîd sits at tise fee ai
Christ," but aI tht end ai tise nicteetli century il is stili
as duil a scisolîr as veto soma ai tht first diciples. . Not yet
have the Christmas bls Ilrung ont the flise and zurg rin

"h reI lRing ont tise fcuds ci rida andpar
Ring in nediesa ta ail mankind";lor

ar Iltse thausasti ytars ai Fzace." Laboxr and capiltal wiii
find their truc relation only as tisey bath leain tise lesson ai
voirfor Godiand love taman. Greatcampanies have stili
no consciences, and capital stiti thioks anly ai malc!ni ail
it eau out ai labour. And labour, in returfi, la tealy ta
strike a blow at capital visenever il ia sufficleuîiy orgauited
land smfficieotiy strong. Tise angels sang cntring inoamen's
hennis and laves is thse only true Eireiaconi ilat can end tht
strire.

Bot though ilera is mucli ta desire yct, let us maIre tise
best ai whit we have lu oui Chnii tmas. associations ai peace
and goad viii amaug men, fon ai! atrifes, aIl animasitles,.
Christmas offersatn lesat, a bîessed lime oi tîice. Oui
Caradiau politics, likc politues ira generai, are apt ta rau far
:ao higli, and ve to citea foîget ta give oui neigihours
credrî for tht gaod v'a daim for aurselves. But tiey may ha
iorgotten for oua day, even by their mest ardient votats,
as welI as by thet nRY vI a Canot pin tiseir lalîli absolutely
ta any Party. W'e nuay borà firmiy enougli ta out different
views au important economîcal and politicai aud religions
questionv, but tht psoinats ou wich wc dilter, aiter ail, shtink
irata lusigniticance befote the great question au vich the
vast majaiy ai us are at onea; vhethar tht Star in tise East
-tht lessed liglat ai Chrisianity-is stili ta iead tise warld
an ta tisaIl "fai aff divine eveut la whlch tise whole creatioa
more,,"l or whether the cbli darlcu of materiallsm j, ta
swallow up ail its hopea of a noble bitttrigist. Therélora
%v2 may weli farget foi one day our Party watchwaids and
Jividing names ai visatever lcind, and remember only tise
grand and Catisolic Dame of Christian. And si, as IYny-
Tim obstived,".d /s seryn "

Tuzinbtcnsity ai thse antî-Chincse feeling ila Pamtiand,
Orcgnun 1 may bc inletied tram tise refutsaI ai tht avneîs ô(
thse Centennizl lock: in that city ga teli tai Chînîmen for
$S:ooo more than sny aises' pertanit wiii pay for it, and thse
refusai misa ai the Metioa.iist Chuicis ta lete tir property
ta Chinarnen .yen ut $5.5o a monîh maie than others wll
puy.

A ~
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

VOUN F. McRAE the O'utfttter,
Would reepeotnlly inforn is rie nds and the public genorafly that bo ia~ is ouod.o of hie ILoa&y-LM!4o Olothing an&. aouta' urnichings Dopartmonts

ORDER WORK.

EPA]R --M_ N-

9STOM IDEAIMEN
H[AS LONG BREN NO1D FOR

d those who know good goods when they ses thern, and wish to get something besides slop work, should visit
hünmin his new Pizanises,

Next door s7outh of his old stand.

emember the Address is: JOHN F. McRAB, the Outfitter, 200 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

MILLINERYU DRESS GOODS.
9.00 Trimmed Rats for $6. 16e. Dress Goods for 12lc.
7.50 Trimmed Rats for $5. '20c. IDress Goods for 15c.
6.00 Tiimmed Rats for $4. 25e. Dress Goods for 17cje
5.00 Trimmed Rats for $3.50. 30e. A1l-Wool ]Jress Good Lfror 18ýc.
-1.50 Trimmed REats for $3.00. 83c. Dress GooL s for 25c;ý
3.75 Trimmed Rlats for $9,.50. 40c. Dress Goods for 27.
3.00 Trimmed Rats for $2.00. 45c. Dress Go qds for Mc.
ntrimmed Goods Equally as Cheap. Ail Dress GoocIý :Redced in prfées in order to elear out
argains in Feathers, Plushes, Pompons, Flowers, Etc. the stock.

KID GLOVES.
àc. 6 Button length Chamois Gloves for 35c. $ 1.00 10 B on length Chamois Gloves for 50e.

1.00 2 Button EIid Gloves for 50e. $1.00 3 ton Kid Gloves for .50e.
$1,95 4 But on Xid Cf1oves for M5.

T he above represente an immense purchase of 800 dozen al, 504. on the Do ar tot haif-price). la additi* have ctr regular linos, lue,-Aêng MOCLTln J0SEPHIqE"
RAND I B3LA.K AND COLORS. Job Line Cold Rids at 20o. per pair.

CH ÉAP LINES<e
en's aUl-wool Shirts and Drawers at 6*~. eaeh, worh $1.00 eaèlh of anyonP's money.

Men's all-wool Seamless Sox for 16e., worth 2-5c. of anyone's money.
Men's Searlet Shirts and Pants for 85e. each, worth $1.25.

Men's Reavy Outside Shirts with Collars attaehed at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

NOTHING TELLS LIKE CHEAP GOODS.
MANTLES. BLP*NKETS, ETrC,1 00 Mantles for $50. $20 Mantles for $15. $3.50 B31anlcet8 for $2.51,. $6.50 Blankets for $5.

75 Manties for $37.50. $15 Manties for $11. 94.25 Blankets for $3. Coloured Quilts for $1.
50 Manties for $25. P$12 Manties for $9. $4.75 Blankots for $3.50. Coinfortables for $1.50.
80 Manties -for $20. $9 MaTnties for $7. $5.25 B'-tnkets for $4. white Quitz for $1.00.
25 Manties for $19. $7 Mantles for $5.50. This ie the Golden Opportunity.

Children's Alantles Ohcap.

New AddreT0N 3rd ]De» AbveQen
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TREMENDOUS SALE
0Fr

HALE A MILLION ]DOLLARS'
WORTH OF-

SIP SO0N &
..hiashul

- that the lc
ltion, bc,(

Iis well

c cjslay

'j
N

WHOLESALB ANJP RETMIL DRY GOODS,

AND 38 C&LÉBORNE STREET,

Oa acerui.s of the ui.,&,tisfa,.wry xatçLrc of tL WflOL/(I. TRAXIE LLis Sca.euon, n'e Lave decided that, rather thau sdil our Gooda
t/SIsY acvounts, we mill inake a

A.ND S8ALE., RETAIL, /OF DUR ENTIRE WHOLESALE STO( Ka
f.

TO ÙLEAR IT OUT WILL SELL AT

NET ýLE8ALE COSI1 FOR5(.ASH.

10,000 PIECES 0F GRBEY C0 1ýT0NS,
4,000 PIE CES OF WHIT7 COTTOS

2,000 Pi-eCEs oe FLiŽN,ELS,
1,000 PAIRS OF 13LANKETS,

1,000 STITEFED CO-MFORTERS,
500 PIECES 0r, TABLE LINEN,

1,otio DOZEN TABLE NAPKINS,

2',000 PIECES 0F TWEEDS,
Mot) PUECES 0F PRINT,

1,200 PIECES 0F ÔRETONNE>
800 PIECES 0F CASHMNERES>

:2,000 PIECES 0F SILKS,
3,0100 PIECES 0F DRESS GOODS,

750 PIECES 0F OARPETS,

And an endless variety of Gloves, Hosiery, (Jenth'Fu.-nishing.-, Smallwares, etc.; in short, every-'
thing required for Family «Use. 1i

36 A-ND 38 COL-1BOENE STREET.

N.R-Wrehous-e in the iniddle of Leader Lane, facing Xing Street.

Ra#
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